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ABSTRACT

Two experl.ments were conducted to study copper (Cu) netabollsn fn

growfng beef bulL calves ar¡d grazlng yearl-ing dairy heffers.

Nine early weaned (4.5 months) beef bull calves !üere used Ln a

spllt-plot desfgn wfth repeated ueasurementÊ over tl,me to lnvestigate

the effect of three levels of added df.etary Cu (0, 15 and 30 parts per

ofll-fon (ppn)) on the repletfon of serua cu, liver cu and serum ceruLo-

plasmin (cp), and on body weight galns '

Prfor to the repletion period all anÍmals were depleted of cu by

feeding a basal diet (TDN = 7o'5%; Q = L4%¡ DM intake = 4'0 tg) which

conrafned 100 ppn molybdenum (llo) and 0.32 sulfur (s). The depletfon

perfod lasted for a total of 56 days. Aninals were declared cu deffcient

when liver cu < 10 ppn wet welght. The repletion period conqenced 7 days

afÈer all anlnals were declared Cu deflcfent wfth respect to lfver Cu

levels. Repletion treatments were: Group I, no cu added; Group II'

15 ppn Cu adcled¡ Group III, 30 ppm added. Each anÍmal was assfgned to

one of three treatfnents such that lfver Cu levels (ppro) were distributed

equaLly among groups. Ttre repletion perfod lasted 28 days, at whLch

tfme Groups II and III were declared adequate wfth respect to liver Cu

levels (50 ppn wet wefght). All anLnals were weLghed, bled and blopsied

at the start of the repletion perl-od. Durlng the repletion period each

anlnal was bled dally for 14 days, and then once weekl-y for 2 weeks;

llver bfopsies were obtalned every 7 days fot 4 weeks¡ body weights were

obtal.ned every L4 daYs.

There nas no etgnlflcant difference (P>.05) fn botly welghts anong
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the three groups of beef calves. There ltaa no signiffcant difference

(P>.05) in the repletlon of serum Cu or Cp among the three grouPs,

however a sfgntffcant difference (P<.01) was noted 1n serum Cu and Cp

levels over tfme fn all groups. Ttrere Ifas a significant (P<.01)

posÍtfve correlatfon (r = +0.804) bet¡reen Cp and serum Cu in the beef

cal-ves . There lùas a signf f icant dif f erence (P<.01-) fn repletíon of

liver Cu among the three groups. Liver Cu appeared Èo best refl-ect the

dietary history and Cu status of beef bull calves.

Ihirty-sfx dalry heffers (approxlnately 6 months of age) were used

in a splít-plot deslgn wfth repeated measurements over time to investf-

gate rhe effect of folfar appllcatÍon of Cu sulfate on body weight gain,

serum Cu and Cp. The heÍfers were randomly asslgned to one of ¿rrvo

treatment groups. Group I consfsted of 20 anirnals and was placed on

pasture ¡¡hich had been sprayed with 0.15 kilograns per hectare of

CuS0O.5H20. Group II consÍsted of L6 anf¡nals and was placed on pasture

rshich receÍved no foLfar application of CuSOO.5H20.

Forage samples ¡¡ere col-lected from ungrazed materíal enclosed by

grazLng cages located ln the two paddocks on June 1, 15 and 30, July 1-5'

August 17 antt 31 ancl September 15r 198L. These samples lndÍcated a

prirnary Cu deficiency fn the untreated pasture (alfalfar 5.8 ppn Cu;

grassr4.8 ppn Cu), and a temPorary rfse in Cu content of alfal-fa and

grass after foliar applicatlon of Cu sul-fate (alfalfa, L7.8 pprn Cu;

grass, 5.0 ppn Cu)

The anirnals were welghed and bled once a month for four months

starting June 15, 1981.
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There !ùas no sf.gnfficant difference (P>.05) ln body wefghts, eerum

Cu or Cp J-eveJ-s anong the two groups of dairy heifeís. There nas a

elgnÍflcant (P<.01) posltfve correlatl.on (r = *0,572) beËween Cp and

aerun Cu in the dairy heffers. Strong herd effects were exhlblted by

the dafry helfers which fllustrated the difftculties and unreliabÍlity

of naking general recorrmendations regardfng Cu supplementation without

flrst knowÍng the anfmalts nutrftional history, current Cu status and

possibly the anfmalrs genetLc nake-up.
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INTRODUCTION

Copper (Cu) tras long been recognlzed as an essentfal dietary com-

ponent havfng great practfcal lmportance fn the nuËrLtfon of rumÍnants'

where both defictencies and toxicfties have been najor probLems.

Hypocuprosls, the dfsease caused by a defÍciency of cu, has been

thought to result from a malfunction of a number of metabollc processes

dependent on copper contaínfng enzymes. cl-ínical-ly, the nanlfestaÈlons

range from depressed appetLte, lack of thrift' Poor grol^tth, díarrhea,

bone abnormalitles ând deplgroentatfon to anemfa; however, it has been

thought that subclfnical cases hrere more prevalent than clfnícal cases

and resulted fn hidden losses which were of great economic signÍfÍcance.

SÍnce researchers ffrst reported that Cu deflciencíes occurred

naturally ín livestock, extensive studies have been made to deternine

the inportance of varfatlons Ln copper lntake on the growth and heal-th

of sheep and cattle. Some of the difficultfes which arose from these

studies have been that nefther the blochernical changes nor the clinlcal

effects associated wtth Cu deflciency have been found constant or

cLearLy definabl-e. Cu defleiencies more often appeared to be rel-ated to

other dÍetary factors (especially rnolybdenum and sul-fur) that produced

a conditioned deficfency, as oPPosed to a símple Cu deficlency which

resul-ted from an Lnadequate l-evel of dietary Cu.

BeÇause of these LnfLuencfng factors, the Cu requirement of cattle

and sheep have been dlfffcult to dete:mine precisely. Even so, in order

to formulate diets, Eome guidelfnes were shown to be necessary.

Ttre definitLon of a normal or Cu-deffcíent state fnftfally depended
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upon Cu concentrations found 1n bLood serun or blood plasna. However,

doubt has frequently been cast upon the value of blood Cu deterrninations

because of lnconsistencies beËween these levels and overt clinical and

eubclinfcal manffestatfons. One factor wtrlch may have reduced the

effecttveness of blood Cu as a diagnostic tool rüas the varlable amounts

of bfologícally unavail-able Cu fn Mo-Cu complexes.

l^lt¡en 1t was shown that bl-ood Cu level-s were malntaLned at the

etrpense of liver reserrÍes, estimations of Cu in samples of liver tissue

taken by biopsy were frequently used to determine Cu sÈatus.

More recently, tt has been suggested that ceruloplasmÍn' a copPer-

contaínLng gJ-ycoprotefn which accounts for 80-90% of s'erum Cu and l-s

produced fn the lfver, rnay be a potential diagnostíc tool in assessing

copPer status.

Ttre first experiment descrfbed in thls manuscrlpt was conducted

to deteruine how different levels of dietary Cu affected calf

wefght gains, and how the level of Cu supplenentatfon was reflected I'n

the serum, lfver and ceruloplasmin oxidase activity of the anLmals.

In the second experlment, one method of Cu supplementation' folíar

app1Ícatfon of Cu, was examined to deternine fts affect on body weight

gains, Eertrrn Cu and ceruloplasmfn oxl-dase actfvfty fn gtazl:ng da1ry

heifers over one pasture season.
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REVIEI{ OF LITERATTIBS

Copper as an Essen tial Trace Mineral

Copper (Cu) has been classlfÍed as a trace mlneral because it was

found to be required in the diet fn relatively mínute amounts and was

dfstributed withfn the body tissues as a minor element (SuU' 1980)'

By deffnÍtfon,a trace element fs considered to be essentfal ff

its deficÍency consístentl-y and reproducibl-y results in an lmpai:ment

of a functÍon from no:mal to subno:mal, and ff supplementatfon lüith

physiological amounts of this elenent specfflcal-l-y prevents or reverses

the fnpaf-:îmenË (Mertz, 1981; Undenrood, L977) '

AJ-though the presence of Cu 1n animal tissue was recognized as

early as 1833 (gutt, 1980), fts role as an essentfaL dletary component

was not conclusively proven untll 1928 (Bullr 1980; Evans ' L973; Hart

st al. , Lg28; Sass-Kortsak' 1965). GubLer et aL' (1952) pro-

duced evÍdence that Cu Ilas necessary for the formation of. henoglobln

(Gubler et al ., Lg52) and sfnce that tine cu has been shown to be cru-

cfal ln nany body proces6es Lnc}udÍng PignenÈation of, hair and wool,

bone formatfon, synthesfs of henoglobin, nor:ma} heart function, for-

mation of connectLve tlssue, uyellnatfon of the spinal cord and repro-

duction (A¡nnerman, 1970; Bu11-, 1980¡ Evans, L973; Miller, L979i Mills

et al. , Lg76; Scheinberg and sternlieb, 1960¡ Undemood, L977).

I{tthin the cel!-s and vascular flutds of varLous ofgans, Cu has

been shorsn to form stable conplexes ftttt organÍc molecules

and has been found assoclated wfth amino acids, purfnes, pyrlnfdínes,

nuc!.eotides, Dl,lA, RNA and Protelns (Evans, L973; Schelnberg and Sternlieb'
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1960). Although lonic Cu has been known to exlst in dfesocLatl-on

equillbrLr¡m with nany organLc molecules, proteÍns have been tdentiffed

that requlre Cu as part of thef.r molecular structure (Evans' 1973).

Cu lons have been thought to react with protelns more strongl-y than any

other metal fon and consequently for:n very stable chelates (Frieden,

1968) .

1o date, ,the bÍologícal sfgnlficance of Cu contaínlng conpounds

has not been completely understood, Ilowever, there have been a con-

sfderable rtr:mber of studies conducted fn the hope of eLucidatlng thelr

physioLogic roles. Cu has been shown to be an exceptionally effectÍve

catalytÍc agent and thls activÍty was enhanced and m¡de more specJ.fic

r¡hen the Íon was incorporated in a protefn to form a Cu enzyme. At the

cellular Level Cu has been found to be an essential part of ntmerous

oxidatLve enzyme systems fncluding ferroxÍdase, ascorbic acLd oxldase,

tyrosinase, uricase, cytochrome oxldase, superoxlde dÍsmutase and lysyl

oxfdase (Evans, L973; MilJ-er, L979; Scheinberg and Sternlieb' 1960;

Underrsood, L977). Ttre Detabolic disorders arising from a Cu deffcfency

or toxfcity have been attributed to a mal-functfon fn one or more of the

Cu-containing enzymes (0rDell, L976)

Obvlously, Cu must be oade avaflable fn the dletr and this Cu must

be metabolízed effectívely and efffcfently to ensure that requirements

wíll be met whLle toxfc accumulatlon fs prevented.

Copper Metabolisn ln the Ruminant Aninal-

)

Availabllftv

Ttre effíciency wfth which Cu ts absorbed and utilfzed ¡sas shown to
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vary wldely r¡rder differing a¡rd often 111 defined dÍetary and physio-

loglcal condftfons. These l-nclude pre-existlng tissue reaerves;

anabolic dem"nds such as growth rate' age' PregBancy and lactation;

lnfectLon and other atïess; genetic variables; physlcal nature and cheml-

cal corøposftfon of diet such as forn and contenE of essenÈíal elements,

presence of ]-lgands enhanclng absorptlon, and presence of organic or

lnorganic antagonlsts decreasing or infl-uencing tfssue retentfon

(Bremrer and M111s, 1981¡ Bul-l, 1980; Under¡sood, L977). Some of these

effects wiLl be considered in nore detafl-.

Phvsiolo sl-ca1 Factors Infl uencinq Avaílabí11tv

r) 4Æ

Ttre perneabiLity of the gut of neonatal animals to macromolecules

lras thought to be responsfbLe for enhanced absorption of essential trace

elements (Bremrer and Mil-ls, 1981). However, there has been no evidence

that cu absorbed by pl-nocytosis has the same bLopotency as that absorbed

by routes over whlch no::mal homeostatic control has been exerclsed

(MiUs and Davf.es, 1979).

In most adult rr:m:lnant animals dletary Cu has been shown to be

poorly absorbed by the dlgestive tract. For example, evidence has been

produced which fndlcate absorPtion and retentlon values of around 4%

1n Cu-depleted, but not deffcfent, ¡nature sheep (suttle, L974a) ¡ whlle

prerr:minant lanbs have been shown to utflLze 47 to 7L7" of dfetary Cu

(Suttle, 1975a) and are considered as effícient as monogastrl-c

aninale 1n te::us of copper absorption.

The development of a fully functlonal rr:men has been associated
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wLth a declfne Ln the apparent absorptLon of Cu (Suttle, 1975a). Iïfs

decllne has at least been partly attributed to bacterÍal processes that

nodffy the forn and dfstributLon of Cu 1n the ruûren (Bremrer and ltÍlls,

1981). It has been suggested that age-related changes fn availabflity

of Cu fn the calf are completed ¡vithfn the ffrst four weeks of life

(Agrfcultural Research Council- (ARC), 1980).

if) Tissue Reser'¡es and Die c er Concentration

There has been much controversy as to whether copper homeostasis

Ls achfeved through regulation of absorptÍon or of excretfon. Evldence

has been produced whích lndicates that the effÍcÍency wfth which

dfetary sources of Cu are utiLfzed ís Ínversely proportlonal to lts

concentration and to the adequacy of tfssue reserves of the Detal

(Miller, L979; Sntth et al., 1968; Suttle, 1974a). It appears that Cu

absorptÍon fron the intestfne is hlgher fn Cu-depl-eted than ln Cu-

adequate animals, and this absorption ls higher at low rather than at

hfgh Cu doses (Unde::s¡ood, L977). However, data is insufffcient to

accurately define the degree to which the percentage of Cu absorbed is

reLated to these factors.

lif) Indívidual- and Genetic Influences

Anlnals of sirnilar age, breed and physiologícal state in a corrmon

envfronment have show¡ marked dffferences 1n thelr effieLency of Cu

utillzatlon (Suttle, 1974b).

As ¡¡ell as indivfdual dtfferences, a genetic influence on Cu

requlrement metabolfsm and tolerance by sheep has been shown by Wiener

et al. (1969, L974a, L974b). In a flock fnvolvfng three breeds of sheep
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arid the crosses among them, the level of Cu Ln blood and liver and the

Busceptibilfty of newtorn lanbs to swayback were hlghly related to breed

(I{fener and Field, 1969). A clear fndícatlon that genetic differences

ll.e in the net retention of Cu fron the diet rather than the partLtion

of absorbed Cu was also shown in the work of l{iener et al. (1969, L974a,

Lg74b). All aninals started the erçerLment in a hypocupraemic state

and were then fed dfets of no::mal Cu content. PLasma Cu content was

measured over time: ln one breed the content rose rapidly, fn the

crosses ft rose more slowly, fol-i-owed successLvel-y by the other two

breeds. However, when the same lanbs in a hypocupraemic state were

given Cu Lntravenously, the rates of increase of plasma Cu were

similar for al-L breeds and crosses (I{íener and Field, l-969).

In recent pllot studÍes, Crow et aL. (1980) were able to show

genetfc differences in Cu blood plasma levels among breeds of cattle

and concluded that thfs genetfc aspect needed further study.

D1 Factors Infl- Availabllf

Cu absorptf.on has been influenced greatly by the chenlcal forn Cu

took ln the dfet and by organic and inorganic dLetary cotponents. The

physlochenlcal processes involved are poorly understood and data on the

quantÍtatfve aspects of the fnteractfons between Cu and its antagonlsts

are SCaf'Ce.

1) Chenlcal Forms of Copper

Cheraicall¡ Cu has been classified as a member of the Group IB or

I'ffrst transition serl-esrt, elements 21 to 30 fn the periotlic tabl-e

(Frieden, 1968). Copperts ionization states have been shown t,o possess
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flexibl-e propertles. Ttre metal Dost cofrmonly exists fn three Etates:

As the free, neutlal atom, as the cuProus lon (wfth one electron removed)

and as the cuprfc Lon (¡yith t¡so el-ectrons removed) (Fríeden, 1968) ' One

fon fs easf.!-y converted to the other, by the additlon or the release of

an el,ectron, which has thereby given cu great versatilÍty as an

electron acceptor or electron donor (FrÍeden, 1968). Ttre oany chenrÍcal

forms and conblnattons in whfch Cu has occurred apparently affects its

availabllit¡i to the anÍmal, a fact which has been lmportant ¡¡hen con-

siderlng supplemental sources of Cu'

Lassfter and Bell (1960) reported gleater blootl fntake of radÍo-

active Cu ln sheep when cuprlc chlorfde was given orally than when cuprfc

sulfate or nitrate lras adminÍstered. In sfnilar research with steerst

Chapman and BeLl (1963) tested the uptak" of 64c., from several inorganic

compounds. Ttre reLatÍve appearanc" of 64C., !n the blood was Ín the fol-

lowing order: cuc0r>gu(Nor)r>cusoo>cuclr>Cur0>Cu0 (powder)>cuo (needles)

>cu (w{re) (undenood, 1977). The authors concluded, hoWeVer, that from

both the physical characteristic of the eornpound and the biological

value of the Cu, cuprlc sulfate was the most suitable source of those

tested for use as a díetary suppleDent (Chapnan and 8e11, 1963) '

Íhere has been evidence to suggest that the forn in whlch Cu exfsts

naturally in foods greatly infLuences f.ts availabillty for absorptlon'

M1ll"s (1954, 1956a) was able to show that cu in fresh herbage was

present as lrater-s'oluble, neutral or negatívely eharges organic com-

plexes. Copper admlnfstet.i t1 thls form to Cu-deflcfent lats htas more

effectlve Ln increasing Cu stores than LnorganÍc Cu eulfate (lrfllls'

1955). It was because of thfs ¡¡ork that lttlls (1956b) suggested cu may
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fn fact be transported through the intestfnal mucosa fn the forn of a

negatively charged organic complex as well aE¡ an LonLc fo:m. Ttrfs theory

¡¡as further supported when ft was shonm that the afflnity of copper ions

for fnorganfc and organl.c ligands fn the dfet reduced the rate of Cu

absorptfon dependlng on the size and stabilfty of resultLng complexes

(Unde:¡¡ood, L977). SnaLl stabl-e Cu cornplexes appeared to be absorbed to

a greater extent than Cu sulfate (Undemood, L977), but when arnino acids

acted as lLgands, the rate of Cu absorptfon !ûas dependent upon the type

of amino acfd, its confl.guratfon and the degree of polymerization

(Unde¡:r¡ooA, L977) .

Changes ín the chemical- forn of Cu occur durfng both

the maturatlon of plants and during the curfng or dryfng of herbage.

Hartman and Bosman (1970) report that the avaÍlabiLity of

Cu Íncreased as herbage oatured and was hlgher Ín hay than fn fresh

herbage. Ttrey also observed that the declfne in lfver Cu reserves in

turning cattle out to gr,aze young grass htas more rapld than when mâture

grass lras consraed, ln splte of the fact that Cu content of forage

decllned with maturfty. Sfnflar changes in availability have been

thought to be responsfble for the improvement Ln Cu status of cattl-e

housed over the winter (Harts¡nan and Bosnan' 1970).

ü) Dietary Protein

Research fnto the effects of dfetary protein on Cu absorptlon has

resulted 1n conflicting and often confusing data.

Although certaln dietary protefns have been thought to provide

amino acfds wtrfch enhance Cu absorptlon, fnvestfgators have demonstraËed

that other df.etary protefns result fn Cu-protein m¿¡cromolecular
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complexes whÍch rendered Cu unavailable for absorpÈion (Anmerman et al.,

1963¡ McPherson and Hemfngwal¡ l-965). Protefns dLfferlng in auino aeid

composition and the presence of phytic acíd in soybean protein and other

vegetabLe proteins uay have contributed to this dirninished util-ization

of Cu (Evans, 1973).

McPherson and Heningway (1965) were abl-e to show that increasing

dietary proÈeln resulted in reduced l-evels of liver Cu fn sheep. Hor^rever,

this effect was greater wlth soybean meal than with casein.

Bosman (1966) reported that htghl-y digestible crude protein com-

bined with a low starch equivalent predisposed grazlng cattle to a Cu

deficiency. Ttris work was supported by l.Iard (1978) who suggested that a

fresh forage containing 20-30% protein may produce d physiological-

Cu deficlency in cattLe. Under these conditíons, the possibiJ-Íty for

the fornaÈÍon of a poorl-y absorbed CuS or Cu-Mo-S cornplex from sulfur

amíno aclds during runen fermentation fs greatJ-y lncreased.

ffi) Trace Mineral Interactfons

Several inorganic dietary factors rnarkedly affect Cu absorptfon

and metabolism wíthín the body. Tt¡ese lnclude zinc (Zn), lron (Fe),

cadmíum (cd) , m¿rnganese (¡rn), mercury (Hg) , lead (Pb) , silver (Ag) 
'

nickel (Ni) and nol-ybdenum (Mo) plus sulfur (S) (ARC' 1980; Anmerman,

L970; Bermner and MlLl-s, 1981; Davls, 1980; Evans, L973; Fischer et a1-.,

1981; Mfller, L9791 NLelsen and Zfinneru¡an' 1981; Underwood, L977).

Because of the co4lexfty of the Cu-Mo-S interactfon, f.t wÍll be con-

sLdered fn a separate sectfon.

Basic evÍdence for the routes by whtch Cu and other trace minerals
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Lnteract bfochenicalLy has been slow fn accumulatfng. ThÍs has not come

as a surprlse constdering that interacËlons between the trace element

fnteractfons have been lnfluenced by nany factors fncluding the presence

of organLc molecules; other elements, such as calcfum (Ca), that infl-uence

gastrointestinal pH; che:nlcal fo:n and anount of the elements that have

been presented for absorption from the intestine; and the seguential- or

concurrent offertng of the trace elements (Davis, 1980). Tt¡ese compLex

Lnterrelationshfps have made ft difffcul-t for researchers to establ-lsh,

with any confidence, the interactíons which have occurred.

Close structural sinilarftfes betneen Cu and the eLements lísted

above have suggested that lsomorphous substitutlon withín carrfer

systems may be the basls of their antagonism (Bremner and lfÍlls, 1981-).

Cu, and some of its anÈagonlstíc eleoents.such as Zn and Cd, have been

shown to have one 4s and three 4p orbitals vacant for the fornatlon of

co-ordlnate bonds in a tetrahedral ("p3) array. Ttre concept that com-

petitive trace eleænt antagonLsm llay be e:rhibited when cations or anions

have sfmilar electron dfstrÍbutlonal in their outer orbital-s, and when

ionic radíf do not differ greatly, has been val-idated by direct

experimentation (1611-s, L979) .

other types of antagonistic interactfons anong trace minerals nay

occur. M1lls (1979) reported three types of Potential antagonistic

interactfons: f) reactions whfch decrease the solubflity of Cu in the

gastrointestlnal tract and thus prevent fts absorption; ii) reactíons of

antagonists wlth tlssue protefns whfch fncrease their afffnfty for Cu;

de novo eynthesfs, lnduced by htgh concentrations of antagonist, of

eulfhydryl-rlch proteÍns having relatLvely non-selecttve affÍnfty for
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heavy metals; iif) secondary effeets whlch arise from lnter-dependent

fnvolvement of one element fn metabolfsm of a second.

Several researchers haveproposed that Cu absorption fnvolves two

steps: the uptake of Cu from the intestinal lumen into the mucosal cel-i-s

and transfer of thl.s Cu from the mucosal cells to the sertm (Cohen et a1.,

L979; Danks et al., 1973). Ttre effect of different amounts of díetary

Zn on these two sÈeps was studfed by FÍscher et al. (l-981) usíng isolated

everted duodenal segments. Ttreir results índícated that there rdas a

decrease ln the transfer of Cu from the mucosal- cel-ls to serun ín anÍmals

fed large amounts of Zn. The mucosal cells in these anirnal-s appeared to

retain larger amounts of cu, suggestÍng that uptake from the ÍntestÍnal-

Lrmen rtas nornal , but that serosal transfer was decreased. It would

seem that rsithln the mucosal cell-, Cu was bound almost exclusível-y to a

proteln fractfon siuílar fn molecular weight to meËal-lothíoneÍn. In

those animals fed higher amounts of Zn, there was more Cu bound ín this

fraction suggestfng that it was this proteín l¡hÍch !Ías resPonsÍble for

the increased retentfon of Cu ln the mueosal celLs (FÍscher et al., L981).

Richards and CousÍns (1975; L976) were able to show that both

parenteralJ-y and orall-y adninÍstered Zn fnduced the synthesis of ín-

testinal thf.onein. They suggested a homeostatic mechanism whereby high

l-evels of plasma Zn fnduced thionein synthesis at the transcríptional

level-. Ttrfs protefn fn the intestine bound newly absorbed Zn and pre-

vented fts transfer to the plasma (Rfchards and Cousins; l-975). Ttre

Zn was then lost vf.a desquanatlon of ttre fntestÍnal cel-l-s.

Cornbfning the ¡¡ork of Ffscher et al. (1981) with that of Richards

and Cousins (1975 3 L976), Lt was suggested that Zn anatagonízes Cu
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absorption by f.nducing Ëhe synthesls of Íntestfnal_ thÍonein. Tluj.s

thÍonefn $as thought to bfnd ner¡ly fngested Cu taken up by the mucosal

celLs, nakfng ft unavaiLable for transfer. lfie Cu could be bound pre-

ferentfally sínce ft had a hfgher afflnfty than Zn for the netal-binding

sftes (ogtso et al-., L974). As the amount of zn fn the dfet increased,

the concentratf,on of thionefn fn the mucosal_ cell increased.. Íhls

resulted fn more Cu being retained by the thfonein in the mucosal ceLl-s

and less befng avail-able for serosal transfer, causlng a decrease in
body Cu atatus.

By decreasing Cu absorptfon and thus causfng a functfonal Cu defÍ-

clency, hlgh levels of Zn have also been shor¡n to result in poor utiLfzation

of dietary Fe. It has J-ong been known that Cu fs requÍred for normaL Fe

metabol'Ísm, and that with a Cu deffciency Fe accumulates. fn the mucosal-

ceLls of the lntestine as welL as in the llver. Thfs knowledge led

Marston and Al-len (L967) to postulate that cu was required for the re-

lease of Fe fron fts storage sites. Ho¡sever, ft has not been untíl
recently that ¡rorkers have suggested that cu and Fe share a coÍrnon

gastrolntestinaL transport mechanfsm (Davfs, 1gg0; El-shobakÍ and

RurmeJ-, L979). There has been some r.ndication that cu and Fe compete

for bindfng sf.tes on transferrLn, with cu being preferentfally bound

(El-Shobaki and Rurmel, LgTg).

Hr:mphries et al. (1981) showed that wfth an increased dietary ln-
take 'of Fe by calves recefvfng a ration contafnfng suboptimal_ cu, liver
and plasna Cu levels were rapfdly depJ.eted. Ttrls supported earlier work

by carnpbell et al, (L974) who were able to depress cu absorptfon by sup-

plernentlng cal-ves'¡¡j.th dafly doses of Fe equfvalent to dietary concen-
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tratlons of 1.4 grarns per kllogram of dry ma¡3sr (g/kg DM).

Recently, Fe has been fnplLcated 1n a conplex relationshfp betrveen

Cu and Ni (NieLsen and Zfnmerman, 1981-). Signs of Cu defíclency lrere

made more seveïe by supplemental dietary Ní íf Cu deprívatl'on was

moderate. Iron deprivation apparently enhanced the anÊagonism

between Ni and Cu by exacerbating the Cu deficiency.

High dfetary intakes of Cd have been thought to induce de novo

Bynthesfs of netall-othloneln in the intestínal mucosa ín a manner similar

to Zn, thus havÍng a secondary effect on the absorption of Cu (Brenner

and MflLs, L981; HaL1 et al., L979>. Mill-s and Dalgatno (L972) found

that Cd given to mature ewes did not dePress blood levels but dfd so

in their larnbs at I weeks of age. In L976, Lee and Jones reported that

Cd supplements eignifÍcantly reduced the concentration of Cu Ln the blood

of young sheep and fn more recent work it was shown that as l-fttle as

3 nllligrans (rne) of Cd per kg adversely affected Cu retentLon and

growrh of lanbs (ARC, 1980)

Ttre rel-atf.on of Ag and Hg to Cu absorptfon and utilization ís less

clear than was the reLatlon of Zn, Fe and Cd. It has been reported that

Ag, but not Hg, accentuated the effects of Cu defiel-ency in chlcks, while

Hg had an adverse effect on Cu-adequate chicks (Unde:ntoodr L977) ' 0n

the other hand, Hg produced a moderate but not signiflcant l-or¡er-

fng of 64Cu uptake from the intestÍne of the rat, while Ag had very

lfttle effect (Unde¡¡sood' 1977).

Although not a trace element, Ca has been thought to lnfluence the

Cu Btatu8 of rr¡mfnante by lowerfng serum and Liver Cu level-s (ARC, 1980;

Df-ck, 1954). However, confllctfng observatlons have been made ln this
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area, nith other researchers failLng to influence the Cu status of rtsrí-

nants usfng wlde ranges of dfetary ca (ARC, 1980) '

!ütren tryfng to study the nutritfonal and uetabolfc aspects of cu fn

rumfnant anfoaLs, ft fs necessary to ensu:íe that alL other nutrlents,

fncludf.ng the trace elements, be present in the diet at adequate levels'

In general, the fnterreLatíonshlp between two nutrlents 1s more crltlcal

and there fs less tolerance wlth regard to increased levels of one

nutrlent when the other nutrfent is at a borderline level wlth regard to

fts dietary requfrement (Arnmernan and llenry, 1982) '

tv) Copoer-Mo1vbdenum- Sulfur Interactf.ons

In runfnants, the antagonfstlc actfon of 16o uPon the utillzatlon of

dfetary cu, an effect shoum to be synergistfc to both inorganie and or-

ganfc dietary sources of s is frequently fnplicated in the aetlology of

rrcondftfonedtt or t'secondarytt cu deficiency'

AJ-though the Ínteraction of cu-Mo-S has been tnvolved wfth cu

deffcÍency ln rnany parts of the worJ-d, ft has often been diffícult to

assess the extent of fts Lnfluence. Ttrls has arfsen because of inadequate

understandfng of the mechanism, and poor definitÍon of the quantftatíve

relations between dÍetary b, S and Cu avafLabllÍty'

Molybdenum was fÍ¡st ehown to be fmportant fn rr-mlnant nutritLon

when Ferguson et al. (1938, 1943) reported that hfgh l-evels of this

element 1n pastures were responslble for the scourfng dfsease known as

,,teaÎt,,. Al-though these workers dfd not fnvestfgate the uechanÍsm by

whlch Mo caused tealt, they for¡nd that oral admlnistratfon of Cu sul-

fate corrected the toxLc condltf'on'
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One of the first observations of ttre affects of Mo fn the dfet of

rr¡ninants ¡las that Mo reduced accr¡mulatfon of Cu in tlseues (Oick and

8u11, 1945).

Further obserrrations by Dick (1952) indicated that Èhere nas a

third factor whfch al-tered the control by Mo of Cu accumulation. This

factor, present 1n lucerne hay, ¡¡as ldentified as inorganfc sulfate

(Dfck, L952, 1953a). It was also shor¡n that sulfate regulated Mo

excretion (OÍck, 1953b) 1n the urine and hence the level- of Mo in cÍrcu-

lating bl-ood (Dick, L953a).

Since thfs fnitÍal work, the mechanÍsm of the effect of Mo plus

sulfate upon Cu retention has been studíed extensfvely. Ttre l-iterature

contained oany observatíons on this ínterrelatlonshfp which appeared to

be confusing, but fllustrated the couplexfty of the fnteracÈ1on. In a

recent revÍew of the subjeet, Goodrich et al. (1978) suurarÍzed the

effects of dfetary Mo and S as foLlor¡s:

i) Hfgh J-evel-s of dietary S have resulted in lowered blood Cu and

blood Mo level-s, lowered liver Cu and fncreased fecal excretion of Mo.

il) High levels of dietary Mo have fnhibited the storage of Cu.

ifi) ïhe combínatíon of high dfetary S and Mo appeared to have had

a greater effect on the Cu nutrLtíon of rumÍnants than efther element

singly. Decreased blood and liver Cu, fncreased fecal (b11e) and

urlnary Cu losses, reduced absorption of dietary Cu and depl-etÍon of

tfssue Cu have been reported when diets htgh fn S and Mo ¡vere fed.

Evidence on the sfte of the Cu-Mo-S Lnteraction in rr¡mfnants has

been obtained by adminLstering the three elements by dtfferent routes

fnto the body. Ttre effect of dletary Mo on Cu status ¡ras considerabJ-y
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reduced if the gut !üas by-passed by supplying Cu eLther subcutaneously

(Clar¡son et al. , L972; Suttle and Ffeld, Lg74) or by lntravenous Lnfusion

(Suttle, L974a).

suttle (L974e) was able to show that the absorption of cu and Mo

from a sulfur-rfch diet was enhanced by givÍng Mo vÍa tlre abomasr:m Ín-

stead of the dfet. Other ¡rork has demonstrated that tf Uo99 was infused

fnto the duodenum, fts absorptton !üas no longer impaired by dietary s

(suttJ-e, 1980), whlch suggested that Mo must pass through the rumen in

order to interact !ùfth S and Ínpair both fts own absorptÍon and that of

Cu.

Ttre Cu-Mo-S Ínteractfon h¿s shown narked dffferences betrrreen

rur¡lnants and nonruninants. In fact, under natural condítions only

ruminants have been known to suffer from a dietary fnbaLance of the three

el-ements, whfch suggests that the gut and the mlcrobÍal netabolfsn whlch

occurs r¡ithfn lt rnay be prine factors ln the dfsorders aetfology.

The specfes specificlty of the actlon of Mo as an antagonLst of Cu

absorption appears to be related to the fact that littLe opportunity

exlsts fn the dfgestfve tract of the nonruminant for the generation of

sulphfde and fts subsequent teactfon wlth nolybdate. rn monogastrlc

anfmals of normal- Cu status, the addftfon of nolybdate to the diet rlrith
or without sulfate had no demonstrable effect on Cu status (Oict et a1-.,

L975). However, the adrninÍstratlon of a preformed cu-Mo-s complex,

elther orally or parenterally, produced the same effect on Cu stâtus as

that recorded fn sheep fed a dfet htgh in Mo and S.

It has recently been suggested that the invol-vement of Cu fn the

gut fnteractfon occurred at si.tes beyond the rr:men (Suttle, 1980). Ttris
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hypothesis resulted from an experioent fn which fnltially hypocupreuic

erùes, fed dfets hlgh or low 1n *oî- + so?4- , were gfven Cu oral-ly as

GuSQ, or CuO needles; the CuO needles lodged Ín the abomasum and there
4

slowly released absorbable Cu. Ttre diets high in UoOf,' + SO24- shorüed

a 651l reductfon fn the period of protection from hypocuprenLa afforded

by each Cu source (Suttle, 1980). There ¡ras a clear correlation in fecaL

Cu and Mo excretfon between the Cu salt and needles which suggested that

even when Cu was released postrumenally, *01'+ SOl- simultaneousl-y

lowered the absorptLon of Cu and Mo by inducing the fo::naÈion of un-

absorbable Cu-Mo complexes.

Although sheep have frequently been used as models for cattle 1n

Cu-Mo-S studies, they have been sho¡vn to be less sensltíve than cattle

to Mo roxfcfty (I{ard, 1978). Suttle (1978) suggested that this specíes

dífference ûay be due to a more severe depression of Cu absorptlon and

retentfon by Mo in cattl-e than fn sheep. Lesperance (1974) found that

hlgh dfetary Mo reduced metabolizabLe energy utilization by yor:ng cattle

and suggested an alteration in Lnternedfary enelgy metabolism. A bio-

chemical e:rplanatLon for the dlfference in susceptibÍl1ty to Mo toxlcity

of sheep and cattle has been offered by Marcflese et al-. (L976r. They

suggested a higher cerulopl-asmln turnover rate in cattle than fn sheep.

Beeause Mo has been shorùn to inhibit synthesis of thls Cu containing

enz)'ne, cattle would ehow evfdence of Ùlo toxfclty more readíly.

It was soon obvious that the effect of elther Mo, S or Cu was depen-

dent on both prevfous and present dletary levels of the other two elements

and as such ft was dlfficult to predict the effect of dietary changes. Ttre

compLex nature of a three-rsay lnteractfon between Cu, Mo and S required
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asiupliffedworklngmodel,fnordertolnterpretpreviousresulÈsin

a oeaningful way and to deslgn experirnents that would advance researchersr

knowledge of the nechanism of lnteractfon'

Inahypothesisputfor,wardbyHuisínghetal.(].973)itwaspro.

posed that cu became unavallable through two routes (Figure 1) ' Ihese

lfere:

l.lhroughthefortationofaninso].ubl-ecupricsulfideÍnthe

rumenr intestine or in the tissues'

2.Throughinteraetionwithnolybdatetoformcupriemol-ybdate

which nas apparently absorbed, trans?orËed and excreted as a unit'

naking both Cu and Mo less availabl-e'

TheamountofCuavailabletotheanimalforessentialcuproteins

vould,therefore,bedependentonboththelevelofdÍetarymolybdate

and the Level of dfetary Lnorganic sulfate and/or dlgestibl-e proteln that

l¡ouldgfverfsetosulfídeintherumenthrougheíthersulfatereductíon

or desulfydratfon (Iiutstngh et a].., Lg73; lluisingh and Matrone, 1976).

Dick et aL' (1975) produced evldence whfch suggested there r¡ere three

essentía1 stePs in the control of Cu availabilfty:

1. Reduction fn the rusren of sulfate to sulffde'

z, The reactfon at relatLvely neutral pH of sulfide with nol-ybdate

intherr¡mentoproducethforoolybdates.TheseinsolubleCusaltswere

of the type (MooO-rrSo)-2 th"tt n = 1 to 4'

3.ThereacÈfonofthethionolybdatewÍthCutogiveveryln.

eoluble Cu thionolybdate, Cul'loSO'

Ttre work of Dfck et al. (1975) has been further supported by ÌfÍ]-ls

eÈal.(1978)andsuttle(1974a¡1980)andthusrepresentedaslgniffcant
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step forward whfch fnvolved for the flrst time a true three-way Cu-Mo-S

interactfon.

Mills (L979) atterupted to fo::mulate a nodel ¡¡hich described the

three-way Cu-Mo-S fnteraction, eubodylng the work of the researchers

described above. Al-though rnany detaiLs requÍre further clarffícation

thÍs model suggested that Mo only exerts a marked effect upon Cu util"l-

zaÈion in sltuatíons whlch favour the fornation of olrythÍonolybdates
t- .?-

(MoO*_rrSo)'- or tetrathiomol-ybdates (lûoSO)- wÍthin the dÍgestfve tract

(otck er al ., Lg75; ltill-s , LgTg; Mflls et aL., 1978). As fndlcated in

Ffgure 2, thfs arLses by the reaction of oolybdate with free sulfide,

generated either fn the rumen by reductlon of dietary sulfate or by

degradatlon of S amlno acLds (reactfon 1).

lfilLs (1960), on the basfs of studies wfth both rats and sheep,

fndfcated that the subsequent fate of thlomolybdates depended greatl-y

upon tJre Cu content of the diet and' consequenËly, of the digestive

tract. If the Cu content is high enough to perrnit stoíchiometric

reactf.on with thlonolybdate to form lte Cu* derÍvatfve, absorption of

both Cu and Mo w111 be greatly fnhfbfted. If, absorption of the

thlonolybdate takes place, ft will react selectívely wfth plasrna aLburnin

or a protefn of sl-nflar molecular mass and possibly wfth other tfssue

proteins to forn a etable complex (!¿i11s, 1979). Ttrls thionoLybdate-

protein complex has a substantially greater afffníty for Cu as conpared

to an untreated proteín and, conseguently, when the Mo-contaÍning frac-

tlon ls present {n the blood Btream, blood Cu content lrill lnvariably

rise but bfochernlcal and cllnfcal fndLcatlons of Cu deficfency will

eventr.¡ally deveJ-op 1n the anfnal (lfilLs , L979) .
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llechanlsms lnvolved Ln the inhlbltory action of dLetary molybdenum and S upon Cu utLl-lzatLon
by rumlnants. Sul-phide generatlon (1) in the rumen and the subsequent reactlon of thls wlth
molybdenum (2) yields onythiornol-ybdate or tetrathionolybdate (TM). Reactlon of Tl{ ¡slth Cu in
the gastrolntestl-nal tract (3) prevents Cu (and Mo) absorptl-on. Alternatlvely, 1f TM fs present S
in excess it ls absorbed (4) and in associaËion with speclfic proteins (not yet characterLzed)
reacts with Cu to fnduce a systemlc deflciency of Cu. (Mill-s, L979).
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Tt¡e fact that Mo can fnterfere wíth Cu metabolisn either before

or after absorptfon of lts oxythio- or tetrathfo-derfvatlves' accounts

for much of the dffffcul-ty encountered in attenPting to a8sess the extent

of involvement of Mo in the aetfology of Cu deficfency. lftren dietary

ratÍos of Cu:Mo are 1 or greater the reactfon between thlonolybdates

and Cu fntrfbfts absorption of both. therefore the subsequent decline in

p1asna and tÍssue Cu is not accompanÍed by accumul-ation of Mo fn tíssues.

Ttrís sltuatfon cormonly exists fn Mo-Índuced Cu deficiency when anim¡ls

are gtazlng natural-l-y. Ttrere ls no associatlon between the Mo content

of the diet or envf,ronment and that of anÍmal tissues. However, in

experimental- work there is often a substantíally hlgher Cu:Mo dietary

ratÍo whtch favours the absorption of Mo as thlomolybdate. Ttrls thío-

moLybdate atructure has been shown to have a hlgh afffnÍty for Cu'

renderfng it blologfcally unavaiLable, therefore, abno::mal-ly high plasma

Cu contents tnåy be detected even in animals showing early signs of Cu

deficiency (Brenner and MiLls, 198L) .

Absorption

Although the site of maxfmal Cu absorption has been shor^rn to be

species dependent, the nain regions of absorption have been identifÍed

as the stomach and small intestine, particularly the upper small intes-

ríne (8u11, 1980; Evans, L9733 Unde:¡¡ood, L977). Grace (1975), however,

was able to show considerable net absorption of Cu from the large fn-

testÍne of sheep.

Whereas certain factors wfrich Ínfluence the absorptfon of Cu from

the intestl-ne have been recognf.zed, the mechanlsms by which Cu ls
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absorbed from the lntestinal tract and the Íutnner in which this absorPtion

Ís regulated have not yet been fully eJ-ucidated. It has been thought

that Cu nay be transported through the intestl.nal mucosa fn three rüays:

f) as f.onfc cu; f.f) bor:nd to amino acfds; iii) bound to a cu-bindfng

protefn from the epfthel-f,al cells of the intestinal ¡¡all.

Mflls (1956) suggested that Cu m¡y tr€lnsverse the fntestÍnaL mucosa

in the form of organlc complexes as well as fn the ionLc form. Sub-

sequently, Craupton et al. (1965) observed t:rüo separate mechanlsms for

Cu absorptfon in the mucosa of fsolated hanster intestine. These re-

searchers demonstrated that a snall fraction of Cu was tTansported fron

the mucosal sfde to the serosal side by an energy-dependent mechanísm of

linited capacity. In addftion, Cu was taken up at a sfte either Ín or

on the intestinal oucosa and released to the serosal sfde over a period

of hours.

Kirchgessner and Grassmonn (1970) demonstrated that L-amino acids

facil-itated the intestínal- absorption of Cu. Amino acid transPort across

the intestinal ¡¡ucosa was known to be an energy-dependent Process, thus

the limtted energy-dependent æehanisus described by Crampton et al-.

(1965) above ûay 
"1"o 

have represented Cu that was transported as a Cu-

amino acfd couplex.

Transfer of an fnorganic element across a membrane has frequentl-y

lnvol-ved the blndfng of the ele¡oent to an accePtor, fts transfer from an

aqueous fnterface across the rnernbrane and flnally its release (Bremner

and Mi1ls, 198L). Evans (1973) antl Fischer et al. (1981) trave suggested

that dietary Cu whf,ch permeated the mucosa but was not imedlately
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absorbed fnto the blood Btream, was bound to a Protein and temporarily

heLd untfl transported to the serosal membrane for rel-ease. This

would appear to have been the case lüith the fraction of Cu Ëhat was

bound to the intestinaL mucosa and subsequently absorbed lnto plasma.

lfetal bindfng components seem to be lnvolved in the transfer of

Cu from the mucosal to the serosal síde of the fntestfne. The inhibi-

tlon of Cu absorption brought about by varlous netal-s' hras thought to

result from competitÍon for these protefn metal-binding sites (Undenrood,

Lg77). Early research (Van Caupen and Scaffe ' L967) demonstrated

that Zn interfered wfth Cu absorption Ín the rat at a sf,te Located

efther in or on the duodenr¡m. Subsequentl-y, Starcher (1-969) ldentified

a pïotein in chÍck duodenum that possessed a molecular weight of

101000 daltons and was capable of bindfng Cu as wel-l- as Zn and Cd.

Sirnflar Cu-bindíng proteÍns have been lsolated and ldentified 1n both

rat and beef duodenr:m (Evans, 1973; Hall et al. ' L979). Ttre ProPerties

of the protein descrtbed above were very sfntlar to those of metallo-

thionein, and al-though nany researchers (Evans, L973; Evans and Johnson,

L978: Fischer et al., 1981) have suggested that oeÈallothlonein r¡as in

fact responstble for lntestfnal cu transport and storage' as yet there

has been no conclusive evfdence.

there have been other grounds for suggestl'ng that fntestlnal-

netallothionefn nay be fnvolved, dlrectly or l-ndirectly, in processes

that regulate Cu absorptlon. An fnverse relationshlp ¡¡as found

between Cu absorption and l-ntestfnal netallothfonef,n 1n hr¡oan fnfants

wfth Cu deficfency induced by genetic defects in Cu netabolfsn (Ì.Þnkests

Dísease), and Ín brindled mi.ce with a simll-ar dtsease (Danks, L977;
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Danks et 41., 1973). In these trso conditlons Cu readfly entered the

uucosal ceIls where it built-up, but entered the blood atream ln Ln-

adeguate quantitfes'due to an undefined genetLc defect or defects 1n
\

thls phase of Cu absorptlon (Unden¡ood, 1977).

There has been no convfncfng evldence thaÈ decreases ln the

efficfency of Cu absorptfon that occur çfien Cu intake fs high are

mediated by fncreased metal-lothionein productfon fn the fntestine

(Brernner and Mills, 1981).

Transportation

The uptake of Cu from the fntesttne and lts fmedlate transport

to thä liver and other tfssues has been though.t to Lnvolve primaril-y,

al-br:mfn, al.though "Jno acÍds such as hÍstfdine, threonine and glutanuine

may also be fnvoLved (Brenner and ìtills, 1981). Proportfonately, the

am{no acfd-bor:nd fraction of Cu has been shorm ao t"pt."ent onl-y a smaLl-

amount of the totaL pLasma Cu but these complexes are probabl"y vital-

corponents of the Cu transport mechanfsn (Evans, 1973). In addLtion to

facllttating Cu transport fn the blood, Cu-anino acfd compl-exes have

been shown to facilftate the transport of Cu across ce1l ænbranes in

the lÍver (Harrfs and Sass-Kortsak, 19673 Neumann et al-., 1966; Ner.mann

and Silverberg, 1966), kldney (Ner.¡nann and Sflverberg, 1966) and erythro-

cytes (Neunann and Silverberg, L967),

A snall portlon of plasma Cu has been show.n to be present as free

cupric fons $hlch are ln equilibrfr.m wlth Cu loosely bound to albr:min

(Schelnberg and Sternlfeb, 1960). In fact, ¡rhen Cu first enters the

plasma from the gastrointestf.nal tract tt ls thought to be fn this forn
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(Schetnberg and SternLieb, 1960). ¡

Àlthough the transport of cu through intestlnaL tfssues 1s unlÍkely

to be a rate-lf.rnfting factor fn the transfer of cu to tfssue, ft has

been thought that varÍables Lnfluencing the late of release of Cu froo

al-burnin oay have some sfgnfflcance (Bremrer and lfllls, 1981) .

The reLease of cu from plasma albr¡min in runínant animals has also

been affected by dlets hfgh fn l{o. I,nder thls type of dietary regime,

ruminant anlmals have been shown to experíence increased plasma Cu levels

(Brenmer and Mills, 198L; Bremter and Yourg, L978; Srnlth et al', 1968),

whlch probabLy arfse from a decreased rate of clearance of cu from

plasroa (Snlth et a1., 1968). thfs, 1n turn' aPpears to be a consequence

of the foroation ln the rr¡nen and absorption into the bLood plasna of

thionolybdates, or related compounds whfch, as previously discussed'

enhanee the affinity of albr-ruin for cu (Brernner and l"lilIs, 1981; M1lls

and Bresrer, 1980). Ttrfs theory lùas supported by research conducted on

rats ln whlch. the clearance of 64a,, *." studfed after fngestion of diets

conrainlng (NH4)2 lfoorsr, (M4)' Moos' or (NHo), MoSo (Bre¡nner and l"fllls'

198L). Ttrese tÏ'eatments greatly lncreased the retentlon of plasma Cu

at the e:rpense of the lLver and kfdneys. By progressively lncreasing

the substLtutlon of o:rythlonolybdates wfth sulfide groups, the degree

to whieh Cu was abnornally distributed was also Íncreased' It ¡sas be-

lieved that thls reflected a dfrect reactfon of Cu with the thio- or

oxythlooolybdates retafned by the plasna albr¡nin'

Ttre pathway followed by Cu which had been absorbed from the gastro-

fntestfnal- tract has been observed by nany fnvestigators usfng railio-

actlve 64rrr. After enterfng the blootl plasma fron the Lntestlne Cu
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rùag obser:ved to become loosely bor¡nd to aerlm albunin and amino acids,

in which foms ft was wfdely distributed to the tr.ssues and passed

readily into the erythrocytes (undemood, L977). Although cu in erythro-

cytes fs circulatfng, thfs' fractÍon of blootl cu was not consldered to be

fnvolved in transpoltfng the metal to and from tfssues' Thls fraction

tends to remafn constant l-n spfte of the cu status of the animal (Evans,

1973). From the plasma, Cu was then shown to be absorbed rapidly by the

Lfver, and thereafter reaPPeared fn the plasna ln the form of the blue

cu proteln called ceruloplasuin (cp). the appearance of cp-cu in the

plasma of rats was shown to reach a m¡ximtn wfthln 24 hours after cu

Íntake (Holtznan and Gatmitz, L970) '

Cp has been identfffed as an o2-glycoProteln of pLasna, capable of

bfnding efght atoms of cu pet rclecule and was shown to be synthesized

by the liver (ttnder et aI., LgTg; Unde::v,rood, L977). Evans (1973)

clained 60-99lz of cu 1n the serr¡m under nornal condLtions fs concentrated

in Cp dependfng on the species and thfs one protefn accounts for about

37" of. the total bodY Cu.

SfnceCphasbeenshoh'ntobesynthesizedlnthelfver,Cucannot

be incorporated into the globulfn ufttil after the metal has permeated

the hepatic celIs. As well, Ít has been sholrn that the Cu Ín Cp does

not exchange with non-Cp Cu in vivo (Sternlieb et a1., 1961) and so is

not lnvolved in the transport of cu from tbe lntestfne to the liver' some

researchers have suggested, bowever, that cP nay play an fuportant role

fn the subseguent ttansport of Gu fro¡n the lLver to other tlssues for

lncorporatLon lnto enz)ræs such as cytochrome oxldase, superoxfde dís-

mutase and lysyl oxl.dase (Frfeden, t979; Ilarrfs et al.' 1980; lfarceau
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and Aspin, L973). Althoueh Cp nay facil-itate the transfer of Cu to the

sÍtes of synthesfs of the above enzyrres, lt fs not known whether this

fnvol-ves the dÍrect entry of Cp fnto the celL and the donatfon of its

Cu to the respective apoenzyrns, or whether Cu Ís fLrst reduced and then

Lncorporated into receptors at cell- ueubranes (Frfeden, L979).

In addftÍon to fts role 1n the transfer of Cu, Cp has been shor^m

to be a true oxidase invoLved in fron utiLfzation and Ín promoting the

rate of fron saturatfon of transferrin in pLasma (Underwood, L977). For

this reason, lt has been ter¡oed rrferroxfdasett by some workers, but more

specfflcally ft has been designated an Íron (ff): oxygen-oxidoreductase

(Ec 1.16 .3.I-) (Linder er al . , L979) .

Hepatic Metabolism

After absorptfon from the fntestÍne, it was sh.orrn that Cu then be-

came transporÈed throughout the body. In the extrahepatfc tÍssues the

metabolism of Cu fs confined naínly to the normal- synthesLs and degra-

dation of Cu-dependent enz)ru¡es (Evans, 1973). By far the largest pro-

portion of total body Cu has been shown to occur 1n the liver (Underwood,

Lg77> where it undergoes metabolic processes invol-ved in the malntenance

of Cu homeostasls.

In 1966 Hazelrig et a1., with the use of radloactive Cu and

mathenattcal models, examined Cu netabolisn fn isolated perfused rat

llver and proposed three dÍstinct hepatle processes: t) temporary

storaBe of Cu; ii) synthesis of Cp; tlf) preParation of Cu for exeretion

Ln the btle.
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Tempor Storase of Copper

The perf,od for wtrtch a reduced intake of Cu rnay be tolerated has

been sñorvn to be fnfluenced by the extenÈ to whlch stores of the el-ement

have accrnulated prevlously and by the ease with which. they nay be

nobÍlfzed. Tfssue dfstrfbutfon and physiological availabilfty of Cu

reserves have been shown to dfffer between specfes and, within a species'

both are fnfluenced by genetic variables, age' pregnancy' lactatfon and

other anabol-fc demands (.Brerrrer and Mil-l-s, 1981-).

Upon reaching the liver, Cu has been shor¡n to be lncorporated into

the nitochondria, mfcrosomes, nucleÍ and eoluble fractlon of the paren-

chymal ceLls (Unden¡ood, L977>. Considerabl-e attentÍon has been paíd

to the fo:ms in whlch 1t ls retained here.

Marceau and Aspin (1973) studied th.e dÍstribution of 64Cn 1n the

lfver of rats lnJected ¡rfth tracer quantitfes of 64ru, Inftlally'

much of th" 64C,, rùas assocÍated wfth an hepatfc proteÍn (designated by

Brenmer (1978) as metal-lothionel-n) but ft was then rapidly transferred

to other hepatfc proteins such as Cp.

I1owever, wñen rats lùere LnJectect wÍth large quantlties (1-00-300

micrograms (Ug)) of non-radfoactlve Cu, the pattern of Cu retention

differed (Brernner et al., 1978). MaxLmrmt concentrâtÍons of Cu-metalLo-

thÍonefn rùere not achLeved until after about 10 hours, and the proteín

had a mtrch longer half-l{fe fn the liver, about 17 hours (Bremner et aJ-.,

1978) .

Bremrer and Mflls (1981) explafned the dfscrePancy be&reen these

trvo etudles as follows. Unlike the tracer research, fn whích the

bindfng of 64Cg to metallothlonel.n could have occurred by exchange
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reactions, the lncorporation of non-radíoactlve Cu into the protein

appeared to be the consequenee of de novo synthesis of metall-othlonein.

Thus the fncorporation of (35S) cystefne f,nto the S-rich ætaLlothíonein

lras stfnulated by the administratfon of Cu (Brem¡er et aI-., 1978), but

¡¡as intrfbfted by actfnouycfn D (?re¡nakrnar et a1.' L975), a drug which

has been shown to prevent the transcriptlon of DNA to produce RNA' thus

blocking protein synthesÍs. Tt¡e adninÍstration of cycloheximide also

prevented the productlon of Cu-metal-lothfonein by lnterfering wíth the

translatfon of the RNA-nes'sage by the ribosomes. However, this did not

prevent the uptake of cu by the liver, suggesting that thls process fs

not dependent on the abfltty of the líver to synthesize metallothlonein.

Metal-lothfonefn has also been shown to be a major Cu-binding protein

in the l-fver of aniuaLs receivfng Cu Ín the dfet rather than parenterally.

Up to 407" of. Liver Cu was present in thls form, the concentration of the

protefn being dfrectly related to the liver Cu content (Bremrer' 1978).

Cu-oetal1-othfoneln has frequently been present in large amounts in

the llver of fetal or neonatal animals, whfch have been shown to have

exceptfonally high liver Cu levels (Hartmann and l{eser, L977; Riordan

and Richards, 1980). In fact, about half the total body cu Ín the

deveLopÍng fetus has been shosrn to be present ín the liver (l'¡illians et

al., 1978). It has usual-ly been assr.med that this provides the newborn

aninal wlth a readily available supply of Cu when the fntake of Cu ftont

nilk 1s low. However, the amount that is used for metabol-Íc purposes

has not yet been established. Recent studies by lfcDonald et al. (1979)

euggested that much of the hepatic Cu of newly weaned calves fs lost vfa

endogenous secretfons. These flndings supported the vfew of Evans (1973)
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who clafped that the accumulation of Cu 1n the Llver of neonatal anlmal-s

¡¡as the result of a lfnfted capacfty for excretlon rather than a need to

f,om Cu reservesdurfng fetal development.

Ttre fact that Cu could induce the synthesis of netallothíonein sug-

gested a fundamental role f,or the protein Ín Cu metabol-1sn, possibly

storage or detoxicatfon. Howeveï, the role of metal-l-othionein in the

m¡fntenance of Cu homeostasis has been argued against because of its Lack

of díscrlmlnatfon between Cu and other rnetals. It may be that the

eynthesis of the protein was merely a short-term response to increased

intracellular concentratfons of Cu and therefore the fate of both the Cu

and the protein was determÍned by the imediate needs of the animal-.

There was evfdence, however, wüich suggested susceptfbllity to Cu

toxicity was reflected by an anfmaLs abtlÍty to synthesíze Cu-metallo-

thfonein (Bremrer and ÌfílLs, 1981-). Sheep, as well as beLng less sen-

sftfve to Mo toxicÍty than cattle (t{ard, 1978) have also been shown to

be partfcularJ-y susceptlble to Cu poisonlng. Ttrfs appears to be related

to an fnabtlfty to gequester excess líver Cu as Cu-metall-othionein

(Bremrer and Mflls, 1981). InÊtead, the excess was shown to accrmtulate

fn a protein-contafnfng and S-rÍch partfculate fraetion, the extent and

distrlbutlon of whlch appeats to be related to the severlty of hepatic

dysfunetion (Breurer and Mills, 198L)

Lfver Cu levels have also been affected by the same dfetary factors

prevlously dfscussed that f.nfluence Cu retentlon in the body through

thefr effects on Cu absorptfon, excretion or both. The storage of Cu in

the livers of sheep and cattle has been slgntficantly reduced by dfets

htgh fn Mo and S (Unden¡ood, L977), as welL as the consr.mption of dÍets

low fn Cu.
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Structurally einll.ar elements have produced alteratfons in Cu metabo-

lfsrn that resulted fn part from competition at tTre sfte of fntestinal-

absorption. In additfon, I{hanger and l{eswfg (1970, L97L) have presented

evldence rshich demonstrated that Cd, Zn and Ag antagonfzed Cu metabollsm

¡¡fÈhin the hepatfc cell. Ttres.e researchers elfminated the antagonistic

effects at the fntestinal leve1 by fnjectÍng Cu fnto Cu-deficfent rats

ïather than adnfnfsterfng ft orally. Concurrênt research by Evans et al.

(1970a) fndicatecl that both Cd and Zn competed wíth Cu for sulfhydryl-

btndlng sltes on metallothloiein frorn bovine Il.ver, whích suggested thatt

at l-east f,n part, the fnteraction between Cu and other structurally

siailar elements resulted from competition for comon bindfng sftes on

the hepatfc storage protein.

As well- as the f,nteractions descrfbed above, a slgnfffcant fnverse

correLatfor. betçeen hepatfc Fe and Cu concentrations has been demon-

strated ln rats (Unden^rood, L977). Rats consuming an Fe-deficient diet

accr:mulated htgh liver Cu concentrations 1n 7-8 ¡¡eeks, and rats fed a

Cu-deficfent dlet accr¡mulated excessive amounts of Fe (Undenrood, 1977).

Synthesis of Ceruloplasuln

1}re syntbesf.s and secretfon of Cp into the plasma have been identl-

fÍed as frryortant æchanisms in hepatle Cu metabolism. In, addÍtton to

ite enzynatfc and Cu-transPort functtons, Cp has also been shown to be

fnvolved fn hepatic Cu homeostasis.

Several e:rperiments havedemonstrated that plasma Cp became ele-

vated Ín response to lncreaeed hepatic Cu levels. Evans et al. (1969'

1970b) found that Cu sulfate fnjected fnto norÐal rats fncreased Cp
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actfvfty 60-100Z rùlthln 18 hours. Siroilarly, others have shown that Cu

treatment of Cu-deflcLent rate f,ncreased Cp oxidase actl.vfty as measured

using the sr¡bstrate p-phenylenedfamÍne (Holtznan and Gar:mnLtz, L970',

I{hanger and Weswfg, 1970) .

More recently Linder et aI. (L979) demonstrated that Cu dfrectly

eontrolled the concentratfon of plasma Cp in Cu-deficÍent rats by

reguLatÍng the rate of synthesis. Ttrese ¡uorkers were also able to show

that Cu avafi-abflity could alter Cp activfty ln plasma by detetmining

its degree of actLvatlon; the oxidase actlvfty of cp fs apparently

dependent upon the Cu content (Holtzroan and Gaumritz, l-970).

Exactl-y how Cu eontrolls the rate of Cp synËhesls remaLned

unclear. In their work Linder et al. (1979) observed that the stlmu-

latfon of Cp synthesis by Cu fn deficlency hras not frr¡medfate but occurred

after a lag of a few hours. This tfrne lag suggested that Cp synthesís

was under some type of control. It lvas suggested that: i) A cofactor

or subgtrate of the enzyme tnay have had a regulatory effect on the con-

centratfon through rnediatfon of the rate of synthesis. Tt¡fs type of

regulation ls not unique in anfmal systens, and in reviewing the tÍme

course and character, the effect of Cu on the rate of Cp synthesis

strongly resembl-es- the effect of Fe on the rate of ferrftin synthesfs

(Drysdale and Mtnro, 1966). ff) Itre Cu-Cp synthesfs system also re-

senbles the response of an enz)¡me to hormone adr¡inistration' In cases

such as these, the early 1ag phase 1s reflectfve of the time required

for formatfon of additional new oRNA, and/or shifts in the comPart-

Eentation of existing cytoPlasmic Dessenger wÍthln the lfver cell

(Zahrlnger et al ., L976) .
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Linder et al. (1979) observed that adninfstratlon of Cu to normal

rats did not fncrease Cp concentratLons above the normal, auggesting

that a normal maximt¡m level exÍsts for the enzJme ín the plasna whlch

can only be altered fn the negative direction.

Sfnce Lt appeared that deffcÍent levels of dietary Cu resul-ted in
a decrease fn cp BynthesLs, ft was postulated that diets high fn Mo and

S' which rendered Cu bfologlcal-Ly unavaflable would have slnflar effects.
However, there have been no consistent observatfons on cp activfty in
Mo and s supplenented anfmal-s: some workers (l,Iarcilese et al., 1969;

smfth et a1., 1968; sutrle and Field, 1968) have reported a decrease in
cp activíty, but others have not (Bremner, Lg76; Bremner. and young , L97g;

snith and l{rfght, L975). Marcflese et al. (L969) showed a reduced up-

take of cu by the ll,ver and an fmpai:ment fn cu utilizatíon for cp

synthesis l.n sheep receívÍng both Mo and S for sÍx months. Ttrey proposed

two possLbJ.e ways Mo and s nay have affected the utillzatlon of cu by

the liver: 1) Cu could not enter the liver cells and consequently fts
storage and utfllzatfon for cp synthesfs was fndÍrectl-y affected.

if) There nas a prinary Lntercellular metabolic effect preventlng the

synthesLs of Cu-storage-complexes and Cp.

rshlda et al. (1982), fn the lfght of new evÍdence suggested that

It was nore lfkely that mechanfsm (1f) was responsible for the decrease

1n Cp activlty because such a response could be detected within a week

after dletary adnlnistration of Mo and s, Mechanlsn (f), on the other

hand, ¡youl-d require a longer perfod of tfme.

I,ltranger and weswfg (1970) presented evidence which suggested that

cd, Ag and zn tnhibfted cp actfvlty by preventing cu from inducing the
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apo-Cp molecule, or by being incorporated fnto Cp in place of Cu, or a

combf.natfon of both mechanlsms. Subsequent3-y, these workers examined

the effect of dietary Zn supplements on the subcellul-ar distrfbutfon of

hepatfc Cu Ín rats (l{hanger and T{eswig, l97L). The results lndicated

that the accr:mulatLon of Zn ln the lfver rúas accompanfed by a decreased

concentratfon of Cu withfn the mfcrosomes and the soluble fractfon,

while the Zn concentlation of these fraetfons lncreased significantLy.

The observations that Zn dtspLaced Cu from the mfcrosomes supported the

origlnal- hypothesis of l^lhanger and Weswig (1970), sLnce Protein bio-

synthesis (f.e. Cp synthesis) has been associated mainly with the

"í crosomal fractÍon.

AJ.though plasma Cp J-evels were known to be 1nfl-uenced by a wlde

range of humoral and hormonal controls (Evans, L973), vfrtually nothfng

fs known about the fntracellular mechanfsm involved ln Cp bLosynthesis,

fncLuding both the apo-Cp mol.ety and hor¿ and when the Cu was inserted

fnto the protein. The probable sequence of the biosynthesis of Cp is

thought to involve the Êynthesls of a peptide chain, glycosylatíon, and

finall-y, Cu additlon (Frieden, l-979). Ítre ab1Ilty to add Cu to the

protein moiety seems to be an exclusl.ve property of certain cel-ls,

p?rtfcularly hepatlc celle (Frfeden, L979). HoLtzman and Gar¡mnitz (1970)

nrere abl-e to show that once apo-Cp reached the circul-atíon, lt was in-

capable of adding Cu to form an actfve uolecule. Therefore, ft seemed

that the lffe cycle of Cu ln Cp !üas a one-time Journey to the tissues

or a retuln to the liver for resynthesis.
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Bi1la rv Coooer Excretlon

Copper has been sÏrown to be poorly absorbed by runinant aniroals' so

It fs not 6urprlsfng that the ¡rain route of excretion f,ron the body is

vfa the feces' (Sass-Kortsak, 1965). Ttre amount of Cu outPut via the

feces fs greatly dependent upon dfetary levels of Cu as well as those

of dietary factors antagonfstic to cu absorptfon. However, ft has been

shown that Cu gfven by f'ntravenous lnJection is al-so excreted very effi-

cfentl-y and al-oost excl-usÍvely vla the feces (Sass-Kortsak, 1965) ' Ttrls

rractfvelyrr excreted Cu was thougþt to reach the intestfne Ín biJ-e juices

(Evans , Lg73; Frieden, LgTg; sass-Kortsak, 1965; Unde::qrood, L977). In

fact, several lnvestfgators have demonstrated that bile is the najor

pathway for excretfon of absorbed Cu from the mamal-1an body (Mahoney

et aL., 1955; Owen and Hazelrig, 1966).

It has been shown that bile contafns nicronolecular Cu-bfnding com-

ponents as weLl as mâctomoLecular Cu-binding colponents (Evans and

cornatzer, LITL; Gol]-an, L975i Gollan et al., L97L; Terao and Owen, l-973).

Evans and Cornatzer (L971) attenpted to characterfze these micro- and

macro-molecular biLfary Cu-bíndÍng cotponents and were able to demonstrate

that the forner fractíon is rnade up of amlno acíds and snâl-l Peptides.

It has sfnce been suggested (Evansr 1973) that amino acld-bound-Cu prob-

ably represents one form fn which Cu is transPorted across the bile

canallculus. Lewis (Lg|3) presenÈed experfmental evÍdence which Índicated

that Cu couplexes wfth bile acids' particularly tauro-chenodeo:rycholic

acÍd, to form another type of mlcromolecular complex'

Ttre fractfon of billary Cu that fs bor¡nd to macromolecules prob-

ably enanated from at least three aources:
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f) Cu that pemeated the bile canaliculus and subsequently con-

bfned nonspeciftcally wLth protefns fn the bile (Evans, L973).

ff) Proteln-bor¡nd Cu that was deposited in the bile as a resul-t

of protein catabolism and pfnoeytosis by the hepatic lysosomes. For

exampl-e, Gregorfadfs et al. (1970) demonstrated thar cp whieh had been

desialylated by neuramfnidase was catabolized princfpal-ly by hepatic

lysosones.

fff) Cu that pe:meated the blle canaliculus and subsequentl-y was

bound ru:ith conJugated bil-frubin 1n the bile (Mccul-l-ars et al . , 1977) .

Several- researchers have examfned the enterohepatic cireul-ation of

Cu to determine whether Cu, once excreted vfa the bf1e, was reabsorbed

fron the Íntestfne (Farrer and Místflis, 1967; Sass-Kortsak, 1965).

These researchers found that bÍltary cu could be reabsorbed, but the

amount of reabsorptfon r¡as usual-ly neglfgibl-e and was dependent on the

degree of macromolecular binding of Cu. In rats gLven lntrapylorfc

doses of b1ltary Cu coLlected frorn donar animal-s durÍng varyÍng tíme

Íntervals after the l"ntravenous lnJection of 64Cn, the Cu frorn bile

collected durf-ng the early phase was absorbed to a much greater extent

than that of equal doses collected durlng later tÍme intervals (Evans,

L973). It appeared that Cu rùas secreted from hepatic cells

fnto the bfle and r¡as fnltÍally bound to low molecular weight ligands;

¡l.lth the passf.ng of tine more and more Cu appeared to complex wlth

-'cromolecules such as proteins and conJugated bfllrubins and there was

an increased secretfon of Cu-binding proteins fnto the blle (Evans,

L9733 Frf.eden, L979)
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Excretfon

Sfnce nost Cu ¡úrlch 1s. found cfrculatLng fn the blood fs bound to

Cpr whfch has been shown to possess a oolecular weight of approxfnatel-y

1601000 (}farcllese et al., 1970), or Ls conffned withfn the erythrocytes,

very lfttle can perneate the glomerular capfllarles nakÍng urinary

Cu excretfon negligible under nornal conditf.ons (CartwrÍght and trrlintrobe,

L964ai Evans, L973; Mareflese et al., 1970). Only ioníc Cu r+üich re-

sults from the dfssociation of Cu-albr:mfn complexes, or Cu complexes of

low molecular weight, such as amlno acid bound Cu, can cross the

gloneruJ.ar membrane and appear in the urine. Because urtnary Cu excre-

tfon has been shown to contribute little to the rmintenance of Cu homeo-

stasis, cupruría usually occurs only.when dietary or physiologfcal

condltions altered the state 1n which Cu fs transported, stored or

utlLlzed within the body.

Obvíously, dietary supplementation wfth Mo and S has the abtJ-ity

to l-nfluence Cu metabolfsn fn many ways.' S"ro"r.1 workers reported that

plasna 64c., 
"l."rance 

rates were decreased, synthesie of Cp fmpafred and

urfnary excretfon of Cu fncreased, fn eheep fed dfets high 1n tfo and S

(Srernner and Young, L978; MarcLlese et a1., 1969, L97O; Snith et a1.,

L968). Ttrfs aequence of events could .have arisen lf a patticular Cu

fraction, euch as a rfforeLgntt Cu-Uo-S complex, in plasna rûas unavail-able

for nornal netabolic processes and was taken up by the kldney for

excretf.on via the urine (Brernner and Young, 1978). Al-ternatfvely,

Marcflese et al. (1970) euggested that dfetary Mo plus S fncreased the

fnorganl.c plasna Cu or Cu loosely bountl to albrmin (deslgnated ttdirect-

reactingrr Cu because of fte abflfty to react directly with dlethyl-
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dithiocarbamate), whf-ch favoured the urfnary excretfon of Cu as díscussed

above. Regardless of whlch postulate is correct, the significance of

er¡hanced urÍnary cu excretlon ln contrfbutfng to the depletLon of cu

reserves fs increased as Mo Lntake increased (suttle, L974c).

Copper Deffcfenev fn the Rr¡nÍnant Anínal

Tlre f.ncidence of natural-ly occurring cu deficiency has almost

entirely been conffned to grazing sheep and cattle (under.¡¡ood, lggl).
Copper deficfency appeared to be due efther to subnormal levels of avall-
abLe cu Ln the sofl- or herbage, or normal cu levels accoupanfed by

antagonfstLc factors whfch linited Cu retention by the animaL. Ttris

fomer type of deficiency has frequently been referred to as a "prir¡ary,'

or rrsÍrylet'cu deficiency, whereas the latter has often been referred to

as a ttseeondarytt or rrcondftÍonedff Cu deffcfency.

A conditioned Cu deflcfency could be produced by any variable which

has been shown to be antagonisttc to the biologfcal use of cu by the

anlmolr as prevÍously discussed, but ft has oost coÍymonly resulted fron

diets hfgh fn Mo and S.

the aanifestations of Cu deflcfency, whether simple or conditÍoned,

Dây vary appreciabl-y with the age, sex and specfes of the anfmal and with

the severlty and duratfon of the deffcr.ency (underwood, lggJ_). rt has

been suggested thât different aninal species differ fn theír ¡oetabolÍc

procesaes f,nvolvfng Cu (Gallagher, L979; Undensood, l9g1) however, these

specfes differences nây have been nothfng more than a reflection of

dffferences Ln the tate of growth or netabollc activlty of Bensitive

tissues at thertine the deffcfency arose, rather than an lndlcatLon that
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the furictional roles of Cu differed among species (M111s, L979).

As the Cu available to an animal becomes insufficLent for al-l the

¡¡lde variety of ætabolic processes fnvolvÍng thís element, certain pro-

cesses fail fn the coqetiËLon for the inadequate supply. Al-though

nany of the gross clfnical manifestations of Cu deficÍency have been

recognized, less Ís knor¡n abouÈ subclinlcal effeets of Cu defíeiency,

even though these nay be of economÍc signffÍcance because of their in-

sidÍous effects on growth and productlon.

Tlre clinical sígns associated with Cu-responsive disorders of

cattle have been shor¡n to differ widely: while a rough faded eoat and

str:nted growth lfere cotttrnon features, dÍarrhea, anemía, Lnfertilfty, bone

disorders and heart failure also appeared (Uíl1.et, L979; Suttl-e and

Angus, L976; Undenvood, L977).

Retarded Gror¡th and I{eíeht Loss

Poor growth, J-ose of welght and emaciatfon hrêre Ëhought to be re-

lated to the earl-fest biochemical lesfon Ln Cu defícfency, that being

the rapid loss of cytochroÍE oxidase enzyme actLvÍty (Call-agher, L979).

Cytochrone oxidase was found to be the terminal enzyme in the el-ectron

transport chain of the citochondria and as sueh Ís essentfal- in cell-uLar

metabolism; its Loss has been shown to lead to a depressÍon of phospho-

llpld syothesis by Lnterferfng wíth the provÍslon of endogenous ATP

(fell, 1981). However, these condltions often go unchecked because they

lack readi.ly recognÍzable syttrptons.

Cattle on lors Cu Lntake, but not showing obvious clinfcal synptons

of deffciency, oay or may not show a resPonse in wefght gaf,n to Cu sup-

plementatlon (Chapman and Kidder, 1963; Clawson et al., 1972
Ui{¡ S'¡
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et al., L964; Felsnan et al., L972; Maro and KategiLe, 1980; MiJ-ls et al.,

L976; Miltnore et al. , L964; Suttle and Angus, L976; thornton et al.,

L972). It has tentatlvely been suggested that a weíght response wíll

occur wtren high dietary Mo Ls the overrldfng cause of the Cu defÍcl.ency

and the degree of the response is deternlned by other contributing

factors of management and envfronænt (Thornton et aL., L972) . Mo has

been found to be acutely toxic, lndependent of its effects on Cu metabo-

f-ism, and may cause a rapÍd and gevere df.arrhea and anorexfa rvfthin one

to three days in cattle consrming high Mo forage (I{ard, 1978). Although

the manner fn utrich Mo induces these condltions fs unknown, they are

obvl-ously not conducfve to normal weight gaÍns and body grovrth.

Achrornotrf chla

AchronotrichÍa, or the loss of pfgoent of hair or ¡¡oo1, was thougþt

to be the most characterÍstfc manifestation of a Cu defÍclency J.n sheep

and carrle (¡ul-l, 1980; Mil-l-er, L979i orDell , L976; Suttle and Angus,

L976; Underrvood, L977).

Ttre piguentatfon process r¡as shown to be so suseeptfble to.changes

fn the Cu status of the sbeep that once a Cu-deflcient condition has

been establfshed, al-ternating bands of pigmented and unpÍg:nented wool

fÍbers can be produced accordingly as Cu fs added to or withheld fron

the dÍet (Unde:r¡ood, L977). Even on faÍrly high Cu fntakes it has been

possibLe to block the functioning of Cu in the piguentation process

wfthin two days by ralsing the Mo and S fntakes sufficlently (Undenrood,

L977) .

Ttre exact hair colour changes ¡¡hich t¡fll- occur in Cu-deficfent
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cattle has been shown to be dependent upon the original hafr colour

(MfJ-ler, L979). Forexa4le, whlte hafr has been shown to turn a dfrty

ye1Low, wtrile black hair rnay become a reddish-brown (t'ttller , L979). In

general, the hafr coat takes on a lack-luster apPearance, and aPpears

thfn and patchy.

Ilowever, a failure fn the formation of oelanín has not been shown

to be of critical signtfÍcance to an aninals health, but fs rnost l-fkel-y

related to the lack of tyrosinase activfty (ltíL]-er, L979; OrDel-l, L976',

Under¡¡ood, 1977). Tyrosfnase has been shown to be essential in the

pfguentatf,on process: ft catalyzed the hydroxyLatlon of tyroslne to

produce 3r4-dfhydro:qyphenylalanÍne (DOPA) and the oxidatíon of DOPA to

a quinone whfch in turn gave rÍse to melanÍn (OrDell-, L976),

Iup aired Keratfnization

A1-ong wíth a colour change, the growth and physical appearance of

wool,and hair have been aLtered due to inadequâte Cu dfet (8u11' J-980;

Miller, L979; OfDell , L976; Suttle and Angus , L976; Underwood' 1977).

Ttre depignentatfon of wool has co'r'monly been assocÍated wlth a lower

wool production ancl wool-, which was gro!ün laeked crlup and took on a

ffeteely" texture (Hannam and Reutet, L977). As well the wool from Cu-

deficÍent sheep usually had reduced tensil strength, abnotmal elastÍc

properties and as a result, nas less valuable (Hannam and Reuter, L977i

Unde:r¡ood , L977) .

An analogous abnormality has been sho¡vn to occur fn hurnans sufferfng

froo lbnkesrs dfsease and is descrÍbed as ttpiJ-i tortf'r or steely hafr

(Danks et al ,, Lg72). In both cases l-t bas been shown that the rate of

oxidation of sulfydryl groups of prekeratln to the dfsulffde lfnkages of
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keratin nas greatly retarded, allowfng time for fnternal disorienÈatfon

of the ffbrLllae before thelr structure was fixed by cross-lfnkage

(Gallagher, L979). Consequently, the physical propertles of the hair or

¡¡oo1 becane changed. Although the exact manner in ¡¡hích Cu influences

the oxfilatfon of sulfydryl groups fn the skin fs unknown, Cu2* ltsel-f

fs shown to be a powerful- catalyst of sulfyldryl oxidation (Gal-lagher,

1979) .

Dfarrhea

Dlarrtrea has not been a cotmon rnanlfestatfon of a Cu deficiency

in most specfes, however ft tras been known to occur fn cattLe in, severely

Cu-defÍcient ateas of the worLd euch as Australfa, Britain, Holland, New

ZeaLand and LsoLated parts of North America (Allcroft and Parker, L9493

l"filLer, L979i Suttle and Angus, L976; Underwood, L977). Mo has been

incriminated as the prfnal cause for scouring ín several of these areas,

þowever, ft was unl-l.kely that toxic levels of Mo could account for the

occurrence of scourÍng in cattle in areas whfeh were essentfalLy l-ow

fn Cu but no:mal fn Mo.

Ttre effectiveness of small doses of Cu in controlling diarrhea ín

Cu-deffcient anfmal-s suggested that the intestlnal- tract may be sen-

sitlve to changes fn the concentratfon of Cu fn its lr¡men once the supply

of the elenent from oËher tlssues has been restricted (lfílls et al,, L976).

It woul-d appear that the metabollc activity and structural integrity of

the Íntestfnal rrtucosa are.greatly fnfl-uenced by a Cu deficf-ency.

Extensfve structural defects have been shown to develop fn the entero-

cyte mitochondria of Cu-defLcLent cattle and are accorupanLed by a marked
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loss of mucosal cytochrome oxidase actÍvity (fett et al- ,, 1975) and later

by vil-Lus atrophy (Uills et al., L976).

However, there doêÈ not appear to be a clear relationshfp between the

histochemical and ultrastructural changes whlch accompanfes a prínary

Cu-deflcfency fn cattlewitb dfarrhea. Fell et al. (1975) nade comparf-

sons betr¡een specimens of intestinal mucosa from three young FriesÍan

steers, killed wTren showÍng clfnlcal slgns assocÍated wlth a Cu defí-

òiency, and three controls that had received supplementary Cu. All- the

tissues fron deficfent animal-s had low cytochrome oxídase activity and

aLso mLtochondrial lesions, but only tvro of the anÍmals h¿d been af-

fected by dfarrhea. In these two steers there rras mucosal atrophy in

the duodenum, and ln the Jejunum, partial vfIlus atrophy, elongation of

crypts and goblet cell hyperplasia (FeLl et al,, L975). Although no

conclusfons lrere drann from these obse:r¡ations, they could have repre-

sented the first indicators of pathol-oglcal changes which lead to

diarrhea in Cu-deffcLent cattle.

MÍlls et aL. (Lg76) have suggested that the diarrhea of Cu defí-

cl.ency roay.be heritable. Ihese researchers observed that the

lncidence of dfarrhea fn Cu-deficient herds rùas a hl.ghly varÍabl-e in-

dlvidual characterlstfc. PopulatÍons of Cu-defÍcient human lnfants

susceptible or resfstant to the development of cl-inÍcal- signs of

deffclency and fts assoclated dlarrhea have been prevLously described,

and ft was thought that these fnherlted defects !¡ere attributable to

defectlve metabolÍsm of Cu Ín the lntestinal mucosa (Danks et 41., 1973).

Such findlngs nay well be relevant to the above situatfon ln cattl-e.
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Anenfa

Anemia was the flrst recognízed sign of Cu defÍcLency and most re-

aearchers attrf,buted this to the essentiality of Cu in henoglobin for-

matlon (Evans, 1973; Gallagher, LgTg; MJ-ller, L979; orDell' L976;

Undensood, 1977). The bl.ochenfcal roLe of Cu fn erythropoiesis was

sho¡rn to be related to the absorption and transportaÈfon of Fe (Gr¡bl-er

et al-., L952). In fact, fn the pig anemla from Cu defíciency could not

be dfstfnguished from that caused by Fe deficiency (OrDelJ-, L976).

The role of Cu in the metabolfsm of Fe has been the subJect of

mueh research and speculation in relatfon to anem{a fn Cu deficiency.

Fe has been shown to be absorbed by the gastrointestÍnal tract "" F"2*

and 1s then converted ,o F"3* to be transported by transferrin, the

plasoa Fe-binding protein. Osaki et al. (1966) proposed the hypothesis

that Cp aecel-erates the oxídation of the F"2* ioo and fs rate-deter¡oln-

fng fn the formâtíon of Fe$-transferrÍn. The depression of Cp ac-

tivÍty fn Cu defíciency has been shown to lower the oxÍdatÍon of Fe2*

below the rate required for nornal absorptfon and transport of Fe, and

therefore the demands of the erythropoietl,c tfssues are not met.

Frleden (1979) has euggested that Cp nay also play an important

rol-e fn the release of Fe from the l-iver parenchymal cel1s and the

retículoendothellal (R-E) system fnto the plasna for incorporation Lnto

transferrin. Ttre Fe fn the F.S-trrrrsferrln molecule has been shor¿n to

be dlrectly contrfbuted to the developl.ng retfculocyÈe fn the bone

!u¡rroh'. Mature erythrocytes are scavenged by the R-E cells, princlpal-ly

those of the spl-een and liver, and the Fe cycle fs then renewed

(Frleden, L979). Ttrerefore, ft appeared that Cp affected the rnobflfzatfon
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of Fe' particurarly from the intestinaL serosa, lrver and R-E systens,
and thus pJ'ayed a crftícal ror-e in henogl0bin synthesfs.

As well as having a direct effect on erythropoiesfs, cu deficfency
has been shown to have had an fndirect but equal_ly fuportant Ímpact on
thfs process' A hlgh rate of oetaËolfsm fn bone narrow has been shor.m

to be essentfal for nor:mal erythropoiesÍs. As the cytochrome oxidase
activity of bone arrow was severeLy depressed in cu deficiency, anemia
resulted largely from impaírrnent of oxidatfve metabol-Íso (orDell , Lg76;
Schultze, l_94L).

Another Íuportant obser,¿atfon fn rer_atfon to anemía has been that
erythrocytes have a shorter life span than normar. fn cu defr.ciency
(cartwrfght and l.rrintrobe, Lg64b; Lee et al., 196g; underwood, L9r7). The
reason for thfs fs not entfrely clear but ft -ay have been rer_ated to
the toxic effecr of the superoxfde anion, ol (carragher, LgTg). De-
couposltÍon and thus detoxiffcatfon of the superoxide anion has been
sho¡¡n to be catalyzed by superoxlde dismutase, a cu-contarnrng enzyme

whích is present in erythrocytes but whlch is reduced fn cu deficfency
(Bohnenkaup and l+Ìeser, L9763ï{íllfans et al ., L|TS).

InfertiLi ty

Low fertflfty fn cattre grazÍng cu-deffcrent pastures, assocÍated
¡vith del-ayed or depressed estrus, has been observed fn several areas of
the world (Ar-r-crofr and parker, Lg4g¡ BulJ., lggo; Miller, LgTg;
underrsood, L977). As well, effects such as calvfng dtfffculties, retained
placenta, and calves born wrth congenital rfckets have been descrfbed
when cows were cu-deffcfent (Mrller, LgTg). rnfertflfty has been demon-
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Btrated with e)rperl.ænta1 Cu deftcíency fn ewes (Unde:sood, L977> .

Enbryonlc and fetal death hrere corrmon fn Cu deficlent lfvestock

(8u11, 1-980). The developfng fetus suffered from anemla and e:rhÍbited

hemorrhages wtrlch ended fn death. These difffcul-tfes have been generaLly

thought to result fron lack of adequate synthesls of elastin and col-

lagen, processes whfch use Cu e*tensfveJ.y, for normal enbryonÍc develop-

¡nent (Bul-l, 1980¡ OrDell, L976i Underwood, L977).

Cardiovascular Df sorders

Cardíac faflure assoclated wlth Cu deffciency was ffrst observed ín

cattle and was termed |tfallfng disease" (Gallagher, L979; OrDell, L9763

Undenrood, L977). After mlld exercise or exciternent, the affected cattle

suddenly dropped dead, apparently due to heart fail-ure. Tfie unexpected

death observed fn these ani'nols fs beLieved to be due to a heart lesfon

r¡hfch consísts of myocardÍal atrophy antl replacement fíbrosÍs (0rDeL1,

L976). Ttris oorbfd process was shown to be slow and progressÍve; corn-

menced wtth the presence of occasional areas of small--celled fnfil--

tration and proceedfng to the replacenent of large areas of degenerate

ryocardíum by dense collagenous tLssue (Unde::s¡ood, L977) .

Heart muscle has been shown to be a very'active tissue whlch requires

a hfgþ level of cytochrome oxidase activity to naintain fts oxLdative

metabolisn. Cytochrome oxidase has been shown to be severely depleted

fron the rayocardiw in Cu deffclency (Call-agher, L979; Leigh, 1975).

Consequently, the extra oxidative demand made on the heart by forced

exercise, when most deaths of Cu-deflcfent cattle occurred, may have

exceeded the avaLlable oxidatlve eapacfty and resulted. Ln respiratory

failure whfch led to focal or generallzed myocardÍal necrosis (Gallagher,
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L979). Lefgh (1975) Btudied myocardium tissue taken from FrÍesfan steers

whfch had been fed a Cu euppleuented or deflcfent dfet. Cu deflclency

was assocfated ¡slth extensive changes 1n uyofibrillar and nitochondrial

mrphologa and dlstributfon. It was suggested that the ultra-structural-

changes fn the uyocardium ltere specfffcally attrfbutable to Cu defl-

cfency, and the oost likely underlying blochemical defect was the loss

of cytochrome oxfdase activfty (Leigh, 1975).

Although myocardlal abnornallties \rere thought to precede apparent

changes in vessel- wal-ls, ft was llkely that depressed and faulty synthesfs

of elastLn and colLagen fn coronary vessels and cardfac connective tfssue

enhanced cardiac pathology lüÍth developfng Cu deficlency (Gallagþer,

L979i 0'DeL1, L976).

The integrity of the vascular system, particularly of the large

arterfes, has been ehown to be dependent largely upon the quantity and

quallty of collagen and elastin 1n the vessel- wall-s (OtDell-, L976). The

role of Cu in the cross-ltnkÍng and ¡naturation Process of collagen and

elastfn was fírst recognized when ít was shown that pfgs and chfcks fed

Cu-deflclent diets frequently died from masslve internal hemorrhaging

caused by structural defects fn uaJor arteries (OtDell et al. ' 1961;

Shields et al. , L962).

Wfth both eLastln and collagen, a clue to the underlying blochenical-

nechanisp of their defectfve fornation was seen fn the fncreased propor-

tion of their sol-uble ttprot' molecules fn arterles and tendons from Cu-

deff.cfent anl-nals (Gallaghet, L979). the soLuble precursor of elastin,

tropoelastÍn, was shown to have an amlno acid content sfmf.lar to that of
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elastfn but contaÍned more lystne and no desmosÍne (Gallagher, L979)'

In order for elastln to be fo:med, thg oxidative deantnatfon of lysine

to eventually forn desoosine must occur catalyzed by an amine oxidase

enzyDe. Ttrfs enz)¡me has been ftlentlfied as the cuProProtein, lysyl

oxfdase (stegel and lfartln, 1970). In Cu deflcfency lysyl oxidase

actLvf,ty was shown to be lnhfbftetl whtch resuLted Ln fail-ure of

Dåtutation of e]-astin and thus caused defects ln vascular pathoJ-ogy

(Gallagher, 1979).

Bone Dísorders

spontaneous fractures of bone bave been comon fn extremely Cu-

deficlent anioaLs while otheÏ bone abnornalftLes and lameness have also

been known to occur (gu11, 1980; Gallagher,1979; Irrrin et al., L974;

ìtiller, L979; ltills et al., Lg76; OrDell, L976, 1981; Sutrle and Angus'

L976; Unde:¡¡ood , Lg77). In cattLe, particularly calves' there has

occasÍonally been a sweLling or enlargement of the ends of the leg bones'

eepecially above the fetlocks (snart et al., 1980). Older cattle, on

the other hand, have e:<Ìribited stiff Jolnts whlch resulted ln a 'rpacíng

gafr" (M111er, L979).

skeletal IesÍons, whfch consist basically of osteoporosÍs with

rarefaction of cortfces and trabeculae have been observed in natural-ly

occurring or e:<perlmental Cu deficiency fn both cattle (Cunnl'nghan,

1g50¡ Davfs, 1950) and sheep (cunnfngþam, 1950¡ Suttle et al. , L972) '

I:¡sin et al. (Lg74) des'crlbed sltghtly dffferent radiographlcal and

hlstological lesf.ons fn cattle sufferlng from lameness due to excessive

intake of Mo under natural condftÍons. Ttrese workers concLuded that the

bone dfsorders accoryanyfng a Ìfo-fnduced Cu deficiency fn cattle may
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not have been related to those of a prfmary Cu deficfency.

Rucker et al. (1969) observed that Cu-defícfent bone contaf.ned a

hlgher than nor:mal proportfon sf solubLe ttPro" coll-agen. Tfifs soluble

collagen has been shosrn to have less aldehydic functfon than no:mal, thus

fnpalrfng cross-linkíng. The basic bfochenrfcaL defect appears to lie in

the failure of aldehyde production on PePtlde resÍdues of sol-ubl-e

coLlagen by the amfne oxfdase, lysyl oxidase (Ga11-aghet, L979). This

process f.s slmllar to that described above for el-astfn. The consequent

failure of collagen mâturatfon ln the organfc matrix of bone has been

thougþt to account for fts greater fragility and structural abnornal-itfes.

Central Nervous System Disorders

Cu deficlency has been known to affect the central- nervous system

(CNS) usually duríng the develoPment stage (OtDell, 1976; Undenoood,

1977). A CNS dlsease was first descrfbed among Lambs fn areas of the

roit¿ 1n which the soil was Low in Cu and was terned "neonatal ataxia"

or "swayback" because of the unsteady gaft and stance (¡u11, 1980;

Gallagher, L979; OtDell, L976¡ Undenuood, L977). Locomotor incoordl-

natfon has been associated wfth lack of uyelfnatÍon in the spinal cord,

and fn early severe cases, with neuronal danage and cerebral cavitation

(0rDe11, L976). It has been observed that sheep contlnue breeding even

when deffcfent in Cu, and therefore the fetal Cu levels are often Lonrer

than the damrs (Mârston, L952>. Consequently, the l-auib nay be severely

deffcient fn Cu f.n late gestation anil at birth.r when rnyelin fs being

laid down rnost rapldly (Gallagher, L979)

It appeare ltkely that low cytochrome oxfdase actlvfty plays a

role Ln hypouyelfnatlon of the CNS fn Cu deficfency (Gallagher, L979).
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Ilowever, synthesie of phospholipid, a major coqonent of uyelfn is also

thougþt to be depreseed fn Cu deficLency (eallagher and Reeve, 1971) and

therefore has been Lmrplfcated in this disease. As yet, phospholipid

synthesis 1n naturally occurring hypouyellnatÍon fn Cu-deflcfent lambs

has not been studfed.

Although neonatal ataxia has been reported in goats and deer

(Ghalrners, L974), it apparentl-y has not occurred in calves (Miller, L979),

Diagnosing the Copper Status

A wide range of bfochemLcal technfques are nor+r available to support

dfagnosis of overt Cu deficiency. It hâs not been uncounon, however,

for a subclinfcal Cu deffciency to exfst long before the anÍmal appears

clLnfcally abnormal. Hence greater eryhasfs has been placed upon the

need for techniques that wfl-l- indicate subcllnícal pathol-ogical changes.

In contrast, accurate dete::DinatÍon of a low Cu status must be assessed

1n tems of pathological relevance, and the economic consequences, if

no atteqt 1s nade to correct the condítl.on, must also be considered.

Ttre choice of biochenLcal crÍteria of deffciency has usual-ly been

governed by ease of saryling and assay and the rapidlty wlth which the

parameter reflected the onset of depletfon. Poor correlatfons between

biochenf.cal criteria and clinical- m"nífestatÍons or productivity

associated with a Cu deficiency have been widel-y reported (Engel et al.,

L964; MLll-s, 1981¡ Mills et al., L976¡ Suttle, L976; Suttle and Angus,

Lg76)., Ttrfs was understandable considerfng the way fn wtrlch a Cu de-

ficLency has been shown to develop. Depletlon has been shown to begin

when the anor¡nt of Cu absorbed from the diet fafls to meet the anir¡al-s
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demands¡ the eubsequent effects on the Cu content of tlssues and body

flulds, productfvÍty ancl clinical appearance of the anlnal have been

shown to be progressfve over tine (Suttle, 1-976). In general, there

ls a steady removal of non-essential reserves of Cu from the lfver,

followed by a decLine in the pool of the non-esÉ¡ential Cu at other sites,

for exaryI-e serr¡m (Suttle, L976). A perlod of subclinical deficiency

1¡ay occur before the cllnfcal eonditLon of the anímal becomes abnorrnaL,

as Èhe supply of essentlaL foms of Cu at certain sÍtes fall below a

crÍtica} level (Suttle, L976). Obvlously, there Íury be a consíderabLe

tfne-lag between the fLrst biochenical signs of deffcfency' a fa1l in

body stores of the elenent, and the nanifestations of a clinical ab-

no:mallty.

Success ln developing an unequfvocal and nore sensftive biochenícal

diagnostf.c techniques w1ll- be reflected fn the ease and certainty wlth

¡¡hlch tissues r¡hich are ûost responsive to Cu deffcfency can be identi-

fied. Ilowever until- that tine, lesearchers must be content ¡¡1th and able

to e:rploit the roethods Presently available fn order to establÍsh an

anÍmal-rs Cu status.

Ttre Cu content of feed has been shonrn to provide a poor estfmate

of the cu status of cattle or sheep for reaeons previously dfscussed.

Nonetheless, lt roay be useful as a beginning point (Amnernan, 1978;

JLmenez, L982¡ ltiller, L979¡ I{ard, 1978). Feed analysfs will fndicate

ff a najor nutritLonal deficiency or excess exfsts before a great deal

of money is spent on ære complex analyses and needless treatment.

Atternpts have been nade to use wool and hair as a û¡eans of diagnos-

lng Cu status (Amernan, L978¡ Jiænez, L982¡ ltiJ-Ler, L979). Apparently
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there is an lnfluence of dietary mfneral level- on the concentration of

rnfneral elements fn the hafr Íf the level of intake varies wldel-y

(Amer:nan, 1978). Unfortunately, the rnineral concentratlon in haír has

also been shohrn to be influenced by such factors as age of animal-r aBe

of haf.r, season of the yeal, location on the body, colour and perhaps

mosË serÍously the method of sample preparatfon for analysÍs (Amrerman,

1978). InsufffcÍent washing may J-eave contam'lnants from ssreat and other

external sources, wtríle excesslve cleaning nay leaeh uinerals from the

hair ffber itself (A""æroan, 1978). InfornatLon from haÍr anal]6es mny

have some value when trying to díagnose the Cu statu.s of an anlnal.

Ilor¡ever, it has been suggested that this info::mation should be used fn

conJunctlon ¡cith appropriate measurenents obtaíned fron bLood, lfver or

dietary samples.

Conventionally, Cu status has been detem:Íned by the æasurement

of: l-) serum or plasm¡ Cu levels; iÍ) Cp actÍvlty 1n serun or plasna;

iil) lÍver Cu leveIs.

Serrm Copper

Blood Cu has generally been dfvided lnto fournaln fractfons: the

erythrocyte components, erythrocuprefn and nonerythrocuprefn, and the

serum or pl-asrna components, albtml-n or ttdirecÈ-reactfng Cutt and cerulo-

plasnLn or "1nd:í.rect-reactfng Cu" (Evans anil tlfederanders , L967).

Ttre no:mal Cu levels ln both sheep and cattle serrn have been shou¡n

to range from about 0.5 to 1.5 parts per nillion (Ppn) (Agriculture

Canada, 198L; Casper et a1., L978; Ìfills et al., L976)¡ l-evels consis-

tently beLo¡u 0.5 ppn have generally been consfdered to be lndfcative of
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a Cu defÍcfency, sirnple or conditLoned. However, doubt has frequentJ-y

been cast upon the value of seru Cu deter¡nfnatfon as a diagnostlc al-d

for the detectl.on of Cu defÍciency in ruminants. Ttris arose partly frorn

obser:r¡atfons that a 1or¡ serrn Cu occurred in Índfviduals or grouPs showing

no gross cllnlcal nanifestatlons of deflcfency (Allcroft and Parker, L949;

Bfngley and Anderson, L972; Todd et al., L967). Spontaneous Ím-

provements in clfnical condÍtion or rate of weíght gain of hypocupraemic

anirnals had been unaccompanied by changes fn serr¡m Cu content (Allcroft

and Parker, L949¡ Ìffl-ls et al ., Lg76),

It has been suggested that the co"'rnonly accepted vaLue of 0.5 ppn

serr$r Cu r¡sed for dfstfngufshing ttnormaltt from |tdeficientrr anímrls rnay be

too high and that different criteria of noruality for serra Cu may aPply

to young and ådult aninals (Mllls et al ., Lg76) .

In addftion, serum Cu does not appear to provide a good indicatíon

of the 4mount of Cu stored in the líver. Claypool et al-. (1975) analyzed

data from 540 palred bovine blood and lfver ea4les. They observed a

negJ-1gtble íncrease 1n plasma Cu accompanying an fncrease in liver Cu

levels above 40 ppn. Although a wlde varfatfon ln plasrna Cu existed for

any given Llver Cu below 40 ppn, onLy 4% of the plasrna levels below

0.5 pprn had correspondlng }íver Cu greater than 40 ppn. This suggests

that plasoa Cu Levels of 0.5 ppm or less may be indÍeative of 1ow liver

Cu levels.

Another factor which has been thought to reduce the effectiveness

of serum Cu as a df.agnostfc ald for Cu deficiency fs the variable amount

of unavail.able Cu fn Mo-Cu complexes (Brenner and Youngr 1978). The

complex fnterrelationshl.ps of Cu, tÍo and S compounds have only partially
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been elucidated ancl bioehemical gufdes in serrn which correl-ate wfth

rclybdenogls and/or molybdenrn induced Cu deficLency have not been ful1-y

deffned. Direct-reactfng Cu appears to be the most, sensitive Cu fractl"on

1n plasrna and has been shown to be fncreased by dfetary sr:pplenentatLon

of !Ío and S. However, thls Íncrease ln eerum Cu and the laek of a simfl-ar

lncrease fn llver Cu, suggests that a Cu-lÍo complex nay exfst naking Cu

physiologtcally unavailable. Tlrus, under these clrcumstances' a dÍag-

nosis based solely on serum Cu levels woul-d probably Prove to be

erroneous.

The fntroductlon of Mo Ínto the r¡.minant diet has led to the ap-

pearance of a new Cu fractlon 1n serum characterised by fts ínsoLubÍlity

ln 5% tríehLoroacetic acld (TCA) (SnÍth ancl lÍright' 1975). The nature of

thts fraction is not yet clear but Íts appearance Ls thought to be due to

the formation of tetrathl.onolybdate fn the (Uftls et aL. ' 1978)

¡¡hlch has been shown to be block Cu absorptÍon and lnterferes with body

cu metabolfsm (Mason et a1., 1980¡ I'f1lls et 41., 1978). In sheep, the

TCA insoluble Cu fractfon apPears very early 1n a Mo * S Índuced Cu

deficfency and f.t has been suggested by Lanand et al. (1980), that the

dlagnosis of oolybdenosis could be accomplfshed by measuring thfs frac-

tion in serum.

Alteratlons f.n serum Cu concentlatlons have been assocíated with

the onset, and course of several disease states ln sheep and cattle

(Corrigall et al., 1976). Ttre mechanfsm by whÍch a disease Etate can

produce changes in eerrs Cu has been attributed to the productfon by

phagocytosing cells of a heat-labLle factor, whfch, when fnJected fnto

norma1 aninals cause a swLft movement fnto the llver of Fe, Zn and amino
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acfds (Corrtgall et al. , L976). TtrLe fs followed by an enhancement of

lfver RNA synthesls and the production of a variety of glycoproteins,

one of which is Cp (Corrfgall et al.r.L976). It has generally been felt

that the effect of disease on selum Cu levels nay lead to fncorrect con-

cluslons regarding the aninalrs. Cu status.

Ceruloplasoin

More recently, fnterest has been orpressed in Cp as a diagnostic

tool Ln assessfng Cu status (Aner et al., L973; Bingley and Anderson,

L9723 Lorentz and Gibb , L975; ltiller, L979i Todd, L970i, Todd et al. '
L967i l{ard, 1978). Cp has shown strong oxfdative activfty' especiall-y

towards p-phenylenedÍamine (PPD), and thÍs actfvfty 1s Proportíonal to

the Cu content of the erLzyæ (Ilolnberg and Laurell, L951; Houchfnr 1958;

RavLn, 196L; Rice, L963)

In most anÍmals, the naJor portÍon of serum Cu has been shor^rn to be

bound tfghtl-y to Cp, eo 1t h'as not surprislng that hfghJ.y sfgnfficant

correlatfons have been found between Cp oxfdase actfvfty and serum Cu

levels (Amer et al., 1973¡ Goæz-Garcia and Ìlatrone, L967; Lorentz and

Gibb, L975; Todd, L97A; Todd et al., 1967). Correl-atl.on coefficients of

0.80 to 0.98 have been obtained betrveen serum Cu and Cp oxldase actÍvity

of cattle (Amer et al., Lg73; Bing}ey and Anderson, L972; Todd, 1970)'

and for sheep, coeffícients of 0.89 have been recorded (Lorentz and Gibb'

1975).

In light of the fact that the lfver has been reported to be the síte

of Cp synthesis, serlm Cp levele were consldered to be of greater value

than seruu Cu levels Ín assessing Cu status, ln the absence of data on
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lfver Cu concentratLons (Bfngley and Anderson, 1972).

In contrast to the uethods used for the dete::mf'natlon of Cu in

aeruo and liver, the estlmation of Cp oxldase activity 1s sfinple. A

snall aerutr sample (0.1 rnfll-iIlters (n1)) fs requíred, as opposed to

1 ml or rnore for serul Cu estination (Rfce, 1963). The nethod involves

the addttlon of buffer and subsËrate, and incubaÈion of the mixture at

37oC (Rice, 1963). The reactlon fs stopped wfth sodíuro azLde. A second

eample, sfinllarly handled, fs treated wfth sodium azlde before the serum

aample fs added to gfve the control reading for nonenz¡rmic oxidatlon

(RÍce, 1963).

Trace element standards of eleanlÍness'are reguÍred either fn col--

Lecting samples or ln the laboratory and the assay has been shom to be

quite sensftÍve Lf carrled out at the optirnal pH and temPerature for

enzyme activity (Aner et al., L973; Btngley and Dfck, L969i Ttrompson and

Todd, L976; Todd, 1970). Cp activl.ty nay be especLally useful as a

rapid screenfng t¡ethod when large numbers of sanples are lnvolved (Todd'

1970). Furthe::more, the results may be expressed as serum Cu concen-

tratfons by means of a regresslon equatfon.

The effects of dÍetary Cu, Mo and S on Cp have been dfscussed pre-

vfously, and, at least ln the case of Mo and S' the results have been

inconclusLve. As well Cp oxidase actlvlty has been shown to be affected

by cerÈain metabolic dl,seases, parasftfsrn and acuËe or chronlc infection

(Corrlgall et al ., L976; McCosker, 1968) .

Durf.ng the development of bovlne Cu deficlencyr decreases ln the

actfvltyofCu-dependentenz}'Deglnbloodhavebeenshow¡tofollow

the eeguenee: 1) serum Cp; ff) amfne oxidases; ifi) erythrocyte (Cu)-
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superoxfde dismutase (MiUs et al ., L976>. ,For this reason, several

workers have euggested that enzymes other than Cp may be useful in the

dfagnose of Cu deflciency (Boyne, 1978; M1lls and Dalgarno, 1969; PooJ-e,

1e69) .

Cytochrorne oxfdase has been known to be depressed early !n the

development of Cu defÍciency, and the lfver and intestínal mucosa ap-

peared to be partlcuLarly susceptlbLe to loss of cytochrome oxídase

(Boyner l-978; Fell et al., 1975). However, these tfssues have not been

easl.ly accessible Ln the field and thefr cytochrome oxidase actlvity' as

¡¡elL as that of leucocytes, tras been shown to declfne tnore slowly than

serutr Cp oxidase actfvLty. Hence, thfs enzyne ls consldered less sensL-

tfve as a gufde to the Cu status of an anfnal (Boyne, 1978; Mills and

Dalgarno, I-969). Sfnilar results have been recorded f.n the case of an-

other Cu-contal-nlng enzyne, monoarrine oxidase (t"ttlls and Dalgarno, 1969).

Lfver Copper

Inittall-y, the definftion of both normal and Cu-defíclent states

depended upon the concentration of Cu found fn blood. Subsequently,

when ft was shown that blood Cu l-evels ¡¡ere mafntafned at the expense of

lfver reeel:\res, estfmates of Cu fn samples of lLver tissue taken by

blopsy have been used uore frequently to determine Cu status.

In cattle, ttno:maltt liver Cu level-s have been shorrn to range from

10 to 250 ppn (wet wefght); levels less than 10 ppn (wet weight) are

generally considered fndicative of a Cu deffcfency (Agrfculture Canada,

1981). However, 1t has been pointed out (Blngley and Anderson, L972)

that wfdely differfng levele of lfver Cu have been found fn cattle af-

fected by hypocuprosfs. In Bome areas liver Cu values of less than 6.0
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Ppû (wet ¡¡eight) have been reported in healthy animals; fn other areas

sfmf1ar levels lùere assocfated w"ith eevere cll-nLcal eigns of Cu deff-
cfency (Btngley and Anderson, 1972). This variatfon has been partiall-y

e:rpLafned by the uneven dlstrlbutfon of Cu throughout the lLver (Blngley

and Dufty, L972; cufll et al-., L97o; Haywood, lggl), whfch was thought

to reflect the site of fts absorpÈion fron the gastrofntestinal tract
and a consequence of portal- streaming (Hayvood, l_991), Ttrus, the site of

blopsy may have exerted a signiffcant effect on Cu level-s fn liver bfop-

sies. Consequently, a satLsfactory definition of the lower lfrnit of

liver Cu concentratfons consistent ¡rÍth optfnal productfvity has not yet

emerged.

rn sheep, lfver cu level-s normally fall between l-0 and 100 ppn (wet

wefght) and have been considered to be deflcient when values fall bel-ow

10 ppn (wet wefght) (Agriculture Canada, lgBI_).

Despfte the above mentioned dÍscrepancy, liver Cu assays have gener-

ally been felt to gÍve the best fndfcatfon of an aninalrs cu status.

Albelt consÍdered routine 1n nature (chapnan et aL., 1963), lLver btop-

sLes f.nvolve surgJ.cal rlsk and faroers have been reluctant to subject

high producing animals to thfs type of test unl-ess overt clinieal synp-

toms are present.

Copper Requfrements of the Rumfnant Animal

. 
R"m{nant specÍes have been shown to have a higher Cu requfrement

than other donestic ll.vestock (BuLL, 1980). However, general recom-

mendatlons for cu fn the diet of cattle and sheep have been rlsky be-

cauae many other dLetary and physlological factors have a najor fnfluence

on Cu utilfzatfon.
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Most estimâtes of Cu reguirement to date have been based upon a

subJectfve appralsal of the results of experfmental studfes or upon

advisory l-nvestlgatlons fn wtrieh defl-clency disease f.ncfdence has been

related to the dletary content of Cu. Some of the dffffcultles arising

fron this approach have been that nelther the blochemical changes nor

the cllnfcal effects assocl.atetl wlth Cu deffclency have been found con-

stant or clearly definable. As weli-, few reports have provfded suf-

ffcient fnformatfon to deternine whether the presence ln the dfet of

antagonlsts known to fnfluence Cu util-fzatfon nây have affected the

results and thus lfnft the applfcabil-fty of the eonclusions. Desplte the

fmprecfse nature of many estimates of Cu requirement, situatfons coul-d

be reeognized as being associated lsfth hlgh rlsk that supply nay be in-

adequate. fn order that dfets rtrey be fornulated, eome guldelines must

be estabLlshed.

Reco'r'mendatÍons for feedfng Cu to cattl-e have suggested that rations

contafn 10 ppn as fed (Agriculture Canada, 1981; Heider, 1981¡ Mill-er,

1979) and for eheep 5-10 ppn as fed (Agriculture Canada, 1981). How-

ever tbls may be unsatfsfactory depending on levels of Mo, S and other

trace el-ements fn the diet.

The amount of Mo and S Ln a dÍet has probably been the most fm-

portant variable affectfng the mLnimrrm Cu needs of rtminants (Suttle,

1978). It has been possfble to suggest concentrations of these elements

fn the dfet lfkely to pernit nornal metabolÍsm: with 10 ppm Cu, Mo night

range fron 0.5-2.0 ppn and S fron 0.1-0.41( of the diet (Suttle, 1975b).

Some researchers belleved that ft waa riot the concentratfon of Mo al-one,

but the ratl.o of Cu to Mo that was the conrmon cause of a Cu deficlency.
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Ttre dfsproportion of these elements was shovn to vary from abnornally

low levels of Cu and moderately hlgh concentrâtfons of Mo, to unusually

hfgh concentratlons of Mo wfth nomaL levels of Cu. Recomended Cu:Mo

ratfos for cattle ranged from a mlnimum of 3 to an Ldeal of 6 (Agrfculture

Canada, L981). Ttre antagoniso of dietary Mo towards Cu has not been

though.t to be an exact nathenatlcal relationship. It has been suggested

that the forn ln whlch Cu and Mo exist fn the dfet may alter the ratio,

and if sufficfent dletary Cu l.s made available to complex essential-ly

all avallable Mo, a Cu deffciency rnay be avolded, regardless of absol-ute

aoounts of the two elements or ratlos (Clawson et a1., L972).

Obvfously, it hås been difflcult to assign precise minimum Cu

regufrements, particularl-y ff they are based on Cu íntake alone. In

situatlons ¡¡here geochemfcaL anomalfes or changes fn soil- composltf.on

have been known to influence Èhe trace element content of plants, Ít

would be best to Dake comparÍsons between data on plant composition and

est,irnates of the trace element reguirements of the animal Ínvolved.

Preventfng or Correcting a Cqppel_lqÉ1gIB!_gX

Five mafn measures have been considered when attenpting to overcome

transm{ssfon of a Cu deflcLency from the so1l through pLants to anfmals:

f) Cu salts nay be fncorporated fn standard fertllizers or added dírectly

to the soil ln amounts approprfate for given areas; ii) Cu salts nay be

added directly to the plant by follar applicatfon; tii) the relative

proportíon of trace element accrnulator plants nay be uanipulated ac-

cordfngl-y; 1v) the animal nay be glven oral Cu suppl-ementatfon; v) the

anfnal nay be lnJected or fmplanted wfth suftable Cu preparations (Boil-a
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and Devlin, 1982; lti.ller, L979¡ llnderwood, L977; I{est, 1981).

Copper fn Soll

Large areas have been ldentified ¡¡orl-dwide fn whlch eubstantial

trace element fnbal-ances exist fn the soil, and these are reflected 1n

defLcfencfes or excesses fn domestic lfvestock. Ttre soil Dânagement

factors that have chÍefl-y lnfluenced the supply of trace element to

plants and animals are those affecting drainage, soil pH, organic m¡tter

content and, to a lesser extent, the appl-lcatlon of chemical fertíl-izers

(I{est, 1981). Modern practices, euch as rePeated intensfve cropping'

mfnfmun cultivatfon techniques and the applÍcatfon of pestfcides, ani-

mal slurrfes and selrage sludges, as well as en"¡ironmental pollutÍon,

have also .been considered lnfLuential.

Ítre amount of Cu avaflable to plants Ín the sofl has been most

strongly influenced by soil pH and texture (Tokarchuk and Loewen-

Rudgers, 1981-). As pH increases, Cu becomes less plant available and

sandy soils have been shown to have less available Cu than heavfer sofl-s.

therefore, ft has been concluded that Cu deflciencíes are most lLkely to

occur on alkallne sandy soils, however, organic soils have been known to

be Cu deftcient as well (Tokarchuk and Loewen-Rudgers, 1981-). Good plant

growth has been shown to reguire 0.2 ppm extractabl-e sofl Cu, but this

obvLously w111 vary under differing soil- conditlons.

The avail-abflfty of Mo to a plant has also been shown to be strongl-y

affected by soll pH (Alloway, L973), but its uptake fs enhanced by more

alkal-ine condltfons (Erduan et al., L978; Tokarchuk and Loewen-Rudgers,

1981). In addÍtion, poorly drafned soils have been shown to contaÍn more
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available Mo than lsell drained sofls and !!c apparentLy is more avaflabl-e

in wet years than dry (Tokarchuk and Loewen-Rudgers, 1981). As wl"th Cu,

the uptake of Mo by pLants is not coupletely related to the soil- concen-

tratÍon of the element but there has been no reliable nethod for measur-

fng the anou¡rt of soil Mo avafLable to plants descrfbed to date. Under

normal circr¡mstances, hor^rever, plants have been found to contain 0.3-

0.5 ppn Mo (Tokarchuk and Loewen-Rudgers' 1981).

Even though Lnteractfons between Cu and Mo in anfnal-s have been weLl-

documenËed, there has been lfttle fnfon¡atfon avaflabLe on the inter-

action Ín plants. Both antagonlstÍc (Giordano et aL., 1966) and syner-

gfstfc effects (Gupta and Macleod, 1975) have been reported but they are

snall and fnconsistent. It should be noted that a sufffclent l-evel of

a trace element for good plant growth does not necessarily ensure proper

livestock nutritfon. For exampl-e, Mo toxfcity Ln plants has not been

shown until levels of 200 PPn or greater are achfeved (Tokarchuk and

Loewen-Rudgers, 1981). In cattle, however, these levels are well above

those requfred for a toxic effect.

Fertilizers have been shown to influence the chenical composftion

of pasture, fndirectly, by changfng the botanical composítion of the

sward (Rossiter, L966) or, dlrectly, by influencing uptake of nutrients

by the soil (Reddy et a1., 1981).

Cu salts have been incorporated directly fnto the soil ¡¡hen a forage

stand fs seededr orr applled fn a granular forn as a top-dressing. In

Scotland (MacPherson et al., 1975¡ Mitchell et al-.' 1957) and New Zealand

(Cr:nnfngharn, 1957) the applicatfon of 5.6 to L1.2 ke CuSOO per hectare

was effectfve in fncreasLng the Cu concentratl.on of the herbage grordn
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there by approxinately 5 Ppn Fertllfzatlon rates greater than those

æntioned above did not result Ln further increases Ln the Cu concen-

tratfon of the plants.

Albeit, Cu added as CuSOO has been shown to persist in Íts bene-

flcial actíon for at least 20 years (Refth, L976), ft oay not be an fdeal-

remedy for a Cu deficlency 1n aLl areas of the world. As discussed

above, the uptake of trace elements by plants is not conpletely reJ-ated

to the soil concentratfon of the element. Ttrus, in areas where solls

tend to be more al-kaline, Cu may be added to the soil but lt is not

necessarfly taken up by the plant and consequentl-y wÍll not be availabl-e

to the anfmal.

It fs also fuportant to real-íze that lncreasÍng a pl-antt6 Cu con-

centratfon by 5 ppm nay be lnsufflcfent to correct an apparent Cu

deficfency ff other antagonfstic trace elements existed at high levels.

In areas such as these, alternative methods for preventfng or correctlng

a Cu deflcfency shouLd be consldered.

FoLiar Applicatíon of Copper

Another approach to the al-levÍation of Cu deffciency in graztng

animaLs has been to fryrove the balance of the trace mineral in the

herbage by folfar application of a Cu compound. Ilowever, to date, folíar

applieatlons of Cu sulfate and Cu oxide to grassland has produced littl-e

or no lastl-ng benefft fn teïros of herbage Cu concentratlons (Archer,

L97L; MacPherson et 41. , L975; Mitchell et al. , L957 ¡ Perlgaud et al. '
L974; Refth, L976; Szukaleki, 1975).

Even though very hlgh levels of Cu 1n herbage (up to 208 ppn
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(MacPherson et aL., L975) ) have been observed follow-ing fol_far appli-
catfonsr the effect fs often teryorary as rafnfall tends to ¡rash the

coryound off. Once the applicatfon Ls washed lnto the soil it fs theo-

retfeally avaf.lable for subsequent uptake by the plant. However, the

levels at ¡shfch Cu exfst in folfar applicatlons are usually much lower

than those used in true pl-ant fertil-fzer íxtures (J.M. Tokarchuk,

personal comunÍcatlon) , and the problens assocfated with Cu fertÍI-izers,
as discussed above, are at pJ-ay. As well-, the temporary but very htgh

Levels of Cu on leaves following foliar appl-Ícations have been shown to

present a toxfcfty hazard, especiall-y to sheep.

Trace Element Accumul ators

The content of trace elements fn plants has been known to vary

wfdely, depending upon the compositf.on of the soil in whÍch they grow,

other envf.ronmental- factors, and the species or cultLvar of the plant.

By adjustÍng the botanical composftion of the herbage fn favour of specíes

or varfetfes !¡hfch have hlgher or lower contents of the elenents fn

questfon lt has been thought possible to allevfate or control a Cu de-

ficiency fn grazfng an{mals.

Herbage specles have been known to differ in Cu concentration. In

PartfcuLar, legumes have been observed to be rfcher ln Cu than grasses

(Adans and Elphick, 1956; Gladstone et aL,, L9l5), however on solls wlth

very low leveLs of available Cu the reverse has b.een noted (Beck, L9623

Forbes and Gefunan, 1991). Certain non-legr:mfnous broadleaved pasture

epecies have been reported to be pârtfcularly rf.ch fn Cu¡ these include

buttercups (Ranunculus spp.) and dandelions (Taraxacr:m offlclnale
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(Forbes and C,elnan, 1981).

Anong the grasses, perennlal ryegrass (lolfun perenne) and tfnothy

(Phlgr- pratense) have been considered low fn Cu content (Forbes ancl

Gelmanr 1981 ) .

On the other hand, a!Íeet clover (Melilotus offfclnalls and M. al-ba)

has been shown to be a Mo accrmulator, as were other legr:mes (Erdroan

et aL., 1978). Although sweet clover has often been reconmended ín seed

m{xtures used for land recLamatfon because of its nitrogen ff-xing abílity,

caution should be exercfsed fn areas where Mo toxicity has been known to

be a problem.

It has not aLways been practical- to grow trace element accr.mulators

ln order to remedy an inherent trace el-ement deffciency for grazLng l-ive-

stock, and often the benefit has been snall in terns of ease of manage-

rnent. Even when thls method fs Lrylemented in a nanner which e:rpl-olts

avail-abLe soil Cu, ft wlLl- noÈ necessarfly be successful. Sel-ective

grazing by anluals has been shown to greatly affect the total- intake of

nutrfents.

It nust also be remembered that although trace elenent content may

vary markedly between different plant specles, Ít mry also vary accord-

ing to soil condltlons. Recently, Forbes and Gelnan (1981) suggested

that there rÍas no allevfation of hypocupraemia Ln cattle or sheep fron

the lnclusLons. of accumulator plants f-n grassland on Cu deffcient soÍls,

and concluded that prevention of the deficLency would probably continue

to depend on adminfstratfon of euppLementary Cu to ani'nnls at risk.

Oral Copper Supplementatfon

Treatment of confined, and to a lesser extent,, grazing anfmals has
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been readily acconplfshed by oral Cu supplementatfon.

There have öeen several ways in which oral Cu supplenentation has

been achieved: f) by fncorporation of a Cu compormd into a complete

feed nix; ff) Ëy supplylng a Cu fortiffed ml-neral míx or lick; iit) by

adninisterfng Cu oxLde powder in gelatin capsul-es; fv) by frequent

periodie drenching wj.th a Cu salt solutlon; v) by adding Cu salrs to

drinking rùater (¡oiLa and Devlin, 1982; Hr:mphrtes, L980; Roberts,

L9763 Underwood, L977) .

Adding Cu salts, such as Cu sul-fate and Cu oxide, to elther the

concentrate or compJ-ete feed mix has often been the most desirabLe

method of supplementation. The l-evel at which these Cu compounds are

to be fncluded fn the feed is deter¡ofned by the physlological state of

the anir¡al to ¡¡hfch they are to be fed (f.e. age, stage of productlon,

dfsease state etc.), and the level at whích trace el-ements already

exLsted in the feed. In order for thls uethod of supplementation to be

successful, each animal ûust receive and Dust consume lts net daíly

nutrient requfrements.

Á,n alternatfve approach., whlch has been used with. both confined and

grazing anirn¡ls, has been to provide Cu-contafnfng mfneral-s or licks.

Ttris ¡¡ethod has not been widely investlgated rrith cattle but it has been

shorùn that wfth sheep r¡fde varfatl.ons nay occur 1n lndividual intake of

free chofce supplements (Hrryhrfes, 1980). As dfscussed above, the leveL

at which these supplenents should be offered wtll- vary. Sroart et a1-.

(1980) found ft was necessary to lnclude 2.5% CuSoO Ín the mlneral sup-

plenent for a severe Cu deffclency fn a herd of cattle from Northcentral-

Manftoba. These workers suggested that once clínical sfgns \ilere no
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longer ewldent, anf-ols could be rnefntafned at an 0.5% level.

Another oral treatment for Cu deficiency has involved the use of Cu

oxfde needles or wl.re, administered Ln gelatin capsules. It apPears

that thfs compound fs retalned Ln the dfgestive tract of rrsinants, and

Cu is slowLy released for absorptfon fnto the body of the anÍnal. Trlal-s

have shown that thf.s nethod 1s effectfve Ln maintaining plasma levels in

sheep from larnbfng to weanlng, a period of four months (McPherson, 1-982).

Ttris oethod offers the benefit of a sLngle treatment per season r{fthout

requfrfng a large dose and entaÍ1 nlninal handllng of anÍnaLs. Indl-

catÍons are that considerabl-e work fs still needed to be done on the use

of Cu oxide needles and wires to determLne the optlmum Particle size,

the best dosage rate for a varfety of cfrcumstances rel-ating to the

avaiLable Cu content of the diet and the best presentation of the material

for ease of adninlstratlon.

Drenching rumfnants wi.th Cu salts has erúribfted both a short and

a long-tern effect depending uPon the type and physlcal form of Cu salt

or sfze of dose used (Boila and Devlin, 1982). Ttre main disadvantages

to this type of eupplementatfon are that ft requíres regular handling

of animals and proper faclllttes must be avallable.

Cu has also been supplenented via the water supply using a meÈer-

Lng device (Ituryhrfes, J-980; McPherson, 1982). AdrnÍnlstratlon of Cu fn

drfnkÍng water has tåe advantage that all- animals could, theoretlcally,

be treated ancl the rate at whlch Cu fs eupplied could readily be

adJusted to æet the requLrements of anlmals lrlth elther a sfmple or

condltfoned Cu defíciency. However, there has been evldence whlch sug-

geets that dlssolved Cu nay be potenttally more toxfc at hfgh levels of
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fntake than the equivalent quantity consumed in solid fo:m (Hunphries,

1980). Although it would be r:nlfkely that'variatlons ln the water in-

take of indf,viduals would constitute a hazard to cattle, based on the

modest levels of Cu fnclusfon that have been shown to be effectfve fn

Cu-responsÍve condÍtíons, thfs method of supplementation could prove

fataL to sheep.

Paren teral Copper Supplementation

ConsiderabLe research has been r:ndertaken on Parenteral- admini-

stratÍon of Cu couplexed wfth glycfne, ethyl-enediarnlnetetraacetic acÍd

(EDTA) and methíonfne. Ideally parenteral treatnent should give an in-

crenent of Cu Ln the blood thât !ùi11 remain for a perlod of tLme. How-

ever, to date the parenteral route provfded nothing more than a quick

route by whtch a known amount of Cu could be introduced fn cases of

Bevere and acute deficfencfes.

Ttre eubseguent response of cattle to fnJected Cu has usually'

depended on the lnitiaL deftcft of tlssue Cu and on the content and avail-

abtlity of Cu fn the dÍet. In símple and condítLoned Cu deficlency in

calves, growlng cattle and mature anf.mals repeated lnJectlons of Cu com-

plexes have been shown to be necessary to ¡nâíntain nornal serun Cu

leveLs, adequate llveweight galn in growing calves and to permit moderate

liver storage fn nature colús (Hrnphries, 1980; Mtltlnore et aL., 1964).

EDTA preparatÍons have usually been recomended for cattl-e sínce they

do not produce as Bevere local reactfons as has been seen l¡ith other

preparatLons such as the glyclnates or methfonates (Botla and Dev1ln,

L982i, Roberts, L976).

The usr¡al recormended doses are 100 ng of Cu for cows and 50 ng for
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young cattle (gotla and Devl1n, 1982; Hr:nphrfes, 1980; Roberts, L976;

Undë::¡rood , Lg77). Ttre bulk of the fnjected Cu was thought to be taken

up by the lfver and theoretfcally, boosted the cowrs llver reserve by up

to 100 ppn (dry natter) and th.at of younger anfmals by up to 200 ppn (dry

natter) (Roberts, l:976). llhere Cu supply was continuousl-y lnadequate'

treatment was shown to be repeated evely three to six months (Botla and

Devlin, L982; Roberts, Lg76; Unde:vood, L977). Obvlously, thls pro-

cedure necessftales frequent handllng of the anim¡ls whfch is enpensive,

tlme consrming and fmpractical-. However, the Parenteral adnlnistration

of Cu to a grazfng ruminant has been shown to provide a measured quantÍty

of Cu to each anf¡nal and Ls the preferred treatment for newborn cal-ves

as they often wflL not consull¡e mlneral supplements adequately.

Sheep have shown a gïeater resistance to subcutaneous irritation but

have been more susceptlble to Cu toxlcity following rapÍd absorptl'on of

parenterally adninfstered Cu (Roberts, L976; Ilnderwood, L977). Deaths

of ewes have been reported after Cu EDTA was ÍnJected at reco'r'mended

levels of 30-50 ng (Unde:rood, L977) . Ttrls problem may be overcone wf th

the use of "controLled rel-ease glass" (Allen, 1982). With thfs glass'

the rate at which the aninal Ls ergosed to the Cu supplement ¡sould be

governed by the rate of solut,fon of the gLass after 1t has been im-

pLanted sulicutaneously. Controlled release glass has been used with

success 1n the supplementatÍon of Cu in sheep and rnay be used more in

the future to protect grazhng animals (Allen, 1982)'
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}ÍATERIALS AI{D METHODS

E:<periment 1. Repletlon of eerum copper, lfver copper and serun cerulo-

p3-asmin and body wei.ght gains in beef bu1l calves fed

known levels of díetary copper.

Experlmental Obi ectives

The objectLves of thls e:rperiment were:

t) To dete::nlne whether different levels of dÍetary copper (Cu)

lead to differenees in weight gafn durf.ng repletion of Cuteffcient beef

buIl calves fed known levels of dietary Cu.

fi) To follow the progressive repletion of serum and llver Cu

levels ín Cu-defÍcfent beef bul-l calves fed known levels of dletary Cu.

fÍi) 1o fol-low the progressive change in serum cerul-oplasnin (Cp)

during repletlon of Cu-deficient beef bull calves fed known levels of

díetary Cu.

iv) To assess the value of serum Cu, liver Cu and Cp as fndicators

of Cu status.

Animals and Manaeement

Níne earl-y weaned Selkirk-Red bull calves were used in a split-plot

desfgn with repeated measurements over tfme to investÍgate the effect

of three levels of added dietary Cu: 0, 15 and 30 parts per mil-lion

(ppn).

Selkirk-Reds, wtrfch reeul-ted from crossÍng CtrarolaLs, Angus and North

Devon breeds of cattl-e, nere developed at the Unlversity of Manitoba.

During a pre-experimental period of tt¡o weeks the calves were
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housed fn three separate pens (three anímala to a pen) ancl recefved

graLn, forage and water ad ltbitr:n. All anloals were inJected lrith

vltamfns A, D, E and B, and were vaccfnated agaÍnst blackleg. Housing

conefsted of open-fronted wooden Pens, each having concrete floors

covered by e'traw beddfng.

Ttre anlmals renal-ned f¡ three ra4domÍzed groups throughout the

depletfon perlod. Tfle average age of th.e calves at the start of the

depletfon perlod ¡¡as 4.5 nonths and the average calf weight was 133.91

8.9 kg.

Ttre repletlon perÍod co'll enced 7 days after all anirnals were decl-ared

Cu deficlent lrfth a Liver Cu of Less than 10 ppn wet weight (Agrfcul-ture

Canada, L98L).

The calves qrere assigned to repletion treatnent groups such that

1íver Cu levels were dístrl-buted equally anong grouPs and each grouP

was penned separatel-y.

Repletíon diets were fed r¡ntfl Lfver Cu level-s l-n Groups II and III

were declared to be f.n an adeguate Cu status wÍth greater than 50 ppn

Cu on a rùet weight basfs (Agrtculture Canada, 1981).

Diets

Prfor to the repletfon period all anfmals were depleted of Cu by

feeding a basal diet contafning 100 pprn Mo fn the form of amonir.rm nolyb-

date (Mo03) , and 0,3"/. S in the for¡n of sodir:m sulfate (NarSoO) (Tab1e I-) .

Ttre depletlon diet l¡as refo:îmulated mldway through the depletion period

fn order to accorÍrnotlate the nutrfent requfrements of these rapldly groht-

fng aninals (National Research Councfl (NRC), L976). Table 2 lndfcates

the analyzed chernical composftfon of the depletion dfets. Ttre depletfon
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Table 1. Anfnal requlrements and cornposLtfon (calcuLated) of depletion
dietsa fed to beef bull calves CNRC. Lg76)

Anloa1 requÍrements Depletion 1 Depletfon 2

Ì{eight (kg)

Daily gain (kg)

Intake (kg, as fed)

Total digestibLe nutrlents (%)

Crude protein (%)

Ca (7.)

P (/.)

Composftion (calculated)

l{t¡eat (%)

Alfalfa t^yb (Z)

Soybean neat- (7.)

Naclc (Z)

Dlealcfr.m phosphat e (t)

viranÍn prentxdg (Z)

Itoeg (ppn)

sf8 (ppr)

L20

0.75

3.67

70.9

15.1

0.60

0.4s

150

0.70

4.30

70 .0

L2.6

0.46

0.36

8r.. 7

16.3

1.0

0.5

0.5

100

0.3

73.O

20.0

5.0

1.0

0.5

0.5

100

0.3

aThe depletion dLet was refornulated midway through the depletion period
in order to accornmodate the nutrient requLrements of these rapfdly
growing anLrnals. DepLetfon dlet 1 ¡¡as fed fron experfmental day 0 to
day 27; depletion diet 2 was fed fron experimental day 28 to day 55.

bAlfalfa hay was ground through a 13 nillimeter acreen for fncorporation
fnto pelleted dfets.

ccob"lt fodfzed ealt.
fura"rrn A, 71500 rulheadlday¡ vltanln D, 825 lu/head/day.
eltoo^
EJ
'NarSOO.5H2O.
SContafned r¡'tthin wtreat nlddltngs flller.
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Table 2. Ctrenfcal cornposl.tl.on (analyzed) of depletion dietsa (dry
matter basis) fed to beef bull calves

Deoletfon 1 Depletion 2

Crude protefn (Z)

Dry Datter (7()

aDr (z)

Energy ,*/
ca (%)

P (7.)

Cu (ppn)

Mo (ppn)

s (z)

Zn (ppn)

Fe (ppn)

l{n (pp¡r)

15 .84

90.85

10.31

3900

0.55

0.40

7.3

79.4

0.43

35 .8

151.6

28. B'

L4.60

90 .91

7.50

3906

o.42

0.39

6.1

89,2

0.43

34.1

L24.3

23.0

aThe depletLon dfet was reformulated Dfdlray through the depletion
perlod fn order to accoîìmodate the nutrLent requírements of
these raptdly growing anirnals. Depletlon dfet 1 was fed from

e:rperfmental day 28 to day 55.
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period lasted for a total of 56 days, e:rperl.mental days 0 through 55

(rigure 3).

Ttre basal diet was identical for each grouP durLng the repletion

perf.od, but Cu fn the forn of Cu sulfate (CuSOO) was fncorporated at

dlfferent level-s such that Group I received 0 ppn adcled Cu' Group II

J-5 pprn added Cu and Group III 30 ppn added Cu (fable 3). lable 4 fn-

dicates the analyzed chenlcal- coqosltion of the repletlon diets. The

repl-etion period lasted for a total of 28 days, experimental days 56

through 84 (refer to Flgure 3).

ALl feed was mixed in 500 kg batches and saupLed accordfngly.

A11 diets were fed ad l-fbltr-¡m fn a pel-Ieted fo:m and water was

avallable at all tfmes.

Sanpl-ing Procedure

During the depletÍon period body welghts were obtafned on enperf-

mental day 0 and agafn on days L4, 28, 42 anð, 49 (refer to Figure 3).

During the repletlon perfod body weights were obtaÍned on the flrst day

of repletion (day 56) and again on days 70 and 84 (refer to Flgure 3).

Blood for serum Cu and serr¡m Cp analysfs was obtained frorn the

Jugular vein durfng the depletlon period on e:rperLmental days 0, 14, 28,

42 a¡d 49 (refer to Flgure 3). During the repletion períod blood

saqLes were collected dafly for the first 14 days (days 56 through 70)

and agaLn on days 77 and 84 (refer to Figure 3). Serum was obtained by

centrifugation of clotted blooct at room teqerature and eauples were

frozen at -20oC uritl-l they could be assayed.

Liver samples lfere taken on days 0, 28 and 49 of the depletion

perlod and days 561 631 70r 77 and 84 of. the repletion perLod (refer to
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Table 3. Aninal requirements and coupositfon (ealculated) of
repletfon dletsa fetl to beef bull- calves

4

Anínal requirements

weight (ke)

Daily gatn (kg)

Intake (kg, as fed)

lotal- dfgesttble nutrients (%)

Crude protein (Z)

Ca (7.)

P (%)

9ocposltion (calculated)

lJheat (%)

Alfalfa fr^yb (Z)

Naclc (%)

Dicalclum phosphate (%)

Vltanln prerf.*de

c,rlf lppr) Group r
II
TII

1_70

0.7

5.3

67.0

LL.7

0. 39

o.32

70.8

27 .2

1

0.5

0.5

0

L5

30

aRepl-etion diets were fed from experimental day 56 to day 84.

bllfa].fa hay was grormd through a 13 nillimeter screen for
lncorporation fnto pelleted diets.

"cob"lt lodlzed aalt.

fut."rio A, 7r5OO ÍtJlhead/day; Vftanfn D, 825 lU/head/day.

e0ontalned wfthtn wheat niddlfngs ffller.
f-CuS()*.5H20.
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lable 4. Chenícal couposf.tl"on (analyzed) of repletlon dietsa (dry
nrâtter basis) fed to beef bul"l calves

Group I Grouo II Group III

Crude protefn (Z)

Dry mattet (%)

ADr (Z)

Energy ,+,
Ca (7.)

P (7()

Cu (ppn)

Mo (ppn)

s (z)

Zn (ppn)

Fe (ppn)

¡rn (ppn)

15 .05

90 .16

11-.05

3915

0.56

0.63

7.2

1.4

0.20

48.9

272.8

34.3

L4.36

90.06

1r_.34

3920

0.49

0.49

20.8

1.1

o.20

54.6

L87.2

34.L

L4.26

90.03

1r_.17

391_5

0.49

0.42

52.L

1.3

0.20

30.9

156.6

24,0

aRepletion dÍets were fed from enperímental day 56 to day 84.
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Flgure 3) by the biopsy technique descrlbed by Chaprnan et al. (1963)

with nlnor nodlffcatfons.

Af ter the anLnal was fmobtlized in a t'squeeze-chutefr apparatus, the

hair r¡as cllpped over the LL, L2 and l-3 f.ntercostal areas from the back-

bone venterally for approxÍnately 30 centimeters (cn) (Figure 4a). No

local anesthetic was used. The area was washed with surgical skÍn soap

and then rinsed r¡Íth clean water and wiped dry. A 15 nillineter (mn)

rrstabil incfsion was mnde r¡ith a scal-peJ- approximately 1-7 cm ventral to

the backbone fn the llth lntercostal- space.

Ttre Lnstrrnent used in obtaining the lfver sample ís shor,m in

Flgure 5. The overall J-ength of the trocar was 20.6 cn. The blade ¡¡as

18.6 cn long and had a beveled poLnt of approxlmately 0.7 cn. The

cannula was 15.5 cm long wÍth a beveled edge on the dfstal end. The

lnside diameter was approxinately 0.5 cm, so that the trocar fit very

snugly withln the cannula when assenbled. Ttre entfre fnstru¡oent ¡ras

Btainless steel-. A plastic l-2 cubic centLmeter (cc) syrínge was

attached to the ventral end of the cannula after the trocar rùas wÍth-

drawn by way of the metal collar shown 1n Figure 5.

After nakfng the Lncision through the hlde, the assembled fn-

strument was insertè{ (Figure 4b) and gently but fi:mly pushed through

the connective tfssue surrounding the ribs, posteriorJ.y and ventral-ly on

through the dfaphragm, dl.rectLy fnto the l-fver. Imedlately after

Penetrating the liver the trocar nas removed fron the eannula (Figure

4c) anil the syringe was attached. The carurula was rotated gently fn

the liver tLseue before a negative pressure was created by the syrfnge
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Fígure 4a. Imobilized and clipped anfnal.

Flgure 4b. Assenbl-e¿l bfopsy fnstrr¡ment fnserted at the llth
intercostal space.
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Figure 4c. Trocar being removed from cannula.

Figure 4d. syringe attached to cannula wLth negative pressure
applied.
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Ffgure 5. Liver bÍopsy instrr:ment:
syrínge; centre, trocar;

left, metal col-lar for attaching
right, cannula.
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(Figure 4d) so that the llver sarnpl-e could be drawn Lnto the cannul-a.

Ttre lnstrrnent rüas then wlthdram from the anfmal. After the Liver

bfopsy was obtained, wound spray was applled fn the area of the Ínclsfon

and the animal- was released.

LLver samples wete ftozen at -zOoC untll they could be assayed.

Observatlons !üere made regarding changes in the anfmals I

cl-inical conditions.

Chemieal Analyses

Feed saql-es were analyzed for caLclun (Ca) , Cü, lron (Fe),

Ílanganese (Mn), molybdenun (Mo), phosphorus (P), and ztnc (Zn) usl-ng

an Instrumentation Laboratory 551- atomfc 4bsorptlon spectrophotometer.

A represenÈative 1 (g) sample was ashed at 500oC for approxinatel-y 4

hours. Ttre ash r¡as taken up by 2.5 n1 of 5N hydrochloric acid and 2

drops of concentrated nftrÍc acfd. Ttre solution was heated for 10

ml.nutes, filtered and nade up Lo a 25 ml voh:me wíth double distll-l-ed

water. Appropriate alfquots lrere aspfrated dfrectly into the atomic

abeorptfon spectrophotometer. Ítris procedure ¡¡as Ín accordance wíth

that Lald down by the Association of Officlal- Analytical Chemists

(A.o.A.C., 1980)

Sulfur Ín feed r¡as deterrnlned by the method of Roe et al. (1966)

after 1 g sanples nere dry ashed according to the methods of the

A.0.A. c. (1980) .

Feed sanples were also subJected to analysis for dry natter, crude

proteLn, acld detergent ffbre and energy as descrlbed by the A.O.A.C.

(le80).

Serum Cu ¡¡as dete:mined using the Instrument Laboratory 55L atomic
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absorptf.on sPectrophotometer after dl-lut1on of 1 nl- of serum r¡lth 1 nl
of double dfstfLled water as described by sprague and slavin (1965).

Ttris nethod differed from others Ln that sanple preparatl-on consÍsted

only of dilution of serum and therefore avoíded potential errors arising

durlng sampl-e preparation.

The assay of Cp was based on the classical nethod of Houchln (L958)

as descrLbed by Rice (1963) with a slíght nodifÍearÍon. The pH oprÍmum

for cattl-e p-phenylenedia¡rine (PPD) o:d-dase activlty was determfned as

6.4 (Bingley and Dick, L969) and this was used Ínstead of the recornmended

pH of 5.2. TtrÍs procedure measures spectrophotometricall-y the oxfdatíon

product of 0.10% PPD at 540 mfllirnícrons (nu), 37o centígrade (c) anil

pH 6.4, f.n acetate buffer with EDTA added to prevent nonspeclflc oxi-

dation of subsÈrate by traces of free Fe. the deterninatíons were done

in dupl-icate using serum blanks. Sertu Cp was expressed as optfcal

density (0.D.) of PPD ar 540 nu.

Liver Cu was dete:mined by wet ashfng a 1 g liver sampl_e ln a

block-digeater flask. To each fLask 25 D.l of nitric acÍd was added and

the nixture l¡as all-owed to stand overnight. 1\¡o nL of sulfuric acid were

then added and the mixture Ìùas bollecl until- a dark brown eolour deveLoped.

After the nixture cooled, 2 d allquots of nÍtric acíd were added and

boilfng ltas resumed untll the nfxture turned clear and colourless, and

dense whlte fr¡nes appeared in the flask. Ttre solutfon was cooled and

brought to a 10 ml voh-me rs-ith double dfsttlled l¡ater.

A 1 n1 alfquot of each sample solution was aspirated lnto the Instru-

mentatfon Laboratory 551 atomic absorption spectrophotometer for Cu
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analysls.

Standards were carrLed through the aane procedure. Accuracy of

this analytlcal procedure was checked by fnclusion of standard blol-ogical-

samples.

Lfver Cu Levels Ì¡ere reported on a rûet weight basis.

Statistical Analysfs

Anfnal-s were allocated to treatments on the basis of Llver Cu 1eve1-s,

so that liver Cu level-s were dfstributed equall-y among groups on the

ffrst day of repletion (e>çerimental day 56).

Treatments rteans and standard errors (SE) of means were calculated

for welghts, serr¡m Cu, serum Cp and lfver Cu, for each day sarnples htere

obtafned.

Treatment means for body welghts obtafned on e>çerfmental days 56,

70 and 84 (refer to Figure 3) were subjected to analysfs of varfance

using a split-pLot design wLth repeated ûeasurements over time as

described by Snedecor and Cochran (1980).

Treatment means for serum Cu deternÍned usÍng blood samples col-

lected on experimental days 56, 63, 70, 77 and 84 (refer to Ffgure 3)

were subJected to anal-ysls of varÍance using a spl-1t-plot desígn with

repeated rneaslrrements over tfune (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). As well-,

treatment means for serrm Cu determlned usfng blood sampl-es col-l-ected

on oçerfnental days 56 through 70 (refer to Figure 3) ¡¡ere subjected

to regression analysLs over tfne (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980).

Treatment ¡neans for sentm Cp dete:mined using blood samples col-

lected on experfmental days 56, 63, 70, 77 and 84 (refer to Ff.gure 3)
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nere subjected to analysls of varlance usLng a spllt-plot desígn wlth

repeated tneasurenents over tfme (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). As we1-1-,

treatment means for serum Cp deternlned using blood sanples collected

on e:rperfmental days 56 through 70 (refer to FLgure 3) were eubJected

.to regression analysfs over tí¡e (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980).

Regresslon analys.is of sertm Cp on serum Cu was perfo:med usÍng data

from days 56 through 70 (refer to Ffgure 3) (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980).

The affect of time and treatment on the correlatfon were also tested.

Treatment ÍEans for llver Cu levels col-Lected on e:çerimental- days

561 631 70,77 and 84 (refer to Fígure 3) were subjected to analysis of

varfance using a spllt-plot deslgn wfth repeated measurements over time

(Snedecor and Cochran, 1980).

Ttre rnultfple range test of Dr¡ncan was used to deternine sÍgnificance

between treatment rneans at P<.05 unless other¡¡lse noted (Snedecor and

Cochran, 1980).

E:<perír¡ent 2. Tt¡e effect of follar applicatfon of copper sulfaÈe on

body weight gafns, serum coPper and sen-rm ceruloplasrnin

of grazfng dafry helfers.

Experimental Obl ectives

The obJectfves of thfs e:rperiment were:

i) To deteruine the effect of folLar appllcatfon of Cu sulfate

on weight gafns of grazfng datry hel.fers throughout one pasture season.

ff) To deter¡nfne the effect of foliar applicatlon of Cu sulfate

on Eerum Cu of grazing dafry heffers throughout one pasture season.
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fif) To detemine th.e effect of foliar applfcatlon of Cu sul-fate

on serum Cp of grazLng dairy heffers throughout one pasture season.

Slte

An 8 hectare (ha) pasÈure was supplied by the Eastern Grassland

SocÍety located near Seven Sfsters'fn the Eastern Regfon of lfanítoba.

Ttre sof.l- texture at the site lras a fine sandy loam of cl-ass rrr pine

Rfdge and Alnassfppi soil- type. SoiL tests lndicated a pH of 7.3.

Annual precipitatfon has averaged 450 u¡ per year. However, from May lst

to August lst, 1981- (during the pasture season in question) there was

only 100 nrm of ralnfall-. Adequate precipÍtatÍon (approxirnately 1-20 nl)

was received fn August and September.

Tlie paddock vegetation consfsted of a grass-legume mÍxturer pre-

dominantLy bromegrass and alfalfa. Legr:me was estfm¡ted to rnake up

appro:dmateLy 20il of the sward.

Aninals and Manasement

Forty dafry heffers, supplíed by L5 producers fron the EasteÍi

Region of }fanftoba, ¡Íere used fn a splft-plot design with repeated

measure'mnts over tLme to fnvestLgate the effect of foliar application

of Cu sulfate on body weíght gaLn, 6erum Cu and serum Cp. Ttre helfers

were randonly assigned to one of two treatment groups such that there

were 20 anLmals per group. However, due to heal-th problens unrelated

to the e:rperfment, 4 anÍm¡ls supplied by one producer nere dropped

from Group II.

Group I consf,sted of 20 anfnals r¡hose lnitial weights averaged

259.3!27,0 kg. Ttris group was placed on pasture whlch had been sprayed
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lrfth 0.15 kg/ha of Cu sulfate (refer to Figure 6).

Group II consisted of 16 aninals whose lnitial weights averaged

25L.9!L6.5 kg. Tttls group !ùas pJ-aced on pasture which recefved no Cu

sulfate (refer to Figure 6).

All anÍmaLs were vaccÍnated agaÍnst blackleg and nalignant edeoa

at the Btart of the e:çerlment.

Procedure

An 8 ha pasture at the Seven Sisters Grassland Project was sub-

divfded fnto 2 equal paddocks. On Jr¡ne 12, 1981 one paddock

was sprayed with 0.15 ke/ha of Cu sulfare (CuSOO.5H20), whtle the

other paddock renained gntreated. Ttre treatment was repeated on August

17, 1981 (refer to FÍgure 6).

Forage saryles were coll-ected from ungrazed material encl-osed by

grazfng cages loeated fn the two paddocks. Forage samples were taken

on June lst, L5th and 30th, July 15th, August 17th and 31st and

Septenber 15th, 1981- (refer to Figure 6). No sample was obtaÍned from

the tmtreáted grass on August 17th due to severe aruy lform damage.

A composite sample of grass and alfalfa (predonfnantl-y al-fal-fa) was

taken on August 31st. Tabl-e 5 gfves forage saryJ-ing dates and lndicates

Cu levels in forage saryles taken from both the treated and untreated

sectfons.

The animals were wefghed on June 15th, July 15th, August 14th

and Septeuber 14th. Blood samples, taken fron the Jugular veln, for

aerr¡m Cu and serun Cp determÍnatl.ons were also taken on these dates

(refer to Figure 6). Serum was obtained by centrlfugatfon of clotted
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TabLe 5. Sanpl-ing dates and copper analysfs of forage materLal from
the Seven Sisters Grassland Prolect

ppm copper

Sanplfng date Alfalfa Grass

June I (pre-treatnent)

June 15 (post-treatment)

June 30 treated

untreated

July 15 treated

untreated

August 17 treated

untreated

August 31 treated

untreated

September 15 treated

r¡ntreated

5.8

r_7.8

5;6

5.5

5.6

4.2

34.s

15 .1

8.5

4,7

34.7

9.2

4.8

5.0

5.6

5.0

3.8

3.7

2L.6

a

1r. .6

5.5

b

b

lst copper
appJ-ication

2nd copper
applfcatlon

aNo sanple due to army wo:m danage.

bcomposfte grass antl alfalfa sanple. Predoninantl-y alfalfa.
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blood at room teryerature and sanples were frozen untfl_ they could be

assayed. casual ohsen¡ations !úere made regarding ehanges in the

a¡rinalsr cll.nfcal condftlons.

Che¡nical Anal-yses

soil pH was determined on a 3:1 soír- to T{ater paste usÍng a

standard glass-cal_onel pH electrode.

Forage sanples were anal-ysed for cu, zn, Fe, I'fn, nagnesir:m (Mg),

Ca and potassfr:m (x) ustng a Perkin-Elmer 303 atonlc absorption spec-

trophotometer. A representative 2 g sanple of ground p1-ant tfssue r¡as

placed in a mrcro-KjeJ.dahl flask, 10.0 nl- of concentrated nitric acid

and 15 ml of 707 petchlorfc acld were added, and the nlxture rûas digested

untfl clear usíng a mícro-Kjeldahl unlt. Ttre plant dígest was filtered
I'nto a 25 n1 vol-umetrlc flask and dil-uted to volume with deionized

water' Appropriate aliquots were aspírated dtrectly into the atomlc

absorption spectrophotometer for detern:inatíon of cu, zn, Fe and l"fn

concentratíons in the sol_utlon.

concentrations of ca, Mg and K were deternined on a 1 n1 aLiquot

of the above digest diluted to 25 rnl using 2.5 nl of a 2500 ppn llthirm
(Lf) NO3 solution and 21.5 nl deionized water.

Phosphorus concentratlons in the plant dÍgest were determined as

described by Stainton et al. (L974).

concentrations of s Ln the plant dfgest ¡¡ere determined as

described by Lazrus er. al. (1966).

Serum Cu and serum Cp were deternined usÍng the methods descrfbed

fn E:rperiment 1 of this mnnuscrlpt.
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Statfstlcal Analysis

Aninals were randomly assigned to one of two treatment grouPs;

Group I contained 20 animals and Group II' 16.

Treatment means and standard errors (SE) of means were calcul-ated

for weights, setrn Cu and aerutr Cp for each day sauples were obtained.

Treatment means. for hody wefghts collected on June 15th' July 1-5th'

August 14th and Septenber 14th (refer to Figure 6) were subJected to

analysfs of varÍance usfng a eplft-plot deslgn wfth repeated measure-

Dents over tiæ as described by Snedecor and Cochran (1980).

Treatuent means for serllm Cu deËermfned using bI-ood saqles eol-

Lected on June 15th, July'15th, August 14th and September 14th (refer

to Figure 6) were subJected to analysis of variance usÍng a spllt-pI-ot

desÍgn wíth repeated measurements over time (Snedecor and Coehran,

1980).

Treatment Deans for serum Cp detemlned using bl-ood sampl-es col-

Lected on June 15th, July 15th, August 14th and September L4th (refer

to Figure 6) were subjected to analysts of varlance using a spllt-plot

design lùith rePeated measurements over tfme (Snedecor and Cochran,

1980)

Regression anal-ysis of serum Cp on 6erun Cu was performed usfng

data fron Jr¡e 15th, July 15th, Augr:st 14th and Septernber 14th (refer

to Figure 6) (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). Ttre affect of tine and treat-

ment on the correlatfon were also te6ted.

. Anfnals ¡sere also assigned to their approprfate. Itherd of origin" for

further statlstfcal analysis. There were fourteen herds, each supplying

from 2 to 6 anfmals, wfth the average herd eupplyfng 2.6 animals.
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Herd means and standard errors of means were calculated for wef.ghts,

BerurD cu and cerum cp for each day sanples were obtafned.

llerd means for body wefghts colleeted on Jr:ne l-Sth, JuLy 15th,

August 14th and September 14th (refer to FÍgure 6) were subjected to

analysis of variance using a split-plot desfgn with repeated measure-

ments over tlme as described by snedecor and cochran (1990).

Herd rneans for serum Cu deterníned usíng bJ-ood sampLes col-Lected

on Jr:ne 15th, JuJ-y 15th, August 14th and september 14th (refer to
Figure 6) were subJected to anal-ysis of variance using a split plot

desÍgn wlth repeated rnaasurements over tfme (snedecor and cochran,

1980)

llerd means for serr¡m Cp dete:mined usfng bLood sampl-es coLl-ected

on June l-sth, JuJ-y 15th, August 14th and septenber l4th (refer to

Ffgure 6) were subjected to analysis of varÍance usÍng a splft-pJ_ot

design rùÍth repeated measurements over tfme (snedecor and cochran,

lggo) .'
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RESTILTS AI{D DISCUSSION

ExperLment 1. Repletlon of serum and lfver copper, aerum ceruloplasmin

and body weight gains Ln beef bull calves fed fcno¡n

levels.

Depletion and repJ.etfon diet conposltfons (analyzed) are shown in

Tables 2 a¡d 4.

Figure 7 Ll-lustrates mean body wefghts for the three treatment

grouPs during the progressive depletlon and repletLon of Cu 1n beef bull

cal-ves. Mean body wefghtq at thè start of the repletLon period were

L73.7, 168.7 and 161.0 kg for Groups I, II and III respectl"vely; at the

end of the repletfon perfod theywere 215.71 2L7.3 and 2L0.7 kg re-

spectively. Mean body weights did not iliffer sfgnlficantly (P>.05)

between groups durlng the repLetion perf.od (refer to Table 2A).

Ffgure I lll-ustrates mean serum Cu levels at the end of the depletlon

period and during the repletl.on period. Mean serun Cu levels at the

6tart of the repletlon period for Groups I, II and III respectively

nere, 0.79, 0.84 and 0.92 ppn; and, at the end of the repletlon period

were L.5, 1.56 and 1.75 pprn. Because anlmals were decLared Cu

deffclent on the basis of Lfver Cu levels, at Do tl-ne dtd Dean serum

l-evels fall below 0.6 ppm, whlch has been generally accepted as fndica-

tl.ve of a Cu deffcfency, although thfs level was approached.

Durlng the repl-etion perfod, serum Cu levels of Groups II and III

appeared to fncrease at a slfghtly faster rate than Group I, but the

dl.fference among the three treatment groups wås not sfgniffcant (P>.05)

(refer to Table 3A).
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Regression anaLysls of serum Cu levels over time dÍd, however, in-

df.cate signf.fÍeant dlfferences (P<.01) fn all groups (refer to FÍgure 9

and Table 4A). Ttrfs lnteraction was expressed by the quadratie

equatfon:

Y Ê L6.0422 0.5245x + O.OO45X2

(sE=4.0737) (Ss=o.1298) (SE=o.0010)

¡shereY=serumCu

X = days (tfne)

Serum ceruloplasmin levels, expressed as O.D. at 540 n¡r, increased

fn a manner analogous to that of serum Cu (refer to Figure J-0). Mean

serum cerulopl-asmin l-evels at the start of the repl-etion period for

Groups I, II and fII respectfvely were 0.024, 0.036 and 0.034; and at

the end of the repl-etion period were 0.L73r 0.L96 and 0.188. Mean serum

eerulopl-asmfn level-s did not díffer signlficantly (P>.05) among treat-

ment groups (refer to Table 5A) .

Regression analysfs of serum ceruloplasmin levels over time pro-

duced signtficant differences (P<.01) fn all groups (refer to Figure 11

and lable 6A). This Lnteractfon was expressed by the quadratic equation:

Y r 2.5890 + O.O767X O.OOO5X2

(sE=O.7859) (ss=O.0250) (sE = 0.0002)

where Y = Berum cerulopl-asmLn

X = days (tlne)

Regression analyses indÍcated a slgnificant (P<.01) relationshlp

bet¡¡een aerun ceruloplasmfn (expressed as O.D. at 540 uI) and serun Cu

levels (refer to Figure 12) as represented by the equatlons
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Y=0.0588+0.1545X

. (sE=.01) (sn=.01)

rchere Y = Berum ceruloplasmin

X = Berum Cu

A significant (P<.01) positfve correlatlon (r = {{.804) was found

bet¡¡een ae:îum ceruloplasmfn and serrn cu (refer to Tabl-e 7A) . This fn-

dl.cated that as 6erum Cu levels increased, serurn ceruloplasuin fncreased,

and that 64.67" (r2 * 100) of the difference in serum cerulopl-asmin level-s

could be e:rplalned by changes in the Cu level- of serum.

Llver bÍopsies taken at the start of the repletion period gave mean

cu levels of. 2.88, 2.72 and, 2.77 ppm (wet weíght) for Groups r, rr and

III respectfvely; at the end of the repletion perLod mean liver Cu l-evel-s

were 5.29, 54.06 and 8L.98 ppn (wet wefght) respecrively.

As seen from the graph (Figure 13) and fron the analysis of varíance

tabLe (Îable 8A), both treatmenr and tfme slgnificantl-y (p<.01) affected

leveLs of Cu fn the l-fver. The Cu concentration of liver increased by

cu supplementatLon of the dfet, and the higher the level- of cu fn the

dfet, the higher the Cu concentraÈion of the lÍver.

A Duncanrs nultfple range test indfcated that there r4ras a sfgnifi-
cant difference (P<.01) between all- groups with respect to repletion

period mean lfver Cu levels (refer to Table BA).
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DISCUSSION

Cllnical Condition and Body l^Ieieht Gains

DurLng the depletfon period the calves displayed typical Bynptoms

of nolybdenosis fncluding diarrhea, poor weight gains and to a lesser

extent achromotrlchfa.

Dfarrhea wås a conspl.cuous feature in all animals and was observed

as early as 24 hours after the calves rrere exposed to the hÍgh nolyb-

denum diet; by experimental- day 15 all- animals were seourlng. Indi-

vidual differences in the appearance of diarrhea mây have been the

result of varyíng tissue reserves of Cu among anlmaLs, although Mo

toxlcfty was probably the underlyfng cause of the dlarrhea.

At the end of the depJ.etion perlod the animals were extremely

depressed fn attltude, appeared to consume less feed and had a profuse,

rank diarrhea. I,Iíthin three days of the conmencement of the repletfon

perLod, scouring ceased in Groups II and III and the attftude and ap-

petite of anfmals in all groups seemed t,o fmprove. Although Group I

continued to scour n1ldly throughout the repletion period, the animal-sr

feces appeared to contafn conslderably less water and did not have the

same rank odor 1t díd during the depletlon period. Cessation of

dfarrhea fn Groups II and III and general fmprovement fn the animaLsr

cllnfcal conditlon with the coÍrmencement of the repletlon period was

probably due to both the removal of the toxic effects of Mo and to Cu

eupplementation. Mills et al. (1976) have shown the effectÍveness of

snall doses of Cu fn controlltng dfarrhea ln Cu-deffcient animals once

the supply of Cu fron other tlssues, such as the liver, had been re-

strLcted. They attrlbuted this effect to fncreased lntestfnal mucosa
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cytochroue oxidase actlvity wfth Cu eupplementation.

Loss of halr pfgrnentation lras auspected in some calves towards the

end of the depletion period, but the natural varlation fn pigrnentation

fn the hair coat of the Selktrk-Red calf nade it lnpossible to confim

thls obse:rratfon. As well", ¡ûost animalsr coats took on a dry, lack-

luster appearance which further conpllcated the sl.tuation.

As indlcated fn Ffgure 7, body weight galns became depressed during

the last 14 days of the depJ-etfon perfod. This could probabl-y be attrÍ-
buted to the scouring and lnappetfte conditions descrLbed above, which

were thought to be caused nainly by a Mo toxicosls. Body weight gains

returned to a normal level wfth the coÐmencement of the repletion period.

The inablllty to show a gror4rth response to Cu treatment nay have

been influenced by exposure tlme to a diet low fn avail-abl-e Cu. Mills

et al . (Lg76) found that wlth young FrfesÍan anfmals groÌ¡rth rate was

not affected until after 201 days of feedÍng a semf-synthetic diet low

fn Cu, despite the fact that total blood Cu concentrations were below

0.6 ppn after 100 days and reached 0.2 ppn at 2oo days. Ttre unreli-

abflity of obtaining a growth response to cu treaÈment even in the

preaence of low blood Cu val-ues has also been observed by MacPherson et

al. (L979) fn an experiment with hypocupraemfc calves. rn the experr-

ment rePorted herefn the Cu depletion period nay have been extended and

the deleterfous effects of the hlgh Mo dLet lessened or removed by

feedfng a diet which contaLned a lower but still excessive level of Mo

or, one l¡hich ¡sas Cu deffcient.
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serum coooer and serun ceruloplasmin

Although lfver Cu levels of the calves at the start of the repletíon

perfod were well Delow deffned deficfency levels¡ they !ûere not assocf-

ated r¡fth decreased seru¡D Cu concentratlons at deficiency levels. It

rnay be postulated that aerì.trtr Cu levels do not províde a crftical evalu-

atfon of Cu status until lfver stores have been depleted for an extended

perlod. After thfs tfne the lLver apparently cannot continue to buffer

aerum Cu leve!-s and there.will be a gradual decrease fn the latter.

Serum Cu leveLs conslstently below 0.6 ppn have been shown to be strongl-y

torrelated to deflcient líver Cu levels and ¡sere considered fndicative

of a Cu deffcfency, simple or condftÍoned (Unde:r¡ood, L977r.

Ttre fnabilfty to attafn serum Cu levels fndlcative of a deffcíency

fn the presence of low'lfver Cu leveLs during the depletfon perfod could

aLso have resulted from the fornatÍon of Cu-Mo-S complexes ln the blood

which were unavailable for normal netabollc processes. These Cu-Mo-S

complexes would probably have been cfrcuLating in the blood untll they

¡¡ere taken up by the kldney for excretfon via the urine. Thís sequence

of events, whlch has previously been observed ln sheep (Bremner and Young,

1978), would account for the relatfvely hfgh serum Cu levels and the

slow rate of declfne of serum Cu durlng the depletfon perlod.

As ehotrn ln Ffgures I and 9, eerum Cu levels contfnued to decline

for several days even after the depletfon dlet was ¡¡l.thdrawn. Ttrís coul-d

have been attrfbuted to resfdual amounts of Mo and S fn the animalsf

gastroÍntestfnal (GI) tracts and thefr effect on Cu absorptlon.

Although no elgnifÍcant dffferences lrere shown in the repletion

of aerr¡m Cu lrlth varylng levels of dfetarY Cu, aerum Cu of Group I
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appeared to repLete at a sl-ower rate than Groups II or III. As well,

LLver Cu in Group f remaÍned deflcient throughout the repletfon perlod

euggestf.ng that serum Cu in Group I r¡as noÈ bíol-ogfcally avail-able to

the anfnaLs. Ttris could have been due to the existence of a Mo-S

fractfon ln the bl-ood ¡shich buflt up during the depletion period and

was able to coupl-ex all of the Cu absorbed durfng the repl-etlon period,

renderÍng 1t biologically unavaílabl-e. Groups II and III, on the other

hand, recefved sufficient dfetary Cu to successfuLl-y bind all of the

Mo-S conplexes and sti1l have enough available for storage in the lfver.

Ítrls postulate has received some support from Clawson et al. (1972) how-

ever, ft ts highLy unlikely that Mo-S compLexes existed l-n the blood

throughout the entfre repletion perfod.

Tt¡e resfdual effects of Mo and S in Cu depletion-repLetion studles,

such as the one reported here, could be overcone by first depl-eting the

animalrs Cu reserves with hfgh l-eveLs of Mo and S, and then maintafnlng

the anfnal on a Cu-deficient dÍet untÍl aLl Mo-S and related complexes

have been Detabolized out of the body. At this point the anfnals wouLd

theoretfcally be in a prfnary Cu deficiency and Cu repletion could be

accomplished without residual dfetary effects.

Serum Cp J-eve1-s decreased and ficreased Ín a nanner analogous to

that of serun Cu. Amer et al. (L979) and Gomez-Garcfa and Matrone (L967)

were al-so able to show response curves for Cp sfnilar to those of serr-m

Cu. This fs logfcal, slnce Cp has been ehown to constitute between 60-

997. of. total aerum Cu (Evans, 1973).

Althougþ no lfterature was avaflable whfch indicated the optíca]-

denslty as.socfated with Cp whtch was consistent wfth a Cu deflclency'
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when 0.6 ppr aerrntr Cu (wfúch fs generally accepted as indfcative of a

Cu deficl.ency) was substftuted lnto the equatlon shown fn Fl.gure 12,

a value of 0.034 ¡¡as obtained. TtrLe suggested that whenever Cp levels

of 0.034 (optical densfty at 540 mu) or less were obtaLned they were

lndl-catfve of a Cu defLcfent. Leve1s equal to or below'0.034 were in

fact recorded ln all groups at the end of the depletfon períod. Thus,

Cp levels appeared to be more consistent with líver Cu Levels fn ín-

dicatlng Cu status than serum Cu level-s. However, caution Ìtas exercised

ln acceptÍng this conclusfon sínce ft was not known to what extent dletary

Mo and S effected the equation fn Figure L2 or what pressures they

exerted on Cp actlvÍty, lf any.

Cp was no better an f.ndicator of an animalrs dletary history durtng

the repletlon perfod than eerum Cu. Thls could have been partially due

to the fact that although lÍver Cu levels were deficient, at no time

rúere they eonpletely depJ.eted and thus Cp synthesis could theoretical-ly

stflL occur.

An alternatfve e:rplanation for the exÍstence of low líver Cu levels

fn the absence of lorv serum Cu fn Group I during the repletion period, to

the one descrfbed previously which fnvolved Cu-Mo-S complexes, takes into

account Cp synthesfs. It could have been that the snall amount of Cu

avaLlable 1n the diet of treatment Group I was absorbed from the gastro-

lntestfnal (GI) tract and fÍrmediately transported to the llver where ft

Btlmulated Cp synthesLs whieh ¡sas then eecreted lnto the cfrculating blood.

If thls were the case, aerrrt¡ Cu and Cp levels would rfse fn a nanner sini-

Lar to those ehown ln Ffgures 9 and 1J-, but lfver Cu levels l¡ould remain

depressed because, although Cu was belng taken up, lt was also secreted

and no opportunfty existed for stores to be butlt up, as occurred wlth
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Groups II and III. TtrJ-s e:rplanation would appear to have more merlt than

the one gLven earlfer (p 107), because ft accounts for the behaviour of

aerum Cu, lfver Cu and CP, as well as offering some fnsl.ght into the

reason why the calves of Group I díd not devel-op clÍnÍcal Cu deficiency

as should have been the case ff the earller ercplanation were correct.

As well, this e:rpJ-anatfon accounts for the shape of the cur:\¡es sho¡sn

fn Figures 9 and 11. Serum Cu levels wouLd not have risen during the

first few days of repletion because the Cu absorbed from the GI tract

would have been quickly removed fron the blood by the lfver, but as Cp

¡¡as released into the cfrculatfng bLood and more Cu was absorbed from

the GI tract, serum Cu levels woul-d have lncreased rapidly. Cp, on the

other hand, was apparenËl-y stiL1 beíng synthesLzed at a depressed rate

at the start of the repletfon perfod, but as Cu became avaiLable the

rate of Cp synthesis and release from the liver fnto the blood stream

inereased rapidLy.

It would appear (Ffgure 11) that Cp levels woul-d eventually have

reached a rrceiling" and levelLed-off. Although this type of behaviour

was not as apparent for aerum Cu (Figure 9), ft was qufte probable that

this would have eventually occurred. MfLler (L979), Snith et al. (1-968)

and Suttle (L974a) have suggested that the efficfency wlth tshich dfetary

gources of Cu were absorbed into the blood from the GI tract tras in-

versely proportfonal to Cu levels ln the diet and adequacy of tLssue Cu

reserves. Thus, ln the case of Groups II and III, once adequate levels

of Cu had been atored, aerur Cu levels r¡ould probably have levelled-off

because absorptfon fron the GI tract would have decreased. In the ease

of Group I, however, Cu was probably befng absorbed as efficlently as
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posslble, and once an equlllbríum Ìras reached betrüeen dietary l-evels and

Êerun Cu levels the curve would plateau.

Lfver Gopper

As ís shown in Figure 13, all groups entered the experfoent with

relatively low LiVer Cu levels, 1n fact, Groups I and trII could have

been classiffed as Cu deflcfent on the basis of their l-iver Cu Levels.

These low values \rere attrLbuted to the age of the calves (4.5 months)

and the fact that they had Just been weaned from their dams. Although

fetal calves have been shor¡n to store large amounts of Cu in the l-lver

(Hartnann and lleser, L977;'RÍordan and Ríchards, 1980), these level-s

have also been shorsn to drop off rapidly after birth, due efther to

biliary excreti,on or Cu dependent metabolfc processes (Evans, L973;

McDonald et al., 1979). Little opportunity exÍsted for the calves to

replenish thefr lÍver Cu stores from dietary sources as they were still

receivfng thefr damsr D1lk. Corvrs nll-k has been reported to contaín

between .05 and 0.6 ppn Cu (Agrlcul-ture Canada, 1981).

Lf.ver Cu levels declfned steadfJ-y throughout the depletíon perÍod

to a low deffcient level (>3 ppn wet weight) at the start of the re-

pletíon perfod. Group III showed an apparent rise in lfver Cu levels

on experimental- day 28, however, this has been attributed to contamínation

of the sample sometime before assayf.ng was carrfed out.

It has been suggested that llver Cu levels vary wldel-y from one

part of the LÍver to another (Bfngley and Dufty, L972,, Cufll et al.,

L9701, llaywood, L981). Ttrls potentfal error was mlnf,nized by obtaÍning

the liver bfopsles from the same part of the lfver each tfne, wül.ch was

achfeved by consfstently enterfng the anfrnal at the same point ln the
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tlth lntercostal space. Ttre experirnental resulËs suggested success 1n

thfs area.

Fron the experimental results Lt appeared that lÍver Cu best re-

flected the dfetary Cu hfstory of the animals. Ttre Cu concentration of

lfver increased by Cu supplementatlon of the dfet, and the hlgher the

leve1 of Cu fn the dfet, the hfgher the Cu eoncentration of the lLver.

Indfcators of Copper Status

The tnabilfty to produce serum Cu level-s' indicatÍve of a deficiency

in the presence of low.liver Cu, and the fnabflity to show differences

fn serum Cu level-s wfth varyfng amounts of díetary Cu demonstrated that

serum Cu was not a reliabl-e lndicator of an anÍnalts Cu status. As we1l,

aerum Cu levels have been shown to be ínfluenced by nunerous dietary and

physlologfcal factoïs, such as dietary suppl-ernentation with Mo and S and

certain disease Btates (Corrfgall et al-., L976) whlch could lead to

erroneous conclusions regarding an anlnalfs Cu status, ff diagnosis was

based soiely on aerum Cu levels.

Cp, however, could have more potentl.al as an indicator of Cu status

than serun Cu. In eontrast to the methods used for the detel:mínatlon of

Cu fn serum and lfver, the estinatl.on of Cp was relatfvely sLmple. Trace

element standards of cleanllness were not requfred efther in collectfng

sauples or in the laboratory. Cp estfmatíons could Prove especLally

useful as a rapld sereening rnethod when large numbers of sanples are

fnvolved.

However, Cp analyeis f.n effect gave no better an fndicatfon of an

anlnalta dletary Cu hfstory than seÌum Cu durfng the repletlon perfod.

As well, there has been elther lfttle or confl-l"ctfng lfterature availabl-e
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whf.ch defined what LeveLs of Cp were associaËed with Cu deficiency' or

described wtrat effect dfetary Mo and S had on Cp levels'

Although researchers have been usfng Cp in aütempts to define Cu

atatus for some tfme now, there has been no cotmon r¡nít of expressíon

used to record them. Cp leveJ-s have been expressed as optical density

at varyfng wavelengtfu, ín terms of serr:m Cu levels by means of re'

gression equations, and also as rng/rnl of blood serum or plasma. If Cp

fs to be used effectively in defining Cu status, a universal unít of

expression uust be defined and adopted. Potentlal- lfes in the use of

"Internatfonal Enzyne Unftsrr as described by Rice (1963), which have

been effectively used to describe othär en4¡me levels.

As weLl as the drawbacks dfscussed above, Cp l-evels have been shown

to be affected by certafn metabolfc conditions, parasftism and acute

and chronf.c fnfectÍon (corrlgall et al., L976; McCosker, 1968), whlch

could linit fts use ln deflning Cu status.

thus, it appeared frorn the experinental results that Lfver Cu levels

acted as the best index of the Cu status of an anfmal. It has been sug-

gested that lfver blopsy technfque involved some aurgical risk and as

such nany fa:mers ¡rouLd be reLuctant to subJect hlgh producLng animols

to this type of test unless overt clLnical symPtons htere apparent.

However, fn the experfment repoTted here, liver biopsies were taken once

a week for a perlod of síx weeks without any deleterfous effect on the

anÍnals.
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E:rperlnent 2. The effect of folf,ar applfcatÍon of copper eulfate on

body wetght gaf,n, Berum copper and serum ceruloprasnin

of grazLng dafry heifers.

Mfneral analysis of forage naterial collected at the e:çerfmental

eite fs sho¡yn fn Tablee 5 and 94.

Ffgure 14 lllustrates mean body wefghte for the thro treatnent groups

throughout the pasture aeason. lfean body wefght for the helfers fn
Group r at the start of the pasture Eeason was 259.3 kg, and for Group

rr, 251-.9 kg; at the end of the pasture season mean body weights were

340.4 and 322.0 kg for Groups r and rr respectfvely. Mean body welghts

dtd not dlffer signiffcantly (P>.05) betrseen the trùo treatment groups

during the pasture s.eason (refer to Tabl_e lIA).

Figure 15 illustrates mean serum Cu levels for the trüo treatment

groups throughout the Pasture season. At the start of the pasture season

mean Berum Cu levels for Groups I and II were 0.71 and 0.69 ppn

respectfvel¡ at the end of the pasture aeason they were 1.09 and 1.03

ppn respectively. serum cu leveLs dfd not dfffer slgnffLcantly (p>.05)

between the two treatment groups (refer to Tabl-e 124).

Seru:n ceruloplasmin levels, e:rpressed as 0.D. at 540 nu, are plotted

1n Ffgure 16. Mean serrm ceruloplasmnn Levels at the start of the

pasture season were 0.089 and 0.085 for Groups I and rI respecÈfvely;

at the end of the pasture seaaon they were 0.118 and 0.103 respectfvely.

Mean eerum ceruloplasmLn levers dfd uot dfffer significantLy (p>.05) be-

tween the two treatment groups during the pasture aeason (refer to
Table 134).
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Regression analysfs ehowed a signfffcant (P<.01) reLationship

betneen aerr¡m cerulopJ.asmÍn and serum Cu levels (refer to FÍgure 17) as

rePresented by the equation:

YË0.0359+0.0755X
(su=O.009) (SE=O.009)

where Y = gert¡m ceruloplasnin

X = s.erum Cu

A sfgnificant (P<.01) positive correlatLon (r = 0.572) was found

between serun ceruloplasmfn and serum Cu (refer to Table 1-44). Ttrís

fndicated that as aerum Cu level-s increased, serum ceruloplasm{n in-

creased, and that 32.8% (t2 * 100) of the difference 1n serum cerul-o-

pJ.asmin level-s could be e:rplained by changes in the Cu level of

serum.

Ffgure 18 lllustrates mean body weights for dafry heifers from

herds of different orÍgÍn throughout the pasture season. Thís graph was

meant to Íllustrate the growth pattern of the herds over the pasture

season rather than to fdentffy lndivfdual herds. Body weight means on

June 15 ranged from a low of 230.0 kg to a htgh of. 289.0 kg and averaged

257,5 kg for all herds. On September 14, body welght neans ranged fron

285.0 kg to 37L,5 kg and averaged 330.5 kg. Mean body weÍghts differed

sfgnifÍcantly (P<,05) anong the dffferent herds of origin over the

pasture Beason (refer to Table 164).

Mean Berum Cu levels of da1ry heffers fron dlfferent herds of origÍn

ate l.llustrated fn Figure 19. TtrLs graph demonstrated the behavlour of

aerra Cu over the pasture season. Mean serum Cu levels on June 15

ranged from a low of 0.490 ppn to a hfgh of 1.114 pprn and averaged 0.724
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ppn for all herds. On September 14 nean Berum Cu leveLs ranged from

0.94 ppn to 1.29 ppn and averaged 1.08 ppn. Mean serum Cu levele

dfffered slgnificantly (P<.01) arnong the different herds of origfn over

the pasture aeason (refer to labl-e 174).

Figure 20 fllustrates the pattern of serr¡m ceruloplasmin e><pressed

as O.D. at 540 m1r, of dafry heifers from herds of different origin

throughout the pasture season. Mean serum cerulopl-asmin level-s on June

15 ranged from a low of 0.063 to a high of 0.156 and averaged 0.092 f.or

all herds. On September 14 serum ceruloplasmfn levels ranged from

0.093 to 0.153 and averaged 0.115. There rûas no sfgníficant dÍfference

in serum cerulopl-asmin leveJ-s (P>.05) among the dffferent herds of orfgÍn

over the pasture aeason (refer to Table 184).
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DISCUSSION

Forage l{ineral Content

Sanples of grass (predoninantly bronegrass) taken from the Seven

Sisters site on June 1, 1981 had a Cu concentration of 4.8 ppn, whlch

was consf,dered low compared to the nornal- value of 8.5 ppn Cu

usually given for bromegrass (J.M. Tokarchuk, Personal conmunfcation).

ALfalfa sampled at thfs tlme was also thought to be 1or¡ (refer to

Table 5), whfch indicated that solls at the Seven SLsters site were low

1n plant availabLe Cu, particularly in terms of anÍnaL regulrements.

A folfar appLlcation of 0.15 kg Cu sulfate/ha on June 12 ¡¡as

effective in raLsfng the Cu content of alfalfa tissue to 17.8 ppm. Hot¡-

ever thefe rüas essentially no change in grass Cu concentratlon. A1-

though much of the Cu applf.cation r¡as thought to lnitfally adhere to the

leaf surfaces of the forage plants, ft was ltkel-y that most of the Cu

was washed-off by rain whlch fell the day after the foliar appllcation

was made. Cu would then have been theoretically available to the pl-ant

via the root system. However, the very low level at which Cu was applied

and the fact that the soil at the slte was sandy Ln nature and had a

pH of 7.3 nade it questfonable as to whether much Cu was actually

absorbed by the pLants. Cu avaÍlablllty to Plants has been shown to

decrease as soil pH lncreases, and sandy soils apparently have less

available Cu than heavter soLls (Tokarchuk and Loewen-Rudgers, L98L).

This suspfcfon was conffrned when it was shown that the Cu content in

aLfaLfa plants fell fron 17.8 to 5.0 ppn between June l and July 15 and

the Cr¡ content of the grêss fell frorn 5.0 to 3.8 ppn.
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A second appllcatlon of 0.15 kg Cu sulfate/ha on August 17 was

effective 1n raf.sfng tfssue Cu concentrations fn alfalfa from 15.1 to

34.5 ppn. Ilowever, no saÍtple was obtained from the untreated grass on

August 17 due to severe artuy ltorm damage. A coraposfte sauple of grass

and alfal-fa (predonfnantly alfalfa) taken on August 31 sho¡¡ed little

difference fn Cu content fron August 17. By Septernber L5 the effect of

the second appllcatfon of Cu had dininlshed signtftcantly.

It should be noted that Cu concentratlons ln treated plants re-

mained hlgher than those fn untreated plants throughout the duratfon of

the e:çerÍrent. As well, by September 15 the untreated pasture was pro-

ducing alfaLfa and bromegrass wfth Cu contents of 4.7 and 5.5 ppm, re-

spectively. these values were obvlousl-y not ideal for good aninal

nutrition.

Further tract mineral analysfs for Mg, Zn, le and lfn showed them to

be available at nelther toxlc nor deficlent levels (Agrfculture Canada,

1981). Unfortunately, the Mo content, of the forage ¡natèrial was not

avaiLable. Under the sltghtly aLkaline sof,l condftions whlch prevailed

at Seven Sísters, lt was suggested that any soil Mo which exlsted would

be availabl-e to the plants. Ilowever, the Mo content of plants has also

been shown to be hfgher ln wet years than dry (lokarchuk and Loewen-

Rudgers, 1981). May 1 to August 1, 1-981 was, in fact, dry and therefore

it was possible that Mo availabfLfty to the pasture plants durfng this

tfne would have been dínlnlshed.

Clinfcal Condltion and Body l^leleht Gaf.ns

At no tloe durlng the experiment did any anfmal exhlbtt cllnfcal
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glgns of a Cu deffcLency. Thfs came as no surprlse sfnce serum Cu levels

were. well above those whích have been assoclated wf.th a clfnlcal Cu

deflcfency.. Although the use of serrn Cu as a neans of determining an

aninalts Cu status has generally been consfdered tenuous, serum Cu

levels consfstently below'0.6 ppu have been sholún to be strongly cor-

related to deflcfent lfver Cu levels (C1aypool et al. ' 1975). Cllnical

abnormalltLes do not generally occur untfl essentfal fotms of Cu fall

below a critfcal level, whích has been shown to be subsequent to the

depletlon of liver Cu (Suttle, L976).

Body weight gains recorded durf,ng the pasture season dld not in-

dfcate any added advantage to rn{'neral supplementatlon. However, as

dfscussed above, theanf.mals aÈ no tfrne appeared to be Cu deficlent and

grorilth responses to Cu treatment have been dffficult to obtain even l-n

the presence of Low blood Cu (MacPherson, Voss and Dixon, L979; llill-s

et a1., L976).

In the light of past studles, together wf.th'ah. "*"rfnents 
reported

in thls manuscript it nay be concluded that cattle on low Cu lntake but

showfng no obvious cllnical syqtorns of deffciency mây or nay not show

a response fn wefght gafn to Cu supplementatfon. From the littl-e

evfdence whfch has been oËtaÍned ft nay tentatively be suggested that

a response wfll occur when Mo 1s the overridfng cause of the problem

(Ttrornton et al. , L972) .

Serum Copper and Serr¡m CeruloplasûLn

As mentioned above, at no tine dfd the helfersr sertn Cu levels

equal or even approach those Lndicatfve of a Cu deffcfency.

As. shown fn Ffgure 15, both groups' started the e:rperlment wfth approxf-
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nately the saDe mean level of serum cu. A serum cu level averaging

0.70 ppn for the fiüo groups Day have been considered low (however not

deff.clent) but ft wae not an unreasonable level for anLnals of this

age (approxfnately 6 nonths). Fetal calves have been shown to store

large amounts of cu ln the llver (Hartmann and l{eser, L977; RLordan and

Richards, 1980). Tfiese levels drop off rapldly after blrth, due either

to biLiary excretion or Cu depentleût metabolfc processes (Evans, L9731

McDonald et a]- ,, Lglg,. Ltttle opportunlty probably exl.sted for the

heffers to replenlsh thelr liver cu stores from dietary sources before

they entered the exPerfment.

Although there rÍas no slgnfflcant dffference between the two groupsl

serus Cu levels throughout the experfment, lt Ís fnterestlng to note that

Group lre serum Cu Level rose untlL July 15 and then re ^ined stable

until so¡eÈlme after August 14 (refer to Ffgure 15) ' Ttre rise in Group

Ifs seru,m Cu level after August 14 probably reflected the second foliar

applfcatfon of Cu whfch ralsed the alfalfa Cu content to 34'5 ppn fron

5.6 ppn, and the grass Cu content to 21'6 ppn frou 3'8 pprn (refer to

Table 5).

Group IIle serum Cu level, on the other hand, rose above that of

Group lts by July 15, but by August 14 etabllfzed at a 1evel similar to

that e:rhiblted by Group I before the second cu application' Mil-ler

(Ig7g), snith et al. (1968) and Suttle (1974a) have suggested that an

equilfbrtr¡m fs achfeved between the absorPtion of dletary cu and the

levele at whtch cu exlsts ln the tissues. T'trls equiLibrfi:m rnay have

been represented by the trstablerr level of serum cu whlch both groups 
,

achleved, until, at least 1n the case of Group I, the balance lûas upset
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by the addltlon of Cu to the dlet.

The flrsË appllcatfon of Cu to the herbage apParently had llttLe

effect on Group lts serum Cu because Lt was lost to the anlmals when lt

washed into the soil by rafnfall.

Interestingly, serum Cu levels ln Group II dtd not behave in the

mânne:r normally observed ln cattLe gtazLng unsuppl-emented forage during

a pasture seasol. Serum Cu levels have been observed to declfne rapldly

at the start of the pasture season, and continue to do so, but a de-

creased rate, as' the season nears an end. This has been attributed

to the poor åvail-abiltty of Cu in fresh young herbage and the fact that

avaiLabilfty increases slfghtl-y as herbage nlâtures (Hartoâns and Bosman¡

1970). Both Group I and IIrs serum Cu levels increased at the start of

the pasture season, reached a plateau and then remaÍned there.

ThÍs behavfour suggested that eitheï the Seven Sf.sters sf-te pro-

duced forage contaf,ning adequate Cu (desplte what trace mineral analysis

indÍcated), or that the anirnals practlced selective grazlng such that

their Cu status was elevated accordlngly, or that the forage materlal

contafned high Mo concentrations.

If the first t\ro sftuatfons were true, the aninalst serum Cu levels

would rise as expected. If the thfrd sltuation existed, Cu-Mo-S

complexes could potentially for"n and fndÍcate erroneously hlgh serum

Cu 1eveLs. In the absence of llver Cu values lt would be hard to draw

any conclusfons regardfng thfs situatfon, however, the behavlour of

serum Cu levels fn thfs experiment ls certafnly not what was no:mally

observed fn cattle gtazl:ng a pasture wfth a prinary Cu deflcfency.
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As with serum cu, no slgnlffcant differences in serum cp levels
were shown between the two groups. rt fs interestlng to note, however,

that after July l-5 serr.m cp J.evels f.n Group rr began to decline steadily
and did so throughout the rernainder of the e:rperiment. Group r, on

the other hand, contfnued to rise untfl August 14 and then began to

declfne. Ttre behaviour of serum Cp fn Group I ¡nay well have reflected
the level- of Cu stores in the l-fver whlch accumulated after the initial
foliar applfcatfon of cu. Ttre decllne fn Group rrrs sen:m cp levels
r¡fth the progressfon of the pasture season may have indfcated low llver
Cu reserves.

Group lrs serum Cu levels, however, rose after the August l-7 foliar
appJ-ication of Cu, whieh seemed tf indfcate that the Cu was avaflable

to the anfroal- fron the dfgestive tract but could not be sequestered by

the llver for use fn cp synthesis. This latter sltuation could have

occurred if Cu-Mo-S'complexes existed in the blood whlch rendered Cu

bf ologically r:navailable

No llterature was avaflabl-e whlch indicated the optical densÍty
assoclated with Cp whÍch ¡¿as consfstent wfth a Cu deflctency. However,

when 0.6 ppn serr¡m cu (wh{ch. fs generally accepted as indicative of a

cu deficfency) was substituted into the equation shown fn Flgure 17,

a value of 0.081 Ì{as obtained. Tlrls suggested that whenever Cp Levels

of 0.08L (optical. densfty at 540 nu) or less lrere recorded they were

LndÍcative of a cu deffcfency. Levels equal to or below.0.0gl were

in fact recorded in some anfmals in each group at the start of the

e:çerfment and could have Lndlcated a cu deflciency. However, cautfon
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nas exercised when acceptfng thfs conclusfon regarding Cp Levels be-

cause it was not knoÌtn to r¡hat extent dfetary factors, euch as Mo and S

affected the equatf.on of Ff.gure L7, ot what pressures they exerted on

Cp actlvity, ff any. As well, the correlatl.on value (r = *0,572) found

between serrnn Cp and serum Cu was not very strong' Partlcularl-y if it

was compared to values fn the lfterature, whlch suggested that other

dletary or physiologfcal factors nay have affected serum Cu and/or

serum cp.

Lackfng fnformation about liver Cu levels and forage Mo content

made drawfng conclusfons regarding the follar application of cu very

tenuous, l,f not inposslble fn thfs exPerfment'

Herd Effects

Figures 18 through 20 fllustrate herd effects on body wefghts'

serum Cu and seruû Cp, and as is shown, all three parameters e:rhibited

a wide range of measurements among the fourteen herds'

Ttre trend lsith all three parametera htas for the herds wlth the

hlghest values at the start of the e:çerl-ment to also finfsh wlth the

highest val-ues with the same pêttern held true for herds possessíng

low values. The behaviour of the three parameters within each herd was

thought to be determined by the plane of nutritf-on, lncludfng previous

Cu, Mo and S levels fn the diet, of the animals before the experiment

began. Obviously, !f. a herd had been fed a diet whfch allowed for ample

Cu to be stored prevfous to the gtazing season, ít could have drawn

upon these resenes throughout the sumner and therefore have shown no

abnornalLtfes'in terms of body wefght gains, sertrm Cu and serum Cp even
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fn the presence of low avallable Cu.

Serr¡n Cu, aB ehown Ln Ffgure 19, appeared to have fncreased fn the

herds whfch e:rtribtted 1o¡r values at the statt of the e:rperfment, but

the herds ¡¡lth. the hfghest values appeared to have neÍther fncreased

nor decreased by the end of the pasture season. Tttis could have 1n-

dicated that Cu was avaflable fn tbe forage, thus allowing r'low Cu'r

herds to fncrease thelr status, wtrfle "high Cu't herds e:<hibited the

ceiling effect associated wfth dtetary Cu and tissue resen¡es. If Cu-

Mo-S complexes were the cause of increased serr.m Cu Levels it would

have been expected that all herds, regardless of Cu status, would have

exhfbfted a rfse fn serum Cu. Ttris apparently was not the case.

Although there were sÍgnificant d{fferences 1n serum Cu levels

among herds throughout the pasture season, there was a trend towards a

corÍmon level (wlth an expected range) of seruu Cu as the pasture season

progressed. It was thought that Ìrith an extended experLmental perfod,

such a level would eventually have been reached.

A sÍnflar trend was obset:ved fn seruu Cp levels, although there

¡ras no slgnfflcanË difference between herds throughout the Pasture

season. In the case of aerum Cp, however, the tlne required to reaeh

a cornuþn level would probably have been longer because of the effect

of liver Cu reserves (whfch nere probably not consistent across herds)

on serum Cp synthesfs, and the uanner fn which the en4¡ne has been shown

to be synthesf.zed.

A genetfc effect may al-so have fnfluenced how'the herdst body

weights, serum Cu and eerum Cp behaved throughout the Pâstute season,

although no conclusfons could be drawn fn thfs regard without knowÍng
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each anl¡nals genetlc background. In recenÈ pllot studfes, crow et al'

(1980) were abLe to show genetfc dlfferences fn blood cu levels anong 
1

breeds of cattle. It nay be hypothesfzed that slnilar differences could

exist wfthin a breed but ¡rhlch are dete:mfnect by lfnes wlthin a breed.

In the case of body weights, whlch were shown to be signiffcantly

different aoong herds throughout the pastute seasorl' some herds nây

slnplyhavehadmoregenetfcpotentl.alforgrowththanothers.

The stlong herd effects, whfch could have been attrlbuted to both

the nutritlonal- and genetfc hfstory of the anfmals, fllustrated the

difftcultfes and unrellabf.ltty of rnakfng general recorrmendatfons re-

gardlng cu supplementatÍon wf.thout ff.rst knowf'ng the animalsr nutrl-

tional hlstory, current Cu status and possLbly genetfc make-up'
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SUMMARY AbTD CONCLUSIONS

1. Tt¡ere lúas' no signiflcant dl.fference (P>.05) fn body welghts among

groups of cu deficfent beef bull calves fed known levele of

dfetary Cu.

Z. There was' no s.fgnfftcant difference f.n the repletlon of serum Cu

and s€,f,um Cp among groups of Cu deffcfent beef bull cal-ves fed

known levels of dl.etary Cu.

3. There wâs a slgnificant dlfference (P<.01) in serum cu or serum

Cp Leve[s over tíme in Cu deffclent beef bul-l- calves fed known

Levels of dletary Cu.

4. Ihere rüas a slgnificant (P<.01-) positive correlatlon (r = *0.804)

between serum cp as a dependent varlable and serun cu as an

fndependent variable Ln Cu deficfent beef bull calves fed known

leveLs of dietary cu. ltrls fndicated that as serum cu con-

cefitlations fnereased, set:um cp increased, and t};.at 64.67.

ô
(t' * 100) of the dtfferences in serum Cp coul-d be explaíned

by changes fn the Cu concentration of serum.

5. There was a sfgnificant difference (P<.01-) in repletfon of liver

Cu among groups of Cu deficient beef bulL calves fed known

leveLs of df,etary Cu.

6. Liver Cu appeared to best refl-ect the dletary history and Cu

statua of beef bu1l calvee.

Serr¡m Cp has shown potential as a tool in dete::mfnfng an anlr¡olrs

Cu etatus because ft seemed to better reflect ll.ver Cu rese:¡¡es

thaa serum Cu, and because of lts ease of detemfnation. However'
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7

8

further studfes must be conducted fn order to deter'lne the Level
of serum cp whrch is assocfated wtth cu deffclency, and the effect
of Mo, S and other dletary factors on serum Cp. As well, a

universar- unf.t of erçressÍon for serum cp must be deflned and

adopted.

Tt¡ere lras no sfgnificant dffference (e>.05) in body weights among

groups of dairy heffers grazing cu-treated and untreated pasture.
There lras no signiffcant difference (p>.05) fn serum Cu or serum

cp leveJ-s among groups of dairy helfers grazrng cu-treated and

untreated pasture.

There was a signfficant (p<.0L) positive correlation (r = +4.572)
betrúeen serum cp as a dependent variable and serum cu as an ín-
dependent varrabr-e in dairy heifers grazrng cu-treated and un_

treated pasture. This fndr.cated that as serun cu concentrations
íncreased' serum cp increased, and that 32.gÁ (r2 x L00) of the
differences fn serum cp could be explafned by changes in the cu
concentratlon of serrm.

There was a sÍgnrficant dífferenee (p<.05) fn body weíghts among

dafry heifers orfginating fron different herds, over one pasture
season.

there lras a slgnffieant difference (p<.01) fn serum cu among dairy
heifers origfnating from dffferent herds, over one pasture seasono

Ttrere lras no sfgnificant dffference (p>.05) fn serum cp among dairy
heifers orfgf.natfng from different herds, over one pasture season.

9

10

11.

L2,
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13. ftre strong herd effects e:<trlblted by the dalry helfers lllustrated

the dffffcultfes and unreliabtllty of nakl'ng general recomendations

regardlng cu supplementatfon ¡¡lthout flrst knowfng the anf¡nalsl

nutrf,tfonal hfstory, current cu status and posslbly, genetlc nake-

uP.

q
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Table 14. Raw data for beef bull calves fed known leveLs of dl.etary
copper

Variable Mean
Std. error
of mean

Group 1 Experlmental Day 0

I,fefght (kg)
Serr¡m (ppn)
Liver (ppn)
Cerulo (ilo "t 540 mu)

I{eight
Serum
Lfver
Cerulo

I,Ieight
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

Wefght
Seru¡r
Llver
Cerulo

I,Ieigh.t
Serr.¡m
Liver
Cerulo

I,Ielght
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

tleight
Serum
Lfver
Cerulo

139.0
L.23
6.00
0.11 7

149.0
L.27

o.062

158.0
0.98
6.22
0.050

170.3
0.99

0.047

83

044

L73.6
0 .78
2.88
o.o24

0.76

3
0
3
0

Day 14

2.6
0.22

0.037

Day 28

7.O
0 .09
1.86
0.031

Day 42

11.6
0.13

0.027

Day 49

L4.2
0.07
0.07
0.018

Day 56

L4.7
0.08
0.73
0.016

Day 57

0.08

0.019

6
10
L4
o25

6

83.

L67
0
0
0

0.028

Contf.nued ... .. . .. ... .
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Std. error
of meanVariable Mean

Group 1 E:rperimental Day 58

wetght (kg)
Serr¡m (ppn)
Lfver (ppm)
Cerulo (0D at 540 rnu)

I,Ieight
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

I^leight
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

f,Ieight
Serr¡m
Liver
Cerulo

t{elgþt
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

Wetght
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

Weight
Serum
Lfver
Cerulo

Þ

0.67

0.027

0.61

0.039

0.66

0.055

0.80

0.076

0.76

0.086

0.74
4.77
0.087

0.71

0.08

0 .019

Day 59

0.06

0.019

Day 60

0.024

Day 61

0.09

0 .023

Day 62

0.026

Day 63

0.12
0.88
0.030

Day 64

0.033

o'10

110

110

0.094

Continued ....... o....



Table 1A (Contfnr:ed)

Varlable Mean

L57

Std. error
of mean

Ì,Ieieht (kg)
Serum (ppn)
Llver (ppn)
Cerulo (0D at 540 nu)

Iüef ght
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

I,Ieight
Ser¡:m
Liver
Cerulo

t{eight
Serr:m
Lfver
Cerulo

l{etgþt
Seruo
Liver
Cerulo

I,Ielght
Serr¡m
Liver
Cerulo

I'lefght
Serr¡¡n
Lfver
Cerulo

Group 1 Experl.mental Day 65

0.74 0. l_5

0.082 0.027

Day 66

o.75 0.15

0.080 0.040

Day 67

1.14 0.16

0.095 0.025

Day 68

L.2L 0.17

0.109 0.040

Day 69

0.18

0.119 0 .038

Day 70

18L

t92.O
L.26
5 .48
0. L00

1. 39
3.93
0.t26

Day 77

15.5
0.21
L.s4
0.030

0.20
1.07
0.044

Contlnued
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Std. error
of mean

Table 1A (Continued)

Group 1 E:rperlmental DaY 84

weteht (kg)
Serum (ppn)
Liver (ppn)
Cerulo (oo at 540 nu)

I{eigh.t
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

lteight
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

Ileight
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

I{efght
Serr¡m
Ll,ver
Cerulo

I.reight
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

I,Ief ght
Serum
Lf,ver
Cerulo

2L5.6
L.54
5.28
0.173

Group 2

L24.6
L.26

13.14
0.155

0.042

148.0
r-.00
s.74
0.048

L66.6
0.67

0.042

0
81
81
o25

168.6
0.83
2.7L
0.036

L7.3
o.l2
L.44
0.016

7.0
L.32

13

Erçerirnental DaY 0

2.0'
0.07
4,33.
0.006

Day 14

1.5
o.22

0.012

Day 28

Day 42

0.013

Day 49

L.7
o.2L
0.53

Day 56

3.3
0.11
0.80
0.007

0
18
35
020

2
0
1_

0

4.9
o'10

0.012

5.
0.
2.
0.

L6

Contfnued aa¡aaaa



Table 1A (Conrlnued)

Varfable

I.{elghr (kg)
Serum (ppn)
Lfver (ppn)
CeruLo (0D ar 540 nu)

l^Ieight
Serrtm
LÍver
Cerul-o

I^Ieigh.t
Serr¡o
LÍver
Cerulo

I{eíght
Serum
LLver
CeruLo

Ìtetght
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

I{ef ght
Serum
Lfver
CeruLo

Weight
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

159

Std. error
of meanMean

Group 2 E:çerfmental Day 57

0. 78

0.036 0.015

Day 58

0.76

0.037

0.16

0.011

Day 59

0.9L 0.04

0.058 0.005

Day 60

0.09 0.05

0.080 0.006

Day 6L

0.96 0.0s

0. 112 0.010

Day 62

0.97 0.05

0.113 0.0L9

Day 63

L00

L.03
L2.95
0.L32

o.ãg,
L:75
0.017

Contfnued .....
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Table 1A (Contfnued)

Variable Mean
Std. error
of mean

I¡¡efghr (kg)
Serum (ppn)
Liver (ppn)
Cerulo (0O at 540 nu)

I^Iefght
Serr:m
Lfver
Cerulo

I,Ielght
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

f,Ieight
Serr:m
Liver
Cerulo

Ìleight
Serum
Llver
Cerulo

I^Ielght
Serum
Lf.ver
Cerul-o

I{efght
Serr¡m
Llver
Cerulo

Group 2 Experfmental Day 64

1.03 0.07

o.L52 0.028

Day 65

1.08 0.07

0.145 0.01s

Day 66

1.05 0.06

0.ls3 0.020

Ðay 67

1. 39

0. t_65 0.027

Day 68

L.34' 0.08

0.165 0.o22

Day 69

L.37 0.08

0.164 0.041

Day 70

110

L92.6
L,4L

28.87
0.158

2.9
0.11
4.37
0.032

Contfnued .....
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lable Lâ, (Conrlnued)

Variable Mean
Std. error
of mean

I,Ielghr (kg)
Serr:m (ppn)
Liver (ppn)
Cerulo iõ¡'"t 540 nu)

$fefght
Serum
Ltver
Cerul-o

I{eÍght
Serr.¡m
Lfver
CeruLo

Weight
Serum
Lfver
Cerulo

Ìrletght
Serum
Lfver
Cerulo

I{eight
Ser¡¡m
Liver
Cerul-o

Wetght
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

Group 2 Experinental Day 77

L.47
38.20

0 .171

Day 84

L

06
76
02

0
5
0

2L7.3
1.55

s4.06
0.196

Group 3

138.0
L.2L
7.60
0.139

L45.3
l_.28

0.057

155.6
1.05

17.58
0.027

161
I

0.027

3.9
0.10
6.57
0.019

ExperÍmental_ Day 0

9.7
0.L2
1. 39
0 .017

Day 14

8.6
0.06

0.014

Day 28

8.6
0.11_

L2.80
0.015

8.0
0.L7

0.012

Day 49

6.6
0.12
0.33
0.005

Day 42

3
L4

6
94,
00
02s

L62
0
3
0

ContLnued ............



Table 1A (Contfnued)

Varfable Mean

L62

Std. error
of mean

Group 3 Experfmental Day 56

Ì{eight (kg)
Serum (ppn)
Liver (ppn)
Cerul-o (0o at 540 nu)

I{eÍgþt
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

tleight
Serum
Llver
Cerulo

Wefght
Serun
Liver
Cerulo

t{eight
Serr:m
LLver
Cerulo

l{eigþt
Sertm
Liver
Cerulo

t'Ielght
Serum
Liver
Cerulo

161.0
0.91.
2.77
0.034

0.88

0.040

0.88

0.036

0.84

0.046

o.94

0.081

0.88

0.084

0.94

6.2
0 .13
o.2L
0.007

Day 57

0.008

Day 58

0.L2

0.015

Day 59

0.10

0.014

Day 60

0.07

0.008

Day 61

0 .03

0.013

Day 62

0.06

0.005

L20

0.092

Continued
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Table LA (Conttnued)

Variable Mean
Std. error
of mean

Group 3 E:rperfmental Day 63

I^reight (kg)
Serr.m (ppn)
Liver (ppn)
Cerulo (OO at 540 nu)

lfeÍgh.t
Serum
Liver
Cerul-o

Iüeight
Serum
Llver
Cen¡lo

I{eigh.t
Seru¡n
Lfver
Cerulo

I,IeÍght
$g¡rrm
LLver
Cerulo

Weígþt
Sertm
Liver
Cerulo

I{eight
Serum
Lf.ver
Cerulo

L.02
L6.4L

0.04
0.97
0.0200.115

Day 64

1.07 0.06

0.130 0.024

Day 65

1 .08 0.07

0.L27 0.0r_9

Day 66

1.06

0.138 0.019

Day 67

1.38

0.135 0.023

Day 68

1.38 0.05

0.14L 0.023

Day 69

1.41 0.04

0.L38 0.006

Contfnued .........o..

1L0
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Tabl-e 1A (Contfnued)

VarlabLe llean

164

Std. error
of nean

Group 3 E:<perLmental Day 70

t{eleht (ke)
Serum (ppn)
Llver (ppn)
Cerulo (Oo at 540 nu)

I{efght
Senrm
Lfver
Cerulo

hreight
Serum
Llver
Cerulo

187.0
L.53

49 .50
0.151

1.5
69.38
0.141

2L0.6
L.74

81.98
0.188

9.8
0.03
4.34
0.011

Day 77

Day 84

0.1
4,55
0.028

LL.2
0.10
7.94
0.010
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Table 24. Analysis o
caLves fed

f varfance table for body weights of beef bu1l
known levels of dle

.1f Ìff¡ F
Source

Dfet

Blk (diet)
Error A

Date

Diet x date

Error B

2

6

153.48

980.89

4924.48

L6,76

36.72

0 16NS

134 .10rt

0.46NS

2

4

L2

NSNoa slgnifÍcanÈ (P>.05) .

*Signlflcant (P<.01).
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Table 34. AnalYsls of varfance table for sert¡m coPPer of beef bul1
fed knonn ler¡els of dfe t

Dfs FilfSource

DLeË

Blk (dtet)
Error A

Date

Dlet x date

Error B

2

6

0.1628

0.1062

L,O62L

0.0110

0.0289

1.53NS

36 .80*

0.3gNS

4

I
24

NSNo, signfficant (P>.05).

*Significant (P<.01-) .



L67

Table 44. Analysfs of varfance table for the regresslon of serum

"oppä" 
over tfne tn beef bull calves fed known Levels

of

Source Fdf MS

Day

Day
2

Error

1

1

L32

0.6429

0.7568

0.0393

16.34¡t

t9.24rt

*Slgnfflcant (P<.01).

I
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table 54. Analysfs of variance table for seruû ceruloplasmin of beef
bul1 calves fed known leve ls of dietarv coDDer

Source df tß F

Diet

Blk (diet)
Error A

Date

Dfet x date

Error B

2

6

0.00522

0.00568

0.02964

0.00036

0.00056

o. g2NS

52.88*

0.65NS

4

I
24

NSNot signffleant (P>.05).

*Slgnlffcant (P<.01).
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Table 64. Analysls of varfance table for the regresslon of serrn
ceruioplasnin over tf'e fn beef bul1 calves fed known

levels of dfeÈerv coDper

df ùrs FSource

Day

2
Day

Error

1

1

0.0L373

0.01-075

0.00146

9 .38*

7.34tc

L32

*Slgnlffcant (P<.01).
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Table 74. Analysis of varfance table for the correlation behreen
serr¡m ceruloplasmfn and serr¡m coppet fn beef bull
calves fed known levels of dfetary coDDer

Source df MS F

Serum

Error

1 0.26009

0.00107

243.0rt

133

*Sfgnificant (P<.01).
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Table 84. Analysls of varfance table and Duncants MultLple Range
Teet for llver copper of beef bull calves fed known
levels .of dfetarv coDDelf

Source df MS F

DÍet

Blk (dtet)
Error A

Date

Diet x date

Error B

2

6

59r_1. L1

75,63

2979,63

846.72

33.60

78.16?t

88 . 69't

25.20rt

4

I
24

*Signiffcanr (p<.01).

Group uear,ll-iver cu (ppm wet ¡üeleht)

I

II

III

4.47f¡

27.36b

44.OLc

Means with the saûE superacript are not signfffcantly different
a = .01.

lrt" r".o llver Cu level for each- group durfng the repletfon
perlod.



of fron at the SfsterB

PotaaaLra Sulfur Calclt'u ùlagneeiun ZLnc Iron l,lacganeee
Nltrogen PhoePhorue

Jr¡ne 30 Àlfalfa treated

À1fa1fa rmtreated

Grass treated

3.&)

3.60

2,70

o.26

o.26

o.24

2.4L

2.08

2.9t

0.23

0.18

0.17

1.81

1.87

0.38

o.25

o.37

0.18

n.7

22.4

25.5

70

70

65

40

33

52

July 15 Alfalfa treated

Alfalfa untreated

Graaa treated

Graaa ted

Auguat 17 Alfelfs treated

80

2.90

2.70

1.30

1.00

2.28

0.

0.15

0.15

0.19

0.16

0.17

t.73

L.23

2.05

1.43

1.86

0.23

o.24

0.15

o.L2

o.24

2.00

2.20

0.35

0.30

1.35

o 16

0.28

o.47

0.16

0.13

0.29

o.24

3

20.L

15.8

28.9

22.6

29

68

65

50

38

36

43

23

42

81

L4.2 99

13.5 116
2 28

1.85

0.

0.14 1.50 0.18

o.25

20.6 187

128

2L 40

o.2I 0 .57 50

Auguet 31 l{lxed treated

2 38

4.09

2.81

2.10

2.22

0.

o.32

0.22

o.22

0.20

2.28

2.25

1.87

1.40

0.31

0.20

0.19

0.15

1.46

2.18

0.40

0.55

o.27

0.31

o.2L

0.21

23.

76.8

19.8

90

29.L

27 0 49

Septeúer 15 Alfalfa treated

Alfalfa uûtreated

Grasa treated

Graaa untrested

70

50

81

56

42

36

51

42

{
l\'
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Table 104. Raw data for dairy heifers grazing copPer-treated and non-
coDDer-treated Dastures (bv treatment)

Varfable N Mean
Std. error
of mean

wetght (ke)
Serum (ppn)
Cerulo (0D at 540 nu)

Ideight
Serum
Cerulo

l.Ielgtrt
Serum
CeruLo

I{ef ght
Serrn
Cerulo

I{eÍght
Sertm
Cerulo

I,Ieight
Serum
Cerulo

I,leight
Seruo
CeruLo

[,fef ght
Serum
Cerulo

20
20
20

20
20
20

20
20
20

20
20
20

L6
L6
16

16
16
16

16
16
L6

16
16
16

June 15

259.3
0 .71
0.088

July 15

288.7
0 .99
0.114

August 14

316 .8
1.00
o.r29

Septenber 14

340.3
1.09
0.117

June 15

251.8
0 .69
0.084

July 15

277 .5
1.10
0. r-12

August 14

297.7
r.02
0.108

Septenber 14

322.0
1.03
0.103

6.0
0.03
0.005

7.3
0.05.
0.007

7.0
0.03
0.005

7.7
0.02
0.005

4.L
0.05
0.008

6

4.2
0.03
0.006

06
.L76

3
0
0

4.
0.
0.

2
06
006
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Table 114. AnalYsfs of varlance table for body weights of dafry heLfere
coDDer-treated and non;coDDer-treated pastures

df !,fS rSource

Trt.

An. (trt.)
Error À

Date

Trt. x date

Error B

34

1

3

3

LO2

6984.45

2356.97

37352.37

284,66

115.07

2.96NS

324.62*

2.47NS

NSNoa significant (P>.05).

*ìfgntftcanr (P<.Ol).
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Table 124. Analyeis of varÍance table for senrm coPPer of da1ry heffers
st azfng copper-treated ancl non- er-treated pastures

df lîs FSource

0.00639

0.07277

r.04434

0.04801

0.02631

39.69rt

1.82NS

0.09NS
Trt.

An. (trt.)
Error A

Date

Trt. x date

Error B

34

3

I

3

LO2

NSNoa slgolffcant (P>.05) .

*Stgntffcant (P<.01).
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Table 134. Analysfe of varfance table for serum ceruloplasoln of dairy
hef,fers' gtazf:ng copper-treated and non-copPer-treated
Þagtureg

Source df MS F

Trt.

An. (trt.)
Error A

Date

Trt,. x date

Error B

1

34

0.00386

0.00175

0.00721

0.00075

0.00058

2.zoNS

L2.50¡t

1. 30NS

3

3

LO2

NSNoa eignfffcant (P>.05) .

*Signfficant (P<.01).



Table 144.

L77

Analysfs of varÍance table for the correlatfon between serun
ceruioplasmfn and serum copper fn dairy heffers grazLng
coDDer-treatêd aûd non-coDoer-treated Pas Ëures

Source df MS F

1 0.048L22

0.000698

68.93:tSerrn

Error L42

*Sfgnlffcant (P<.01).
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Table 154. Raw data f,or grazLng dafry heLfers fron different herds of
orieLn (bv herd)

Varfable N Mean
Std. error
of mean

t{efghr (kg)
Serr¡m (pp¡¡)
Cerulo (0D at 540 nu)

tfeight
Serum
Cerulo

I{ef ght
Serum
Cerulo

l{efght
Serr:m
Cerulo

I^Ietght
Serum
Cerulo

Wefght
Serum
Cerulo

Ìfetgþt
Serum
Cerulo

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

Farn 1 June 15

24L.5,
0.49
0.081

July 15

26s.5
0.91
0 .114.

August 14

283.0'
0.99,
0.087

239.3
0.57
0.068

0.5
0.05
0.024

0.5
0 .13
0.026

1.0
0.05,
0.004

5.5
0 .09
0.013

4
0
0 500

6
6
6

0.
L4
009

4
0
0

.0

.05
273

I
0

6
6
6

6
6
6

Septernber 14

303.5,
0.94
0.093

Fa:m 2 June 15

6
o4

July 15

116',

2.9
0.07.
0.016

297.3
1.05
0.109

August 14

Contfnued ...... o.. .



labLe 154 (Contlnued)

Variable N Mean

L79

Std. error
of mean

weight (ks)
Sert¡m (ppn)
Cerulo (oo at 540 nu)

I{eight
Setum
Cerulo

üfefght
Serum
Cerulo

I.feight
Serum
Cerulo

I.Ieight
Serr:m
Cerulo

Wetght
Serum
Cerulo

f,Ieight
Serr:n
CeruLo

6
6
6

2
2
2

t
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

Farrn 2 Septernber 14

322.3
0.95
0.097

July 15

4.L
0.03
0.008

11 .0
0.03
0.002

8.5
0.0'1_
0.006

t2.5
0.05 .

0.020

9.0
0.02
0.009

14.5
0.14
0.008

0
00
040

Farm 3 June 15

289.0
0.72
0.094

July L5

310.5
1.35
0.L23

August 14

332.5
1.05
0.157 ,

Septenber 14

351_.0
1.09
0.11_1

Farn 4 June 15

256.s
0 .56
0.098

35.
0.
0.

2
2
2

270.0
1.34
0 .131

Contfnued .....



Table 154 (Continued)
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Std. error
of meanVariabLe N Mean

weteht (kg)
Serum (ppn)
Cerulo (0D at 540 nu)

T,feigþt
Serum
Cerulo

Irleight
Serum
Cerulo

I^lefght
Sen¡m
CeruLo

I,Ieight
Serum
CeruLo

$felght
Serum
CeruLo

hlef ght
Serr:m
Cerulo

2
2
2

Farn 4 August 14

289.5
0.96
0.L27

Septenber 14

306.5
1.10
0.113

35 .5
0.03.
0.023

31.5
0.08
0 .033

32.0.
0.10 .

0.028

28.0
0.09
0.165

22.O.'
0.03
0.001

19.5
0.02
0.004

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

Farn 5 June 15

230.0
0.64
0 .132

July 15

234.0
L.13
0 .158

August 14

268.0
1.00
0.125

Septenber 14

285.0
1.14
0.128

18.0
0 .15
0.003

Farn 6 June l-5

246.5
0.87
0.116

Continugd .. ..... .........



Table 154. (Continued)
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Std. error
of meanVarlable N Mean

wefght (kg)
Serr:m (ppn)
Cerulo (oD at 540 nu)

Wetght
Serum
Cerulo

t{efght
Serum
Cerulo

l{eigh.t
Serurn
Cerulo

I,fetgþÈ
Serum
Cerulo

Weight
Serrm
Cerulo

t{elght
Serum
Cerulo

047

24.
0.
0.

2
2
2

Farn 6 July 15

287.5
1.18.
0.110

August 14

307.5
L.25
0.133

Septernber 14

5
L6

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

340.5
1.15
0,L27

Farn 7 June 15

277 .O
0.74
0.083

July L5

3L2.5
0.86
0.114

August 14

Septernber 14

368.0
1.06
0.135

32.5
0.15
0.008

24.5
0.L4
0.030

4.0
0.24
0.020

5

2.0
0.01
0.000

3.0
0.15.
0.024

31
06
0

0
0
0

3.0.
1.01
0 .141

34
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Teble 154. (Contfnued)

VarLable N Mean

L82

Std. error
of mean

I,Iefght (kg)
Seruo (ppn)
Cerulo (Oo at 540 rnu)

lteight
Serum
Cerulo

Irfetght
Serum
Cerulo

Ileight
Serum
Cerulo

I^leight
Serum
Cerulo

Weight
Serum
Cerul-o

I{eíght
Serum
Cerulo

3
3
3

3
3
3

4
4
4

4
4
4

Fam 8 June 15

248.4
0.73
0.086

July 15

293.3
0.80

August 14

315.6
0 .83
0 .099

Septenber 14

342.3
1.02,
0.098

Farru 9 June 15

28L.5
0.68
0.072

July 15

308 .7
0.76
0.094

August 14

340.0
0.94
0 .121

1.0,
0.06
0.011_

3.3'
0.08'
0 .019

4.6
0.06
0.026

4.3
0.07
0.0L1

.7

.07

.009

15,2
0.11
0.024

810.0

3
3
3

3
3
3

2

2
10
01

L7.
0.
0.

4
4
4

L4
0
0

Contfnued



lable 154. (Continuecl)

183

Std. error
of meanVeriable N Mean

Faro 9 Septenber 14

wetghr (kg)
Serum (ppn)
Cerul-o (oD at 540 rnu)

Iteight
Serum
Cerulo

I{etght
Serum
CeruLo

Iùeight
Serum
Cerulo

I{eight
Serum
Cerulo

I{eight
Serun
Cerulo

t{elght
Serum
CeruLo

3
3
3

4
4
4

3
3
3

3
3
3

3
3
3

2
2
2

2
2
2

371.5.
0 .99
0.105

Farm 10 June 15

237.6
0.61
0.062

July 15

267.0
0.95
0.106

August 14

September 14

329.3
L,L2
0.103

Fa::n 11 June 15

266.0
0.93
0.103

July 15

306 .5
0.97
0.096

17 .8
0.03
0.01_5

6.2
0.07
0.009

6.9
0.07
0 .0r.7

5.8
0.01
0.006

1.0
0.05
0.022

.5,

.13

.o25

2.9
0. L3.
0.003

303.3
1.13
0.121

L2
0
0



Table 154. (Contfnued)

L84

St,d. error
of meanVarLable N Mean

weishr (ks)
Serum (ppn)
Cerulo (OD at 540 nu)

Ifefght
Serum
Cerulo

T,Iefght
Serum
Cerulo

I{eighå
Sen¡m
Cerulo

füeight
Serun
Cerulo

I^Ieight
Serum
Cerulo

t{eight
Serum
Cerulo

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

Fa:m 11 August 14

317 .0
1.04
o.L29

Septedber L4

335.5.
1.13
o.L42

Fa:m 13 June 15

26L.5
0.65
0.066 '

272.5
L.02
0 .106

August 14

294.0
0.83
0.117

Septenber 14

315.0
0.96
0.102

6,
0.
0.

0
05

7.5
0.02
0.004

5.5,
0.01
0.004

15.0
0.05
0.002

14.5'
0.17,
0.008

il_0

July 1-5

5
1_6

006

9
0
0

17.0
0.00
0.0L3

2
2
2

Farm l-4 June 15

272.5
0.76

640.0

Contfnued ...... o o..



Table 154. (Continued)

185

Std. error
of meanVariable N Mean

I,Iefeht (kg)
Serr:m (ppn)
Cerulo (0D at 540 nu)

Ideight
Serr¡m
Cerulo

Vlefght
Serr:m
Cerulo

I,Ietght
Serum
Cerulo

I{etght
Serum
Cerulo

f,Ief ght
Serum
Cerulo

I{etght
Serum
Cerulo

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

Fa:cu 14 July 15

289.O
T.2L
0.151

August 14

318.5
a.92
0.103

Septeruber 14

341.0
r-.16
0.093

19.0
0.06
0.020

20.5
0 .07
0.018

21.0.
0.10
0.017

4.0
0.02
0.030

0
06

9.0
0.00
0.001

Farn 16 Jr¡ne 15

258.0
1.11
0.156

August 14

Septenber 14

316.0
L.28
0 .152

July 15

282
2
2

0
46
118

7.0
L.L2
0.141

29

3
1
0

4
0
0

7
0
0

0
10

050

201
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Table !-64. Analysfs of varlance table for body welghts of. graztng dafry
heifers fron dffferent herds of orLqLn

Source df MS F

Farn

An. (farn)
Error A

Date

Farm x date

Error B

L3 4L57.28

1s03.50

3L7L6,78

155 .11

99.11

2.77rt

22

3

39

66

320.01*

1.57NS

NSNo, sfgnfffcant (P>.05).

*Signlficant (P<.05).
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Table 174. Analysfe of varfance table for serun copper of grazing dairy
heffers fron different herds of orfgin

Source df MS F

Farm

An. (fa¡:¡n)
Error A

Date

Date x fam

Error B

13

22

3

39

66

0.L2404

0.03946

0.92355,

,0.03437

0.02253

3.14*

40.99x

1.53NS

NSt'lot slgnlf fcant (P>.05) .

-*Signfficant (P<.01) .
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Table 184. Analyefs of varfance table for serum ceruloplasmin of
grazfng dafry heffers from different herds of origfn

Souree df MS F

Fa::m

An. (farn)
Error A

Date

Fam x date

Error B

13

22

0.00244

0.00144

0.00579

0.00065

0.00054

1.7oNS

10.70¡t

1.2oNS

3

39

66

NSNo, efgnfffcant (P>.05).

*Sfgntffcant (P<.01).
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Table 194. Approxfnate feed consumptfon for beef bull calves during
tfciri ánd'rêDletfcincoDrier deple

GrouÞ
Feed consumption (kg)- during

depl-etfon perfodr,

I

I.T

I.TI

1500

1500

1500

Feed consuuptlon (kg) during
Grouo tfon oeritod 2

IIìIì

L000

1000

1000

The depletfon dfet was fed from experimental day 0
to day 55.

I

IT
1

1

2th"
to

repj-etion diet was fed frorn experlmental_ day 56
day 84.




